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CONVICTION OF LEWIS UPHELD
Top Court Slashes 
Fine for Miners to 
Total of $700,000

Connivance, Corruption, 
Graft Found in State’s 

Probe of Liquor Stamps
BOISE, March 6 (/F)—A lesblailve investiiniting committee termed the operation o f Ihe stale liquor dlspcnsar>’ in the 

^  past “a story o f connivance, cormption and gm fl”  In a report submilled today by Sen. Carl R . Irwin, R., Twin Falls. 
The joint senate-house commiltee, appointed to probe records at thc Idaho state liquor dlspenKory, said “ Indifference

and contempt for law Is exemplified by the clubs so far raided." The probe stems from the discovery of 200 state liquor 
stamps during n raid on a Twin Fails county night club.

The coramittcc urged strict law enforcement and "that the present practice o f giving notice by the state officers to the 
local officials before making investigations is decidcd contrary to good law enforcement and should be obandoned."

The committee also criticized local law enforcement agencies for what the legislators said was “ failure to cooperate" in 
■ ■ ,..—  liquor law enforcement

OPA Faces Death at 
End of Fiscal Year

WASHINGTON, March 6 (/P)— OPA, the government’s 
most widely known wortime agency, faced a definite June 
death scntcnce today.

Critics o f  the once powerful office of price administration 
which in its hey-day fixed values on everything from apples 
to zebra skins, said the agency must die with the end of the 

treasury's fiscal year.

Sabath Urges 
' FuU Probe of 
, Cost Increase

WASraNOTON, M*rch 8 — 
nep. Adolph J. Sftbftth, D.. lU.. d c  
Rinnded today that congress InvestU 
gftto why lha cost of living "had 
Incrtucd more thim SO per cent' 
tn the past eight months.

even higher than the blftek market 
level Khlcb prevailed dadsg price 
control.

nnrts tlvlag Lerel 
■The iteady and rapid rUe 

prlcu has made 11 virtually itnpoi- 
Alblc." he said, “(or American citl- 
rens and home makers ol fixed in
comes — whether workers, clerks, 
profeiilonalj. annultnnts or pen
sioners—to maintain decent living 
levels."

In a statement prepared for house 
dcUvetr. Sabatli said he would Intro
duce a resolullon asking an Invr.ui- 
baUon by the house agriculture 
commiltee. Ha snld the committee 
sliould look paiUclularly Into the 
price of meats, dairy products, 
fruits and vegetables.

, Opposes Probe
Rep. Clifford R. Hope, R , Kans., 

chalnstn of the agriculture com* 
mltUe, declined to comment. But a 

JjVanklng commltWe member snld 
food prices should alort dropping 
soon. He said he would oppow on 
InvesUgsUon.

Sabath said Uiat on Feb. 25 the 
authorltaUve Dunn ond Bradstrcci 
ln d« of prices of 31 principal food 
llems rtsched an all-time high.

Those figures." he said, "were' 
confirmed by every other private 
and official Index of the cost of liv
ing and bitterly confirmed by every 
American housewife when she went 
to the store."

Hazelton Couple 
Receives Injuries 
In Auto Accident

jmOM E, March 9—Two Hazel
ton resldenU are at their homo ser
iously Injured as result of an auto* 
mobile accident about hnlfway be
tween Eden and Hazelton last night 
about midnight.

Joan Clough, 16. sustained ctiU 
tn the abdomen caused by flying 
glass from the windshield ond Rob
ert Wolfe. 30, the driver of the 1B39 
coupe received several c u t s  and 
bruises.

I^e car skidded ond rolled about 
SOO feet when It weht out of control. 
Deputy Sheriff Joe EUJott sold. Be 
believed the accident was coused by 

dpethanlcal deOcJency. The machine 
T^hiUed ortr several times ond landed 

upright In the borrow pit against a 
telephone pole.

The accident was Investigated by 
State Patrolman Cleve Johnson and 
Btlott. •»« car wa# traveling west 
on highway JS when the mishap oc
curred.

This senate decision—although 
far softer blow than the house had 
dealt previously — prompted OPA's 
few remaining congressional sup
porters to protest that actually rent, 
sugar and rice controls will have to 
end before then for lack of funds.

Confereoee Eipected 
The precise answer will be decided 

scnate-h
mlttee expected to be appointed to 
Iron out this ond other differences 
over a tlsa.OOOW) deficiency ap
propriation bllL

.........  ....................-  The senate wrote its verdict late
Sabath, SO*yMC>«ld-dean -«t.-tiw. yastsnUy .afUr brushing '-^de o

ple^ 'from MaJ.-Oen. Philip D. 
Fleming. OPA's top boss as head of 
the postwar office of temporary 
controls.

Fleming said in » sUlement to the 
lawmakers that he wlU need tl3,- 
000,000 just to close up shop for 
OPA, and that an additional 15,000.- 
000 will allow actual operations only 
through April 30.

Ordered Fuad Relamtd 
Previously the house not only hod 

denied Fleming any additional 
money but ordered him to return 
•0,000,000 previously voted OPA. 

What the senate did was provide 
total of 117.000,000 but with o 

stipulation that no more would bo 
forthcoming Xor liquidation purpo 
after June 30.

Durinff the ofUn healed debate w.. 
this “rider." Democmlic Senators 
Lucas. Jll., CMahoney, Wyo., Hill. 
Ala, and Taylor, Ida. accu.'̂ d the 
Republicans of trj-lng to scuttle aU 
price and rent controls before con
gress could decide upon a dcllnlte 
poUcy.

The legislative committee also recommended: .
“That the governor cause notice to be sent to every prose

cuting attorney and sheriff o f the various counties of the 
state, reminding them o f  the oath of officp and duties. Fail
ure to observe either oath or duties is sufficient cause for 
summary removal from office and failure in cither o f those 
duties should result in that action being taken promptly.

“ It should not be necessary to obtain the conscnt and co
operation o f  the local authorities in making investigation 
and/or raids:

"That the attorney general’s office cooperate with the de
partment o f  Inw enforcement in the publication and distribu
tion o f  a booklet outlining all liquor laws and regulations in 
effect at the close of the 29th session, together with the 

: necessary rules of evidence 
with which law enforcement 
officials of all kinds may be 
advised as to proper procedure 
in gathering evidence and 
making arrests so that convic
tions cap bo secured.

"Every member of this IcgLtlature 
should make it his business to In
form the cltlrens In his county that

Chauffeur

U. S. Charges 
Interference 
On Hungary

WASHINOTON, Mareh 6 (Ui3 -  
The United states today accused 
Russia of "unjustified interffrence" 
In the Internal affairs of HunBSO' 
by otlempUng to substitute a com
munist dictatorship for the prtsfnl 

BovemmenU 
The charge was made in a state

ment by the state deportment. The 
statement followed along Ilnrs of i 
formal note dUpotched to tho Rus. 
Sion chairman of the ollled control 
commission for Hungary and to the 
Hungarian. Soviet and BrltWi gov- 
imments.

The statement said the United 
stotcs wos ‘ 'Impelled at this lime to 
express Its feelings of conccm ot 
the pollUcol crisis which has been 
precipitated in Hungor>-."

The United SUtes said the pot- 
Jn of recent political develop- 
le n ts  In Hungary appears to 

threoten the right of the people to 
live under a government of their 
own free choosing.

The threots, the statement said, 
involved "foreign Interference” In 
the domestic offolrs of Hungary In 
support of repeated aggressive at-

Russia Jolts 
U. S. Plan of 
Atom Control

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y., March 6 
ai.RV-Prcsh Soviet obljgtlons 
American hopes today 
IntemaUonal 
inergy.

Andrei Gromyko ol 
Ing key American pro.
Informed the United NaUons secur
ity council that:

1. Russia wUl not permit O.N. 
ogenLi to roam unrestricted through 
the Soviet la search of Illegal atomic 
nctlvlUes.

2. Russia will not let an Inter- 
natlonol agency manage Its atomic 
activities.

3. Russia will not give up its 
power to veto the punishment of a 
country caught making atomic 
bombs Ulrgally.

4. Russia will find It "difficult: 
If not Impossible" to agree to any 
kind of control machinery unless 
the United Stotes first Junks Its ex
isting atomic bombs.

Each Soviet statement struck ot a 
vital point In the American proposal 
for intemotlonal control of tlie 
atom. I f  Russia stuck to Its attitude. 
International control would die be
fore It is bom.

Some Americotu, however, thought 
Dromyko—on •peclflc Instructions 
from his government—put up tho 
strong objections os bargaining 
points to be used In the forthcoming 
foreign ministers conference In 
Moscow.

Gromyko charged that permitting 
U.K. agents to roam the world with
out restrictions would lead lo Inter
ference In domestic affairs and In 
temal economies.

ment.'
IrwlQ isld the oommlttee found 

••Uiere hove be*n no requirements, 
regslatlons for accountings for liq
uor sumps after they had left tho 
dlspcnsarj'."

AU liquor, with ‘ the exception of 
Imported tplrlls, are stamped at 
dlsUUerles before shipment to Uie 
stale. Slate liquor stores were pro
vided stamps to offlx to imported 
IIquotb tn amounts which the com
mittee termed "excessive." "IjOIs of 

thousand were Issued when 
hundred would be ample,”  Irwln 
said.

TJie lawmakers reported "Irregu
lar procedure In regard to the man
ner of handling stamps does not 
constitute a violation of the law 
It stands at present but rothcr 

(C«ntlaai4 (n Pan I. C*Ii>bb »

Alvin Lcs WUIUms, U. faces 
trial at Vale. Ore, on charie* be 
knied Dr. W l l l i i  Droadhunt, 
wealthy Caldwell. Ida., rancher. 
WlUlams, former chaaffetir of the 
Broadhnnts. married Mr*. Broad* 
h&rst before the hidden body of 
the decter was faond. The forrner 
Mrs. Droadhunt li now an trial 
on charges (hat ihe maslenalnded 
the shotgun death ef her Sl-year- 
old sixth husband, to that she 
ceald live In Inzary with the 
chanffeur. (NEA telephoto)

FLASHES of 
LIFE

PACKAGED 
BERWICK, Pa., March 6—Mrs.

Hcnsjl G a r r i s o n  accidentally 
dropped her diamond engagement 
ring In a 25-cent bag of poUto chips 
he was packoglng.
She didn't discover the loss until 

after 300 bogs she had fiUed were 
shipped out of o plant here, en route 
to a store somewhere ta the United 
SUtes.

EXCEPTION '
PORTLAND, Ore, Marcli 6 -  

Munlclpa] Judge J. J. QulUln sus
pended a speeding fine when he 
earned Lee Wolker, charged with 

traveling 39 mllci on hour In a 25 
ras a former CaUforalan. 
the first Californian In

________________ __ this court In the p u t two months
tempts by Hungarian minority ele* who was going leas than 80 miles per _____  buuitm an
5 ' " . ^  populsrly. hour,” said QulUin. "I would jUmait meeUngs except the women’s suslon 
elected majority.------  say you were deserving of a medal." Sunday, Brown decUred.

LDS Officials 
Plan Quai-ter 

Session Here
Joseph Fielding Smith, Salt Lake 

City, one of the quorum of 12 
opostles of the LDS church, and 
Lorenzo Hatch, prominent Utah edu
cator, will be here Saturday and 
Sunday for tlie regular quarterly 
conference, Claude Brown, stake 
president, announced Thursday.

Smith Is the church historian and 
Is generally regarded as the doc- 
trlnol outliorlty of the church. He 
also Is president of the Salt Lake 
temple.

Hatch represents the welfare de
partment of the church. .

Tho conference will open at B:30 
. .  m. Saturday In the LDS stake 
Inbcmaele with a welfare meeUng. 
It will be followed by a priesthood 
leadership meeting at 8 p. m.

A general priesthood meeting will 
be held at 9 a. m. Sunday In the 
tabernacle and women will meet at 
the second ward church. Generai 
se.ulons, to which the pubUe is In
vited. will be held at 10;S0 a. m. 
and 2 p. m.

Music for the Sunday morning 
sen'lce will be provided by a group 
of young singing mothers under the 
direction of Mrs, Claude Brown. 
Mrs. Edith Corless, farmer member 
of tlie tabernacle choir, wUl sing at 
both generol sessions.

Smith and Hatch wlU oddress all

Twin Brother 
Story Dies in 
Oregon Tri

.VAW^.Ore..,M#rch a.JU^)-l 
Gladys Broadhurst^ tale of a 
Ipus twin" brother of her fifth 
band who threatened to kill If not 
allowed to marry the girl o f hls 
choice WAS held forth by the state 
today as n myth.,

The state claimed that the atory 
of the red-haired accordion player, 
who Is on trial for murder In con
nection wltli the shotgun killing of 
her sixth husband. Dr. WIIlls B. 
Broadhur^t, wns exploded b>’ testi
mony given yesterday.

Ten of Twin"
Se '̂eral defetwe witnesses in the 

10-day. old trial had testified that 
Mrs, Brofldhurst told them her fifth 
husband. Leslie Merle Lincoln, had 
0 twin brother who threatened to 
kill her nnd Dr, Rroadhurst. wealthy 
randier, formerly a Buriey, Ida., 
chiropractor.

Jn a hushed courtroom yesterday, 
the Jury heard the motlier nnd sis
ter of Lincoln testify: "He had no 
brother,"

Identify Lincoln 
Two pictures which Mrs. Broad- 

hurst had given the court—one of 
Lincoln and one of th e  "twin 
brother”—were sho«n to Uie mother 
and sister. They declared both pic- 
-irea were of Leslie Lincoln.

The sUto contends that Mrs. 
Broadhurst In v e n te d  tlie twin 
brother to be the "fall gtv”  in 
event her seventh husband, whom 
she married while Broadhurst was 
sllll alive, should be arrested for 
murder, and even wrote threatening 
notes from tlie nu’thical man to 
herself.

WASHINGTON, March 6 (fiV-The supreme court today upheld Ihe contempt convictions 
o f John L. Lewis and his United Mine Workers.- The high tribunal at the same time upheld 
the $10,000 fine imposed on Lewis but ordered the $3,500,000 fine assessed aeainflt the 
United Mine Workers reduced to $700,000.

The penalties grew out o f  Lewis* refusal to obey a court order intended to head o ff  the 
17-day soft coal strike last November.

The supreme court’s long-waited decision was announced as the court met for a regular 
argument session. Ordinarily, (ho highest tribunal announces decisions only on Mondaya. 
Today’s action caught everybody by- surprise. Chief Justice Vinson delivered the opinion 
o f the majority. Justices Murphy and Rutledgo wrote dissenting opinions.

Justice Frankfurter wrote a concurring opinion. Justices Blade and Douglas each wrote 
an opinion In which they concurred in part and dissented In part 

The court majority ruled that neither tho Norris-LaGuardia act nor the war labor dis
putes act barred tho government from obtaining the Injunction which resulted In the con. 
tempt proceedings.

It was this injunction that 
Lewis and tho miners union 
were accused of flouting.

A fter the case had been 
appealed dircctly to tho su
preme court, Lewis suddenly 
ordered his miners back to 
work, on Dec. 7. He said ho 
wanted the supremo court 
freed o f  any public hysteria 
in weighing the Issues.

Chief Justice Vlrtson in his opin
ion said that the trial court properly 
found the defendants in the Lewis 
case guilty of both criminal and civil 
contempt.

ConiiUon Specified 
The mojoriiy specified that In 

cutting the union's fine to 1700.000 
doing so on this condition: 
union mm t poy 'an additional
“  imlPM It itloWS

ttW lOWET

Jury Hears Tale 
Of Woman Slave

LOS ANOE1.es. March 0 CU.R>— 
A frail Negro woman's atory of 30 
years of unpaid drudgeo' n  hours 
a day as a slave to o sodallte Bos
ton couple was considered today by 
a federal grand Jurj-.

Dora L. Jones. 57, testified before 
tlie Jury yesterday os the govern
ment's chief witness on slavery 
charges again.";; Alfred Wesley In
galls, M. retired attorney- and Mas* 
saehusetls legislator, ond his wife, 
Mira Ellsobetli, C3.

The 00-pound sen’ont sold she 
as not allowed to see memben of 

her family or friends, wos fed left
overs and clotlied In cast-offs, never 
went to 0 mo^le or to church, slept 

a basement cubbyhole large 
igh only- for o cot and was not 

read even a Bible.
enough
permllt4

**1110 defeadant unloti,'* Chief Jus
t in  Vlnscn sold, "can efftet full 
oompUonce only by wlthdrawiaf un
conditionally the notice given by it 
signed by Jolm L. Lewis, td J. A. 
Krug, secrctaiT of the interior, ter
minating the Krug-L«wls agreement 
as of midnight, Nov.2 ) . ond.by no
tifying ot the same’ Ume. iU mem
bers of sucli withdrawal.’'

••We well reollic," Vinson went on. 
"Uie serious proportions of Uie fines 
here Imposed on tho defendant i 
union.

Threat lo Goremment 
-But a majority feels that the 

courae taken by the union carried 
with It such a serious threat to 
orderly constitutional government 
ond to the economic ond social wel
fare of the nation, that a flno of 
substantial sIm  Is required In order 
lo  erophaslie Uie gravity of the of
fense of whicli the un:on was found 
guilty.

■Tlie defendant Uwls. It l.< true. 
wOs the oggre.ulve leader in the 
studied ond deliberate non-compil- 

with the order of the district 
court; but o.i the record shows, he 
sUted in open court prior to Imposi
tion ot Uic fines Uist "the repre
sentatives o f the United Mine Worlc  ̂

determined that the so-called 
. . . .u g -L e w ls  agreement w as 
breached,’ and thot It was tJic 
tmlon’s Yepresentatlves' who 'noti
fied -the secretary of the Interior 
that the contrart wos terminated as 
of Nov. 20.' And certainly It was tho 
members ot  the delendant union 
who executed the nallon-wlde strike. 
Loyalty In responding lo the orders 
of their leaders may. In some minds, 
mlnlmlie the gravity of tlie miners' 
conduct: but we can not Ignore the 
effect of their action upon the righU 
of other clllrens, or the effect of 

<C»llaa*4 rw> t. C«l«aii I)

President Calls for 
Freer World Trade

WACO, Tex., March 6 (/FV-President Truman, calling for 
a reduction o f  world trade barriers, declared today the United 
States "can lead the nations to economic peace or we can 
plunge them into economic war."

Tho President, en route homo from a three-day good-wlU 
visit to Mexico, stopped here to receive an honorary degree 
o f doctor o f laws from Baylor university. In an acceptaato 

speech'dovoted entirely to the .

CAB Official

service tnto'O oodloc vlU be slatted 
soon was expreued Thursday by 0 . 
T. Kellcn. UAL npr«MnUUve, In 
0 telegram to tha Tlmes-Nen.

He sold F. A. Low, elvU aen>- 
nautlca board examiner, bod In* 
farmed United Air Line officials 
liiat he wtmld recommend to the 
board. In effect, that United be per
mitted to servo Twin Polls through 
the use of tho Ooodlng munldpal 
airport.

There was no opposlUon to United ; 
Air Line's answer to tlie show cause 
order Issued previously CAB l» ccn- 
necllon with the appUeaUon. The 
airline's atuwer wos fUed In Wash
ington Wednesday.

Empire Air Lines, o feeder olr- 
Itne operating in tho Gooding area, 
appeared but did not oppose the 

'  operoUon of United saying

needier freer world trade, he: 
1— Reaffirmed his faith liv 

the reciprocal trade act whlclj 
■ under atttdc 

some Republii

the UAL proposal does not affect 
Sp ire's operation.

“ If the exomlner^a recommcnds- 
Uon is accepted by the board the 
Twin Falls-Ooodlng stop will be In
cluded In Unlted'fl route between 
Salt Uke City and Portland," Kel
logg said.

In Its onswer to the show cause 
order. UAL polnt«d out tliat the 
civil aeronautics authority already 
has asserted in a memorandum to 
the civil aeronautics board, that 
the present Twin Palis airport Is 
lnsde<]uate for landing of al^Ianes 
I heavy as DC-3s.
Twin Polls hoa been certified 
n alrUne stop by Uie civil aei 

nautlM board, but the airport fâ  
clllUes at present ore Inadequate for 
landings.

UAL was to start operaUoos here 
iMt Dcccmbcr using T^In rail*' 
stop cerUflcatlon ond Gooding's alr> 
port, but was halted by ocUon of 
the civil oeronnutjcs board.

waU oa Uu political 
field.

4. AAserted that ttu aittfnoUvo 
to ‘’regimenUtloB'*- dT tatemstlooat 
commerce is  the world trade dtarter 
to be considered t>jr »  aaUon at 
Geneva next montli. 'Hie' prepoMd 
IntemaUonol trade orgonlBUoo, he 
sold, would apply-to commercial re- 
laUonshlps “ the same principle of 
fair dealing that tha United NaUons 
Is applying to political affairs." ' 

(Mr; Truman made no reference 
In his remarks to Greece's oppeol, 
with support from Britain, for 
American economic'aid. Last Tues
day, Secretary of Stale Manhail 
termed tho threatened coUspse of 
the Oreek economy a matter of

■------■ importance- to the United
lie said details of sctiOD 

proposed would be announced by the 
President).

-Must Not Fall- 
‘The cegotlaUoos at Genera must 

not foU," he declared.
- He termed tho United States today 
•the giant of the ecoDomio worid.** 

He said reducUon o l  trade banlen 
s a “settled policy* of this gorem- 

ment, one of tho "comerstooes oT 
our plans for peace," ond “a policy 
from which we rannnt- end must 
not—turn aside."

Famous Newsman 
Talks From Lodge

BDN VALLEY. M.TCh 8-UweU 
Thomas, nationally-known newa 
commentator, will broadcast twice 
dally over the Columbia and Notion
al Broadcasting company hook-ups 
while here for the Olympic tryouts 
Saturday and Sunday.

Both daily broadcasu originate tn 
Uie Lodge dining room. He also wiU 
b r o a d c a a t  the Harriman races 
March 15 and 10 and o running ac
count of the Clymplo tryouts.

Head of Council 
In France Passes

PARIS, March S OtJ3 -  Auguste 
Chompetler De lUbes, president of 
the newly formed Ptench council of 
the republic, died todoy of a heart 
attack.

De Rlbes died at his home in 
Paris, he was 04. The velcnn poli
tician, a member o f the Popular Re
publican (MRP) party, was elected 
last December. The council, which 
he headed. Is the upper French par< 
Uamenlary body, succeeding the pre
war senste.

He wu PTench prosecutor ot the 
Nuernberg war crimes trial

;|Socialite Drops 
Tomato Barrage

MIAhU. P!o., March 0 OUO—Pun- 
ist Jose Iturbl escaped a promised 
vrgetftblc barrage att last night’s 
concert after Sociolite Mn. Hoimon 
Spencer Auguste, armed with a bog 
of Juley tomatoes hod a change of 
heart.

Mm. AugusU, wife of a New York 
bonker. was ail set for the tossing 
act In revenge for Iturbl's “breach' 
of etiquette" in ahuiuing a 
engagement for which she w u to 
have been a guest. But at the last 
minute Mrs. Auguste backed down.

Iturbl, dressed in midnight* blue 
UUs ond gleaming wblte shirt trout, 
went through a twt>-plano ooacert 
with hU sister unaware that Mrs.. 
Auguste had relented. The tenpcr- 
menui latln virtuoso stepped warily 
onto the stage and seated himself 
at the piano not koowlog whea or 
from which section of the huge cos- 
cert hall the barrage would eQns.a

•Xet her throw if  It 
pleasure." Iturbl had cald ..

Senate Leaders Reach Agreement to End Demo Filibuster, Permit Adjournment Tomght
a o i s a  March a WV-Senate lead- centetWl ov..; .  _________ k . t i .............. ........................... ______  .  . • .........................  ^  ^  - OSOISE, March 0 »>-Se&ate lead

ers reached an agreement this noon 
Which Minority Leader A. R. Mc
Cabe, O., Benewah, said would end 
a OemocroUc fUibuster ond clear the' 
way for adjournment of the 39tb 
legislature tonight — the statutoi7 
desdUoe for a 00-day regular session.

TUt filibuster — which forced a 
night-long session of the upper 
chamber untU a;iS a. m. today—

centered over a proposal to change 
the psy of Jerome county commis
sioners but actually sproag from 
whot McCabe said w u ’'an oceumu- 
lation of differences over our tresU 
ment at the hands of the Republlesn 
majority."
. Shawver, D , Jerome.
iniUatad the delaying tacUcs Ust 
night by iorclng full reading of bills 
because the senate refused to accept 
his amendment to a measure rais
ing the poy o{ county commissioners.

The bill as possed by the house 
fixed 0 salary of tl,300 for the 
J e r o m e  county commissioners. 
Shawver offered an
posing to return their pay to the 
p r ^ l  rato-WOO a year, 7116 Re- 
publican majority rejected Shawver's 
proposal.

“ Ihot was only the well-known 
suaw_that broke the camel's bock.'* 
McCabe ooid today In explaining 
the fUlbuster Uunched after that 
action.

with Rep. John 
Hohnhorst, R., Jerome, who secured 
house acceptance of the pay raise 
of >1,300 for Jerome commissioners, 
Shawver agreed this soon to accept

11.000 a year^WsTwa-MOO^yeSr 
more than Bhawrer first favored but 
wos *300 a year under the figure 
sought by Hohnhorst. ,
. The Jerome county commissioners 
pay raise was lacludedjn aa oeml-

Speedup prc>eedures were to be 
inaugumted this afternoon to rush 
final pending legislation before the 
eo-day life If the 3Sth session ex
pires at mldnlghu Should the m - 
slon extend beyond that time the 
legLtlsUve clocks could bf stopped 
until final bills were passed.

Senate P r e s id e n t  Donald 6. 
Whitehead said Majority Leader J.

Elmer Williams, R.. Bingham, was 
proposing a moUon that would limit 
debate on all pending legislation to 
five minutes. Rulea will be suspend
ed on other leglalaUve procedures 
to expedite the possace.of measures.

There were no bills psssed tn 
either house- morning.

The house ot representatives was 
inactive while the R e p u b l ic a n  
—  *—■— met in a closed meeting 

bills lo determine what 
ones vUl be enacted asd what ODW

will be discarded In the last minute 
ruth.

Activity In tiie senate w u halted 
whUe McCabe and Shawver met 
with Whitehead, WlUlams and other 
leaders ot Ihe Republican mjklority 
lo working out an agrtemcDt to 
end the flllbtuter. •. •

Mccata in a gt^temnt to tA fi- 
mea after the eeoJtm M  deels^  
that rBhtortuaattfjr tbere
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Conviction of . 
Lewis Upheld 
By Top Coui’t

ttnm r»n Om) 
their iclion upon our ijstem of bot>

Th# chief Jiwllco userUd th»l 
-th t  |»1M, »oeUI tnA Kooomle 
vhlOi the miners »ntS ointr citi- 
u n i h*»8 rfftllred In Ihe put mi 
ulUmtlclr due to the itc i  the; en> 
Joy the rlfhU or Ine  men under oui 
iyit«n of government.

“ Dpoa the nulntenAnce of thjil 
rntem." VlMon wlded. “dep«n<l« »11 
future proerrt* to which Iher ni#y 

. luitlr Mplre. In our complex *oclety 
there U ■ greit w lety of Umlt«l 
loyiltlei. bul the orerriain< loyalty 
of all la (o our countn' and to the 
InsUlutloii* under which ■ partlc. 
ul»r Interest m»y be pursued.

“We are aware." the chief Justice 
aald. “thel the defcndanU m a j 
have ilncerely believed that the re- 
itralnlnjr order wai Ineffective and 
would finally be Tacaled, However 
the BOT-emment had wughl a dec
laration of lu  conlractural rlsht« 
under the KruS'L^wU acreement 
cffeetlTB alnce May>I04fl. end «ol- 
emnly lubacrlbed by the fovem- 
nent and defendant union.

•The reilralnlne order nought to 
preaerre conditions until the eauw 
could be detCTnlned. and obedience 
by th e  defendanu would have 
Mcured thU reiult.

They had full opportunity to 
comply Mth the order of the dlitrlct 
court, bus they deliberately refused 
obedience and dettrmlned for them- 
Mlve* th» vmUdlty of the order. .

Their (the unlon'i and Lewla') 
cenduc) showed a total lack of re- 
epeet for the Judicial procew. Pun- 
Uhment In thU m e  U for that 
which the defendanu had done 
prior to impoaltion of the Jud«e- 
ment In the dlitrlct court, coupled 
wJUi a ooerelve laipeaJUon upon the 
defendant union to compel obedl< 
ence with the court'a ouUtandlnt 
order.”

Itie majority u ld  that other con> 
tentlon* advanced by LcwU and the 
union bad been examined but the 
court majority had found them to 
be “wlthotiti merit.-

Rupert Resident 
Dies at Hospit

RUPERT. March « -  H arv . 
Walch, 67, died Wednetday evenlns 
at the Heat nurtlng home In Rupert.

He w u bom at CenUr Creek, 
Utah, on Feb. 6 .1S80. He moved to 
Heybum, Ida., in 1804 and had lived 
there alnce that time.

HU turrlvon included a ion and 
daushtcr Ilvlnr Is - Waahlnston, 
whote namea were not arUlable. 
Other auTTlTon Include the follow* 
Ijif clitera and brother*, Mre. Plor- 
U3C0 Taylor. Ur*. Marsartt Parker 
«nd O. A. Walch, aU of Rupert, and 
Alma B. Walch, Loa Anselei, Calif.

Funeral aervlcet hare been let for 
9 p. m. raday at the Goodman 
mortuaiy chapel with LDS Blahop 
lAVon I>arley officiating. Interment 
•111 be tê ;̂ . ^ e y  cemeUry.

B VAQBANT 
ee Wedneaday 

—  - a Butte, Mont, 
__ a who hl5 name ai Wil
liam KlnkaJd and hli allaa u  Tom 
Bunko. Re eialma to be a deserter 
fnxa the U. B. marine corpi. and 
has flven hli age variously as 17, 
18 and IB.

AUTO STOLEN 
•me Twtn Falla sheriff* office was 

Bomied by Ted PeletKra of the theft 
of hU 19SS Dodge four-door sedan 
from his fann two miles west of 
Buhl about a p. m., Wednesday.

The Hospital
ESnerjency bed* only were avail

able at the Twin Falli county Bcn- 
erai hospital Thuriday. Visiting 
houn 3 to « and 7 to 8 p. ra. dallj-. 

ADMITTED 
Dale Brtdwell. Mrs. Ken Chldester, 

Buhl; E. F. Balt. Earl S. LaHue, Mrs. 
Allen Dlngel. Twin Falls; Mrs. Cyril 
Laws, Soda Springs; Mrs. 0. L. 
Thompson, Hajerman; Mri, Mai 
Cazler, Kimberly.

DISMISSED 
W. F. M^herwn. Kimberly: Jim 

Holland, Irven Young. Jaunlla 
Standlee. Mrs. Bruce Martin, Mrs. 
Harry 'ITiurston, Mrs. Melvin Crane, 
Dorothy Nye. Deanna Collier. Mrs. 
Richard Rowen and daughter; Mrs. 
Claude Pennington and daughter, 
Mn. Lee Staley and daughter; Mrs. 
Idiyton Warren and son, Mrs. Alfred 
House and son. Mrs. James Gray and 
son, aU of Twin Falls; Mrs. Cccll 
Short and daughter and Mn. George 
Eggleston and daughter, and Mrs. 
ArlU Dixon. Buhl and Mrs. J. D. 
Layton. McCall.

Weather
Twta FaUs and Tfelnlly-Partly 

cloady tonight and Friday with »now 
-  • KI|b yes.

STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER
The level of Bnake river was lew 

Thttnday as shown by the flow over 
Stuahene falls (871 second feet of 
water gelag «vcr the fails).

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS

K ctp the W h ite  Flag 
0 }  S a ftty  Fli/ing

Now 14 days wtthout a 
iraffic death in our Magic 
VaUcii. *

111 Luck Dogs 
Young Driv,er 

As Car Stops
Misfortune struck Lynn niede- 

man. 18, Twin FslU. twlco within 
two hours shortly after midnight 
Wednesday snd resulted In an auto 
accident In which he and two others 
were slightly Injured and both cars 
were badly damaged. The mishap 
was Invesiigftttd by the sheriffs of
fice.

Motor failure of the sedan he was 
driving caused Illedeman to coast 
it Into a drtvway two and one-half 
miles west of T»ln Falls about 1 
a. m. Commencing the hike to Twin 
Falls, he encountered and hallet 
down a taxicab. The latter agreed 
to tow Rltdcmsn's ear Into thi 
city.

After the car was pushed back
wards out of the driveway, the cab 
driver hooked on with a cable and 
started away. The cable became un 
hooked, according to R/edeman.

Calling to Dick Holmes, a passen' 
ger In Rledeman’i car. to come hold 
down the cab's brake pedal while 
he refastened the cable, the cab 
driver started to the rear of his car

Seeing an approaching car bear
ing down from the oppoalte <Urtc- 
^iwk^the drlvfcr leaped back into 
the cab. The car swerved suddenly 
to one side, mlued the cab. and 
smashed Into thejlde of Rledeman's 
aedan.

Milton Seefried, » .  671 Main 
avenue east, driver of the oncoming 
ear; Frank Wright, a passenger; 
and Rledeman received minor In
juries. Seefried and WrlghV wert 
treated at Twin FslU county general 
hospital. Holmes, who had gotten 
out of Rledeman-s car, to help the 
cab driver, was uninjured.

Left rear fendtr of Rledeman's 
sedan was sheared off and the left 
side was smashed. Front end of 
Seefrled'i car, a coupe, was bashed 
in' by the Impact and by the two 
trees against which It rebounded.

Traffic Fines
Dollar overtime parking fines 

were
ossusment.tar/
£ » l j  by 
nlclpal (

Overtlm* ...................._
were Helen Knagel. L. Kellson, E. 
U. Mclntire, John Conrad, Carmen 
Kevan, Joseph D. McCollum, Mra. 
Walter Senften, Quinton Harral, 
Fred Bacon, jr., Kenneth Leaser, 
Fay Gordon, H. R. Foulk and Mrs. 
Ida Mays,

Magic Valley 
Funerals

RUPERT — Funeral services for 
Har -̂ey Walch will be conducted at 
a p. m. Friday at the^oodm an 
mortuary chapel In Ruperrwith LD8 
Bishop Lavon Darley officiating. 
Interment will be In Uie Burley 
cemetery.

HAILEY - -  Funeral ser -̂lcei for 
Arlo Rex Buhler will be held at 1 

..I, Sunday at the Hailey LDS 
church with Bishop Harold Abeg- 
glln officiating. Burial will be tn 
the Hailey cemetery.

BUHL-Funeral services for EUt* 
abeth Butlerft’ortli will be conduct
ed at 3 p-m. Saturday at the BulU 
Christian church with the Rev. Ce
cil Bever, pastor, officiating. He will 
JO assisted by the Rev. Max Oreen- 
ee, pastor of the Buhl Presbyterian 

church. Interment will be In the 
Twin FalU cemetery beside the 
grove of her brother.

iHMna
NOW , S .

Probe Shows 
Corruption IQ 
Liquor Setup

(frMi Fu* Oa«>
Violation of a departmental regula
tion. ,

■'Information not entirely sub- 
itantlatcd by proof, bul Increasingly 
Indicated by evidence that la being 
collected by the department of law 
enforcement, convinced the commit
tee." Irwin declared 'that the Uquor 
business as It has been handled In 
Idaho in the post Is a story of con* 
nlvance. corruption and graft.

'Evidence now available will ahow 
that every county so far Invatlgated 
Is, at the present time, selling liquor 
by the drink In so-called 'locker 
clubs.' In most cases, they are In 
open violation and no uttempt made 
to conceal the troruactlon. Indiffer
ence and contempt for law Is exet 
pllfied by the clubs so for raided.

VleUUotts Found
■In those clubs were found quan- 

liUea of bottles «-lth ficticious 
names, or no names at all. Bottles 
and. In some InsUnces, cases of 
liquor bearing no stomps were found. 
In one InsUnce, a block of >̂0 
sumps was found in a locked desk 
belonging to the club. Tlie operators 
of the club had not even taken the 
(rouble to um the stamps on Uie Il
legal liquor found In their posses- 
slon.”

Tlie ccmmlttcc reported tliat Its 
finding included;

"I. In some couiiUm . clubs 
being operated Illegally and, appar
ently with the consent of local au
thorities.

"2. In some counties it has been 
the practice for club owners to ap
pear before the court and plead guil
ty each month, pay their fine and 
continue operation as usual

'•3. In a majority ol the counties 
where violations are occurring, the 
local officers do not wish to cooper
ate with state officers in making ar
rests.

Faver Clubs 
In some instances, the local 

authorities will ask assuunce In 
raiding one club bul refuse to coop
erate In raiding and prosecuting 
others operating under the same 
conditions.

“5. Prosecution has been diffi
cult because of holes to present laws 
tiiat make It Impossible to seUe and 
hold Illegal liquor, together with the 
possession clause which luis been a 
stumbling block for prosecutors, A 
senate bill has been drawn for the 
purpose of correcting (he particular 
situation.

••9. There b  a woeful lack of un- 
dersundlng by Uie general public 
In regard to our liquor and gambling 
laws and the extent of which they 

being Ignored."
*  »  ¥ ¥

Barkeeper Files 
Sentence Appeal

Herb Sllbaugh, Canyon w g e  bar
keeper. changed his mind this week 
about his convlcUon Feb. 25 by a 
probate court Jury of illegal liquor 
sales. Hli appflUj jMtt&B.t^erdlct. 
dated Monday. '
dlstjlct court '

Sentenced Feb:•d4Wfl*a^*^»lM 
fine and U.IO ctisb. Sllbaugh and 
his attorney, W. L. Dunn, asked for 
time to consider appealing. Appar
ently decided to forego Uie appeal, 
Dunn paid the fine In probate court 
Feb. 25.

At the time Sllbaugh was con
victed, W. R. Cameron. Canyon lodge 
owner, was tried by the same Jur>' on 
the aame charge and was acqtUttcd 
by a spilt verdict.

KnoU Graag* MeeU 
The Knull Orange will meet at 8 

pjn. Friday at the Community —  
Ur.

Ucewed to HH 
A marriage license »-as Issued 

Wednesday to Arc’ll Han.ihew and 
Marilyn Slack, both of BuhL

Births
A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Ralph Wright. MurUugh. Wednes
day at the Twin Fails county gen
eral hospital maternity home.

Alra. T. J. Lloyd Bctoras
Mrs. T. J. Lloyd has returned 

from Palo Alto. Calif, where she 
visited her son and daughter-to- 
Uw, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Llo>-d, 
Lloyd li attending Stanford uni
versity.

Wins Candy Ban 
Anabel Halghl. 10, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Granville Haight, 
former Twin Falls resident* now Jiv
ing in Portland. Ore.. won a box of 
H candy ban> for lubmlttlng a ques
tion In a naUon-wlde radio conUit.

Twin Falls 
Brevities

Buhl Woman, 87, 
Passes at Home

BUHL, March t — Eliiabelh But- 
terworth. 87, route four. Buhl, bed
fast for the past six years, died t i  
S:3(> ajn. Thuroday at the home of 
her niece, Mra. E. W. Miller.

Miss Butterworth v u  bom tn 
Muicatlne, la., on Oct. 16, 1819. 
She was a dressmaker for 33 years 
In Waterloo, Heb. When her alster- 
In-law, Mr*, Joseph Butterworth, 
died, she kept home for her brother. 
Joseph. She raised his family from 
the time they were «malf children. 
Miss Butterworth and her brother 
moved to Haielton, la., from Wash
ington In IBtO. At the death of her 
brother, nine yean ago, she moved 
to Bulil with her niece, Mrs. Miller. 
Besides Mrs. Miller, she U survived 
by a nephiw, William Butterworth, 
Centralla. Wash. Miss Butteni'orth, 
was a lifelong member of the Chrls- 
tlsn church and was affiliated with 
the Buhl church.

Funeral service* have been set for 
. pjn. Baturday at the Buhl Chris
tian church with th# Rev. CecU 
Bever. Buhl ChrUtJan church pas
tor. oCflclallng, assisted by the Rev. 
Max Greenlee, pastor of the Buhl 
Presbyterian church.

Interment will be In the T*hi 
Falls cemetery beside her brother 
under the direction of the Albertson 
funeral home.

AUTOS BIDES^VIPE 
... M. Wykoff reported to Twtn 

Falls police Wednesday night that 
what he believed to bo a m o Olds- 
moblie sldeawiped hLi car an'd failed 
to stop. Little damage resulted from 
the mishap, the report shows.,

i  TROUBLED g
=  wllb Arthritis, neadache*, K  
— (ndlgestlsa. Bronchitis, s  
=  Cooitlpatlra . . =  
SlavesUgBte the petslblllty e f S  

(mnedUte rtUef. 6e> g
c D r .  M . H. M A C D O N A L D ^
~  CUropraetlo Physician = :
E  C . D . M A C D O N A L D  =

STARTS TOD AY |

Surplus Sale 
Set for POW 

Camp’s Units
More than 300 boildlngs. togtther 

with water, electric and other util
ity system* at Rupert, are tcheduled 
to be offered for aale by the war as
sets administration wUhln the next 
few days. It was announced by Col. 
D. £  Squler. Balt Lake regional 
director of the goremmeDt dlspoeal 
agency.

The eatlre estAhllshment which 
served as a prisoner of war camp 
h u  been declared surplus and will 
be offered for sale. Purchasers will 
remove aU property from It* pttsent 
site, as the land will not be sold but 
will revert to oontrol of the depart
ment of the Interior.

Eleven of the buildings were 
equipped as a hospital unit during 
the camp’s operation, and the state 
of Idaho has already svlnoed defi
nite Interest in acquirtng tbl* group 
of structures and equipment for use 
as a tuberculosis hospital at Oood- 
Ing. Unless a higher priority bid Is 
received. It b  considered virtually 
certain that the aUt« will obUln 
the hospital unit. Colonel Squler 
said.

OUier buildings in the group In
clude barracks, mesa halls, laundry 
buildings and a cold storage plant. 
All temporary structures are of 
frame construction with celotex lin
ing and covered with sheet rock. 
Some cf the buildings incloile quan- 
Uties of pipe and plumbing fixtures.

Advertising is currently being pre
pared and the BuUdings are expected 
to be formally offered for sale with
in a matter of da>-i.

When sale begins, the first 10 
days will be rwerved for lop priority 
holders. Including federal agencies, 
RFC buying for small business, state 
and local governmental agencies and 
eligible non-profit Institutions. The 
*f«or}<t 10  days will be opea concur-

Seen Today
Signs of Spring: Soy playing with 

yo yo on way to Kbool, and nurjery 
grown shrubs and bushes display In 
front of stores , . .  Blue sedan wllb 
big patch of orange paint on one 
front fender and 'another car with 
grlUwork painted bright red . . . 
Duke Marmion playing »sfe by 
emptying bowl of pipe upon return- 
ms to office after fellow workers 
had prevloualy Inserted “Sberhard 
Faber mixture”  (ground up rubber 
tnd pencU sharpener ahavbgi) in 
tame . . . P#lce tag; on yeUow ahlrt 
in men's ctothlng etore window par- 
UaUy covered by pair of socks Juit 
enough so prospecUve customer can't 
tell how much It cost* . . ,  sign on 
office door, "Back *oon-Door Is 
Open'' . . . Four people all trying 
to insert one coin in parking meter, 
dropping It twice before finally get
ting job done . . . Hazel Parrott, 
Mary Salmon ^nd Ruby Weinberger 
in courthouse huddle over disabled 
typewriter that Ruby bad borrowed 
from Mary who had borrowed It 
from Hatel. . .  Slug Walker wearing 
bright green socks . . .  Just seen; 
Mrs. Verle Moser, AU Oregcry from 
Rupert, Dr. o . W. Luke, Mrs. 
Thomas Speedy, Mrs. W. H. Eldridge. 
Mrs. T. W. Hicks. W. R. Prlebe, and 
Mrs. C, R. Fox . .  . And overheard, 
“One fellow asking another whst 
"FM" mean* whllo looking at KTFI 
radio display In Idaho Power win
dow . . .  And gent who walked acrou 
sueet gainst red light excusing him
self by saying pedestrian has better 
chance of getting across when driven 
don't have bead on blm.

Idaho Alumni t« 
Form Chapter in 

Twin Falls Area
A TwlB Balls alumni ctaaptcr to 

work with the district asMciaUon 
fonned here recently will be orga
nised at a aeeticg at »  pJn. March 
18 In the Idaho Power auditorium. 
Hanley Payne, district chairman, 
announced Thursday.

He said alumni from Twin Falls. 
Kimberly, Hansen and Murtaugh 
would be Included In'the club. Other 
timiiT alumni organlxatUm* will i?e 
fonned soon for Buhl-FBer. BurJejr, 
Rupert. Jerome • Eden - Hairitoa. 
Hailey-Ketchum and Ooodlng-Wen- 
dell-Hagcrman areas, he said.

Payne declared «  chapter would

In the making of leatner, a hide 
_,ie-quarur of an inch thick can 
be spilt Into as many as four thick
nesses.

rentiy to World war II veterans and 
to the general public, with veterans' 
bid) obtaining first preferenc*^

otsialMd and offloen m old  b« 
elected at the Uartli U meeting, 
'n »  group also will sake plan* to 
weleooe M. F. (Dixie) B o m ,  new 
Vandal football coach, when he 
comes through this a m  soon after 
spring practice.

Discharges
Fred Wilson, jr.

L"COU»
•niwVISJfS

Y ou 'll never  b «  a  h#rm IH f you  w rv#

f^ eK M /rA se
“for Gen»raf/oni— 4  Greof Ktnfud()r favorite'’

Wornin*, nooo sn<J night yout 
WALGREEN phsmuciit ti on 
duty helping to ssfegusrd the 
heslih of the community. Know
ing the importsnce of hit job, he 
never fsils to fill every pmcrip- 
tion with th'otoughn«» snd csre 
. . . following your Doctor's 
orders cxsctly.

oiMNDAug m sou*noM  snvK i
•» jrwr enrf *N»*

YOU'RE ALWAYS WtlCOME AT

“DRUGS WITH A REPUTATION”
OW54LC

TWnSDAf
mOAVt»4
SATUMAf

TWIN FALLS
HAIN N. PHONE 60 OMHrmis

ANUSOL 78«
SUPPOSITORIES (Limit ............................. ....................................  ■  ^

2V CITRATE jf r
OPMAONESIA (Limit I ) ,........................... ■ ”

CUTICURA SOAP 18«
2Sc CAKI (Limit 2) ...................................................................  ■ W

WAX PAPER
lM .fO O I ROLL (Ltait I ) ............................................................■  ^

HOUSEHOLD
SPONGE I

Coupon................................... 6 C  j

THE AMEMCAN

With 
Coupon .

AUTOSTROP 
RAZOR & 5 Blades
If* fmprov«d,
0tff«r *11 Ev«rl

The razor thtt’a te lf-l 
sharpenini:!

lOc BOX OF 
HAIR PINS

W.nll!rcon-5 f  
low pricc . . . .  #  *•

PACK OF i s  
ENVELOPES

?o‘.r:c„2>or6c

«ED CROSS 

CA«R . . . .
H IV E ...,

Thrifty Carion
50 BOOK 
MATCHES

13'
Ponnrf Pkg.
BORIC
ACID

Umil ] , 9 ‘

m
Sih LIbIxy N,-Ultk

DECORATED
TUMBLERS

6 1 4 9 '’

WALGREEN'S SAVES Y O U  MONEY ON

E V E R Y D A Y  D R U G  N E E D S

Box o f  12
MODESS
NAPKINS

25'

5tit/of>ery P rM  towf
30 SHEETS, 
ENVELOPES

19'R*rK/om", luti

3S> BROVE'S 
Gold Tablets
29'

Fast •ffectivw 
fivc-way relief!

GIANT 
SALE - . .nt tube onus 
TOOTHPASTE

Zesty flovot! Foiter 
loomintj! Save now...

FisfifCOLDI

60* REM 
FOR COUGHS

49'
For cotighs doe 
to colds... 3-oz.

KBRCOaOCHBOME 
H OS.---------------- 13C SI PACQUINSH«SMlCtMa.aoeBemTiat . .89'
CAMPHOR SPIRITS 4 7«USP,l-«tme«botiW.tusl . . .  1 1

BAUMEBEN-CAYIo2itiaofflh«.79etul>* . . . 59'
$1.20 scorrsCmtibSOQ.UH-o«»o*ctM .98' BROMO-SELTZEReOebMtk,tH-<WKM . . . .49'

20> F«d«tol Exdst Tax «B TbitotsiM. Lonog* oftd BUUeMs

ImnPkt. k 50crqfc, I  ■I-ox.BmU 1 KntBollU k 
DUZSOAP I  MENNEN I  -CASTOR I  SQUIBB I  
POWDER ■  Shave Cream I  OIL I  Mineral Oil ■

33' I  39' ..1 9 '| 69 ' f

1 1 . 0 0  s i z e

MAR-O-OIL
SHAMPOO

57'
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Rich Recluse 
Won’t Accept 
Big Payments

NEW YORK. M»rch 8 ( «  — A 
«ealUi7 vomiin wbo h u  lived Use 
2l(e o l ft recluM ior nearl; 18 yotn 
in a  foshlooAble New York botel 
tod«7 declined to answer • «25.000 
question—why ahe b u  reliued to 
accept »  fortune la *tock dK^endi 
whicb m&7 go to the (tate of Penn  ̂
lylvBiiU by deftulL

vomui If Mu7 B. Powers, 
^Hlerljr re»ldent of the Hotel Ser* 
^ u r .  OfflelAU of the hotel u j  she 
■ boa not left her flTe*room suite for 
at least four }-e&r  ̂h u  no relatives., 
and sees only the reprvsenlatlv 
her esUte.

In Court AcUob
Her name figured In a court ac

tion yesterday at Scranton. Pa, 
when the state of Pennsylvania at> 
tempted to claim under a 1037 law 
approximately 133,000 In Glen Alden 
Coal company dividends bdosslns 
to her.

Company oflld&U told the court 
Umt alnce before 1039 they had been 
sending dividend checks to “Mary 
B. Powers, executrix of the Caroline 
Powera esUte." who always refused 
to cooh the cheeks. Now the. state 
o f  Pennsylvania seeks the money 
because It has been unclaimed for 
six years.

One ConUet
Rulph P. Lohak, manager of the 

Hotel Seymour, said that oppartnUy 
her main outside contact with the 
^-orld was through the room service 
waltcra who deliver one meal a 
to her room—In the evening. She 

^::luita with Uiem and Ups them llb> 
#ierally. the manager added.

Miss Powers has no radio, does 
not read newspaper* and admits no 
one to her room, Lohak said, except: 
(A) A doctor once a year for a 
physical checkup and, (B) Officers 
of the Fifth ovenue national bank, 
representaUves of her estate, who 
visit her once a month.

Property 1
IIAILEY. Mard

/  Distributed
•, March 6—A decree cJ 

distribution was filed In probate 
court by Attomeys McPadden and 
McTadden In the estate of Hva 
Roberta Juarez. The property'ln« 
volved, consisting of the Juares 
homo In Ketehum, was dUtrlbutod 
AA coramunliy property to the hus
band of the deceased, Floj-d V. 
Juarez.

Buhl Moose See 
One-Act Comedy

B0HL. m r ch '5 -A  program rea- 
turlnc mutieal teUctlonr and-'twD 
plays was presented recently at a 
joint social meettnc of the Buhl 
lodge' and Women of the Moose.

Cost of the oneract play. •Ttie 
Chicken UfUrs Conventloo" Includ* 
ed Lee Day, Dougal Cheney, Prank 
Sedlvy. Joe Petenon, Lyle Dalss, 
Otto Johnson. Tom Tverdy, Leonard 
Howard. Viola Harrl^ Zona Peter* 
SOD. Mary DaUa. Vera Day. Be> 
Johnson. Cecil Harris and Ed HaU. 
It was directed by Mrs. Thelma Lee 
and Emily Tverdy.

Plano solos were played by Mar- 
lese Nelson and a reading was given 
by &nlly Tverdy. A pantomlne play 
was presented with the following 
members In the cast: Vers Krelgb, 
Eva Sedlvy. Ruth Shark and Vera 
Day,

Concert Given by 
Gooding’s Bands

OOODn^O, March 6—A band con
cert was presented recently by the 
muslo department of the Junior and 
senior high of the Ooodlng schools 
under direction of Donald Stroh.

Speda] numbers were presented 
by Wilbur Walton, sousaphono solo: 
Verlyn Loving, trombone solo: Ray
mond Daniels, reader for a special
ty number by the high school band; 
Patsy Cady, Delorls Knight, two 
piano duet; Arnold Balir, Dennis 
Tate, trumpet duet, and Delorls 
Brandon. Mary Carrico. PatU Tester, 
baton twlrlers.

Mrs. Elmer Parke was twirling 
Instnictor; Mrs. Adele Schubert, 
piano Instructor, and Donald Stroh, 
band director.

IJO ATTEND FETE 
BITHU March 6 -  About 130 

Masons from Magic Valley attended 
the annual past masters banquet of 
the Quhl Masonic lodge recently.
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Jerome Selected Site for Baptist 
Church Conclave

of the Ceiiirat AsioclaUon of Baptist 
churches at a mttUng here recent* 
ly at which the Rev. Robert U  Bay, 
Boise, was principal speaker,

-h e  Rev. p. j .  Bnms, O
named chairman of the i_____

tlon and the Rev. Ivan Brown. Bho* 
shone, sccftUry.

A cô 'rred dhh luncheon 
served the mcmbrrs and their wives.

The Rev. Mr. Ray spoke on “Th# 
Program ol the CTiurch in Relation 
to a New GuUding." PoUowlog the 
Ulk two pictures were shown.'•'TlJe 
Blind BcKsar of Jerusalem'' 
••America the Beautiful."

and

MBIT IN BOI6E 
HAILEV, March 6-Mra. Mark 

Aukema and Mrs. Kedley Board 
ore BoLie visitors for several
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U N  YO U PICK U P 12 G U S S E S  AT O N CE?
Ten lln^ra ar« all that are needed to do this tr ĉk 
but only half that many are required to whip up 
a stack o f  Sperry Hota with Sperry Pancake and 
Waffle Flour. The slaas trick calls only for the 
addition of lnr#nulty (see *1 In Answer Box) 
while the 7,apeclalired ingredlenU In the Sperry 
Mix call only for the additjpn.of liquid. ••

CAN YO U  P U C E  A  COIN O N  THE MOUTH OF 
A B O n i E  AND M A K E IT T A IX ?
This trick prwes that money talka. But even magic 
can't make it shout the way your family will when 
they see yon carrying atacks o f  Sperry Pancakes 
to the breakfast table. That old-fashioned sour 
cream buttermilk flavor In Sperry Hots turns 
breakfast into an occasion, while the Ulking coin 
turns It into a show. See «2 In Annrer Box.

-  G R A N D M A 'S « U G IC (M « h n iS lr l .|
'  Sperry Pancakes are the old-faahloned 

^  aour cream butUrmllk kind.llkeGrand- 
ma to make,bnt they take only flve

to in^ i jntRu, nraffln., coITm alee, 
•nd dompUnti. Qnltk ndpa (or >11 
th .« d U a  >n> on th. Sp«r7T PMk.je.

S P E R R Y 'S  M A G IC  A N S W E R  B O X

I  The diaffran holda the MlutJon 
I • to this one. Pressure from th*

6 outer glasses supports the ccn> 
tertlasg;

2 Use a pop bottle in which there It still tome 
• liquid. Wet the rim to make the coin an ai^ 

tight atopper. Hold your hand on the botUe,
«a s in »  haat to expand the gat tnalda. The coin 
viU chatter because e f  eaeapins gaa.

ScwnT k I rntamd Riit-muk of OnwnI Milk. W.
S p e r r y  D Iv la loa  e f  C e n e n il  M ill*

Here They Are . . . Just In ..
Our Annual Spring Offering of Famous

One of America’s 
Foremost NurseriesM OUNT ARBOR

ROSEBUSHES
V I N E S  and S H R U B S
THEY ARE NEW! THEY ARE FRESH! THEY ARE WAXED! THEY ARE READY TO PIAMTI

ON SALE NOW A T  OUR FURNITURE STORE

ROSE BUSHES
2 Tone—2 Yr. Mediant

Mme. Jos. Perraad 
Pres. H. Hooper 

Talisman. 
Condesa Sastago 
Hlftrlch Gaede 
K. A. Viktoria 
Pools Scarlet

Dr. Van Fleet 
Golden Salmon 

ElsePoulsen

Your
Choice

8 5
Your

Choice

ROSE BUSHES
2 Year Medium

Dome Edith Helen American Beauty 
Editor McFarland

Pifilt R ad^ce EtotteOeHaOande 
Mrs. E. P. Thom Crass An TeplUz 

Mrs. P. S. OaPont Red Radiance 
Margaret M’Crady Golden Rapture

Rose Bushes—Certified Quality
McGREDY’S SCARLET 

ETOILE DE HOLLANDE 
AMI QUINARD 

RED RADIANCE

PINK DAWN 
GOLDEN TALISMAN 

E. G. HILL 
PINK RADIANCE

McGREDY’S IVORY 
JOANNA HILL 

SISTER THERESE 
EDITOR MeFARLAND

HINRiCH GAEDE 
POINSETTA PICTURE 

CONDESA DE SASTAGO 
PRES. H. HOOVER 

TALISMAN

3 9

ALTHEA PINK 
ALTHEA PURPLE

ALTHEA RED 
FORSYTHIA GOLDEN 

BELL

SHRUBS
HONEYSUCKLE RED 

JAPAN  QUINCE
SPIREA BILLARDI 
WEIGELA ROSEA

MOCK ORANGE 
CORONARIUS 

SPIREA VAN HOUTTE 6 9 '

PATENTED

ROSES
MIRANOY
KATHERINE T. S I  9 8  

MARSHALL ^ 1

C lim b in g  Roseis
DOCTOR VAN FLEET

PAUL SCARLET
Climbing

AMERICAN
BEAUTY

8 5
Choice

CERTIFIED QUALITY PEONIES
Therese Sarah Bernhardt FesUva Masliti
Walter Faxon Mons Jnles EUe Mons Jules Dessert 
Mary Brand ^  ^ Richard Carvel 
Adolph Rosseau ^  Karl RoseCield

Standard Quality

PEONIES

5 9

Pink Giant 
Ednlis Snperba 
Mme De Vemeville

C Felix Cronsse 
Pres. Roosevelt 
Victory

Lovely, Quick 
Growing

VINES
HONEYSUCKLE
HAIXS JAPAN
HONEYSUCKLE 

SCARLET TRUMPET

And Those Famous 
SILVER LACE

4 9 c  ■

H u n ^
fo r Your

Choice ___ P n T o l'u re  anfl
t w in  f a l l s  p j j j i  (J s i „ j .

ERSOn
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TOO MUCH h is t o r y :
Every few months, it scema, somebody dU- 

covera the answer to ‘‘What's wrong with 
America?" Not long sgo Philip Wyllc diag
nosed vmomlsm’' os the single caiue of most 
of our' Individual and national Ills. Now 
Prof. Garrett Mattingly of Cooper Union in 
New York City has a new one.

The trouble, ho says. Is that we over
emphasize the teaching of American history 
In our schools. He perceives a distorted na
tionalism and cultural Isolation as a result.

Professor Mattingly told this to a group of 
leading educators at Princeton university’s 
International conference on etJucotlonal 
problems. Nobody contradicted .him, so 
maybe he's right. But we can't help recall
ing the questionnaire on American history 
which the New York Times submitted to a 
nationwide selection o f high school graduates 
three or four years ago.

Though we don't remember any specific 
Instances, the results were appalling. Some 
of the answers were howllngly funny until 
one stopped to realize the pathetic ignorance 
that had produced them. As a result of this 
poll, several states made the teaching of 
American history compulsory.

Perhaps,the emphasis has now swung the 
other way. But even so it seems unlikely that 
It could have produced these dire results. 
We doubt that American minds are grow
ing more distorted]? nationalistic. Nor Is < 
there any dead level of thinking among our 
youth on the subjects of which Professor 
Mattingly speaks.

ruTthennore, Isolotlonlsm and twisted na
tionalism are not chiefly products of the 
history classroom. They are affirmed or 
denied by homo teaching and environment. 
These in turn arc shaped by many Innuences 

'  — the neighborhood, the section of the coun
try, the parents* occupation, economic posl- 

. tlo iunclalorlgln .and£o on. These are surely 
; M  liajwrtant a| the sketchy Instruction 

iv h l^ gra d e  and high school pupils neces- 
Barlij^et In so vast and complex a subject 
as world lilstory.

Professor Mattingly must agree that the 
evils of which he complains have been more 
prevalent In past years than they are now. 
They are still strong, of cour.se. But they 
seem even stronger as the world draws more 
closely together, and the United States as
sumes a more important role in world affairs.

World history must be taught to the 
youngsters who will help shape future his
tory. It scarcely seems dangerous if they 
devote even more time to learning of their 
own country and its people.

RUSSIA’S ATOMIC SECRETS
The statement of Dr. Werner Hejsenberg, 

■ German atomic sclentlBt, that three of his 
most eminent German colleagues are work
ing for the Russians is not unbelievable, or 
«ven surprising. Neither Is his claim that 
after reading the Smythe report he knew 
"exactly what was done, except for some 
small technical details," In making the Amer
ican atomic bomb.

There Is an interesting comment on this 
, piece of news—though the comment preceded 
the news—in Louis Ridenour’s review of a 
new biography of Albert Einstein in the New 
York Times.

Said Mr. Ridenour: “ Nuclear physics, one 
o f the most recondite branches of fundamen
tal science, is currently a political football. 
We arc now bc.set with spy-mnnla and love of 
secrecy to such an extent that it will come as 
a distinct shock to the public, three or four 
years hence, when the first atomic bomb Ls 
set off by Russia.

"This phenomenon will be attributed to 
leaks’ of Information from disaffected 
scientists, not to the well-known fact that 
men who osk a given question of nature al
ways get the same answer, whatever their 

• nationality."
One may disagree with Mr. Ridenour’s dim 

view of the future without quarreling with 
the soundness of his observation. For It does 
seem evident that most of our atomic secrets 
must be in the fields of englneerintt and pro
duction, rather than on physical reaction.

Even those of us who know as little about 
Isotopes and neutrons os Senator McKellar 
must suspect at times that the Russians at 
least know how to make an atomic bomb. It 
W0UI4 be more pertinent, perhaps, to know 
whether they have the ravf materials, power, 
and huge industrial setup necessary for the 
undertaking.

Then there Is always the possibility that 
Russian scientists, with German help, are 
seeking a different source of atomic energy 
and cheaper ways of releasing and control
ling It

Zq other words. Russia has some atomic 
secrets of her own. And it is up ^  our own 
sclentlfits to Jceep alert and on the job untu 
an International system of atomic energy 
control is set up and functioning; Zf we are 

.abead, w« mtut keep ahead. And perhaps 
" ‘ngintengiTo research will be the 

I espionage os long as secrets 
rjoa ttds  exist.

TU C K EE'S NATIONAL
•WHIRLIGIG

BECBET—Tormer Secrctajy of 6Ute Junei rrtneU 
Bym u may b« tummontd beTore Uie bouw fortltn 
tJtUn  eommltt« to <11kum the d«UU* of bU eon- 
versiUons with BrtU»h Forcljn MlaUter B«vm o m  
Preildeat Trum&n's PaluUne on the eve

of Uic eongrtuloMl elecUon. 
t He may aUo be queiUoned ca 
FDR‘5 letter 10 Sen. nobert P. W k* 
ner • few weekt before the 
preaidenUil costeat. a document 
which won or held many JewUh 
votea In tnelropoUl*n areaa.
I Meznbert ot the houM u d  teaale 
commltuee handllns internaUonal 

.problem* admJt Uiat they are work
- i n s  In »  (ort of po«t»ar darkneu.

I Time and aBiln. In conalderlng our 
relaUoni with fordm  countries.

_ _  . especially Driuln #nd Riuila, they 
u r  T«»tr y jjj hitherto secret airreemenU

negoUated by FDR, Oliurchlll and SUUn lie their 
handa.

1N8IUE-Thc question which confront* the Re
publican roanaseri on cspltol hUl now la whether 
they fhftll abide by thew pacta, or publleUa them 
and break them. It U a fair gueai that tha OOP 
majorliy on the housa and lenate conmilttee* would 
like to malie political capital from frank publication 
of thfje bchlnd-the'sccnes and personal pacta nesotl- 
ated' by the late Pruldent but a few responsible 
Republicans, auch as Sen. Arthur II. Vandenberj 
of Michigan and Rep. Charles A. Eatoo of New Jersey, 
who head the respecUve senate and house commntees 
deallnj with foreign uoubles. seem to think It best 
to shy away from a full>dress review ot the Rootevelt- 
Hull program. But they do wnnt to get the Inside 
slorj’ from .Mr. BymM.

UENOMINATION—President Truman has confided 
to a few close friends on capltol hlU that he wants 
and Kill Insist on & renomlnatlon next year. Having 
wrapped most of the Rooieveli new deal progrom. 
he demands defeat or vindication on his record.

lie has told these amiable pollUclan.t to arrange 
Uielr plans accordingly. They must make a bright 
record for HST In congre.w between now and nom
inating time 10 months hence.

RUNNING-MATE—Although he has left the door 
open for last-minute changes. It Is understood that 
Sen. Alben W. Barkley, minority leader of the upper 
chamber, is Mr. Truman's choice as a running mate. 
TTie Kentuckian has a good, solid reputaUon as a 
legislator, and be Is the Mlasourlsn's kind of man. 
Ks also wlU behave accordingly, for he knows of the 
presIdenUal program for 1M6.

A Truman-Barkley ticket, from the geographical 
standpoint. Is not Ideal, carrying men from such 
closely related states as Missouri and Kentucky. But 
Uie fact is that the Democrats have no powerful or 
important figure*—governors or U. 8. aenators-ln 
any of the key eastern, middle western or far western 
commonwealths. In those areas they are pollUcally 
forlorn.

80, as of today, the Democrats' IMS slate may be 
listed as Truman for President and Barkley for vlcC' 
president

SA P m r—The predicted protests have already be- 
Bim to roll In to the sennte commerce comreltteo-over 
Sen. Owen Brewster's plan for Installing new safety 
devices, glide or beam, at the naUon's commercial 
airports. It appears to be a fight between hometown, 
boomtown promoters and human lives.

The great obstacle in the way of lnst«UatIon ot 
neccssao' safety facDlUes has been the expertse. It 
Is esUmatcd Uiat the original cost wlU amount to about 
$20,000,000. After making a study of recent air acci
dents. Senator BrewsUr has proposed that about 
( 43,000,000 previously allocated for construction of new 
airfields be shifted to the - ................ ......................

P o t
S h o t s

Thot j  would

He believes that existing fields should be made safe 
before the building of new landing spots.

But. under the spell of ImaglnaUve warUme pre* 
dlcUons that aerial transport would supplement the 
railroads and other forms of transportaUoh. many 
cities hare gone ahead with elaborate preparaUons. 
Some have issued bonds, some have appropriated 
money and others have actually undertaken construc
tion. The Brewster program, of course, would spoil 
all their dreams.

It U expected, however, that the Maine senator's 
Idea will bo approved by Uie full commlttce and Uie 
senate.

ANSWER—Secretary of SUta Marshall wlU go to 
next week’s Moscow conference of foreign ministers 
wim a gun In his pocket, figuratively speaking. AU 
though It may not be admitted, that Is the consequence 
of the secret diplomatic conclave at tlie White House.

The American emLuary will not show any open 
belligerence toward Rus.ils. But President Truman 
and he. as well as Sens. Arthur H. Vandenberg of 
Michigan and T&m Connally of Texas, their con- 

il advisers, believe that the time has
t showdown between the Soviet and the western, 

capitalistic powers.
In short, they want an answer to Senator Vonden- 

berg's famous querr on the senate floor:
•\Vhat Is Russia up to now?"'

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
rnESIDENTlAL SUCCESSION

An amusing situation has been created by President 
Truman's suggestion that the secretary of st«t« should 
be removed from the presidential succcsslon following 
the vice-president and tl;#t Uie speaker of the house 
be named.

Truman proposed this before he knew how soon he 
would ham a Republican speaker, but ho has an
nounced no change of position since the election. He 
wUI go along If congress'wants to make the change, 
but a Republican congress hesitates.

First there U the high regard Republicans as well 
a.i Democrats feel for Oenrral Marshall, who would 
replace Truman In case of his death or disability. 
Second, the woods are fuU of Republican presldenUal 
hopefuls who are not esger to place Joe Martin, 
present speaker within a heart beat of the White 
Hoa->e and close the dCKir to their own chances, In case 
ot Truman's demise. unUl 15M. Por Martin would 
aImo>t ccrtalnly be renominated In 1918 If he became 
Prf.'ltlent before Uien.

For the change U the sound principle tljat the Presi
dent ought to be elected, even If only by coo congrts- 
slonnl district, rather than appointed by his predeces
sor. Against It Is the fact that in aU our history no 
vice-president has ever died In office after becoming 
Pre.Mdent. msklne the question seem more academic 
than crucial. Consequently there will be no surprise 
If conKre« leaves the succession where It ls,-Nampa 
Free Press.

be Intcrated la how a bit of low- 
down akuUduggery in the T-N office 
backfired the other a.m.

The Maglo Valley editor eased out 
the isorrUng mentioned and re
turned with a emeted package of 
meal from the family locker, which 
he laid on a desk near the tocletr 
editor.
- Th# city editor observed Uia situ
ation and suggested quietly to the 
social editor that she slip the pack
age of coveted meat Into a drawer 
when the MV editor wasn't loklng. 
'The anticipated result was much 
constemaUon on the part of the 
MV editor.

Caiae nsoa and the MV rdltor 
put CD hli coat.and stoaped out 
of tha office withoal noUclsg that 
the meat waa olsslar- Becoming 
alarmed, the social editor dug the 
BMt out of tbs dnwer and 
chaaed the MV edltsr down the 
street to give It te bim."

. 'The MV editor got quite a laugh 
outr of the deal. The social editor, 
after regaining her breath, said. 
-Some Joke, haw. haw."

'The city editor who sUrted the 
whole thing, missed the finale so 
didn't gel any laugh out It at all.

Which leads us to coin on expres
sion that "Crime doesn't pay, or 
something."

Resesrrh Dep't. 
bkulldartery DtMch

COMPLAINT 
P. J. (Duke) Mannlcin. Uie vet

erans' administration gent, has a 
gripe to make with the sports editor.

Jt seems that Duke is an ardent 
follower of Duquesne university's 
aUiletie teams. The school won 10 
BtraIgt)L^'^<(>’ '^  8 ^ ”  ^<1 
an eastern school the sports editor 
couldn't find space to use any wrlte- 

ps or scores on the game.
Thfo Duquesne finally lost a 

game. The ncore of that game was 
crowded Into a small space 01 
T-N sport poge.

rin*s-roR-KiDS d ept  
Dear Pot Shots:

We have a six-month-old female 
pup to give to anyone who will give 
her a good home—preferably a fam
ily In the country with children 10 
to 13 years old as she Is used to older 
children. The dog Is black and white 
and Is three-fourths pointer ond 
one-fourtli Oerman police. She Is 
getUng too big to keep In town. Any
one wanting this dog can caU Pot 
Shots, ulephone 3S. at 0 a. m.

Dog torenk

IIO-IIU.M DEPT. 
Tlmes-News Headllne;

-Clark Oable Ssys He’s Making 
Only <1,000 Clear Each Year."

HOW THINGS APPEAR FEOM
PEGLER’S ANGLE

The United Auto Worken of the 
CIO U havlQg fiaai

Poor fella I

BEATING BLOT MACHINES
Here's how one gent iurtd his 

wife of playing slot machljics.
Mrs. A. L. Alford, wife of the pub

lisher of the Lewiston Morning 
Tribune. loved to play the s l o t  
machines and stood hour by hour In 
the Lewiston Elks club plunking 
nickels Into the "one armed lon - 
dlts,"

So what did Alford do? He went 
ous and bought his wife a slot 
machine and Installed It In their 
home.

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
, Surely Is amaxinj how much 

noise those high school rooUng sec
tions cas make.

OE.VTLEMAN IN 'HIE 
FOimTII HOW,

____ business finn, such a condition,
under comparable circumstances, 
might nail for a court acUon. reor- 

ganlutlon, per- 
I  baps a receiver-
■  ship, aod poulbly 
I  bankruptcy. In a 
I  union no s u ch
■  course Is possible. 
I  The Interests of
■  th e  Individual
■  members ore out-
■  slde the jurlsdlc- 
Itlon  of lU courts 
la n d  other public 
I  agencies.

_  The reason liesnrMi r ,t iT  ^
unions are governed by pollUcal 
process, subject to no Intn^on by 
government, whereas. In business, 
Kv̂ n ■ mlnoritv of itOCUuUden may 
invoke the law to protect their in- 
vestments against not only criminal 
activity by the company officers but 
ugulnst mismanagement. The union 
members do have Individual eco
nomic rIgliU at sUke, but these 
have no existence In law.

The UAW now Is sold to have 
obout 800.000 members. Some of the 
officials of the Teamsters’ union of 
the API- claim that they have 000.- 
000 members In all categories, In
cluding even little bobby-sox clerks 
In wurehouies and milkers on Cali
fornia dairy forms. At any rate, 
the UAW Is one of the largest unions 
and may be actually the largest, 
numerically In the country.

Bom of violence under financial 
subsidy of the United Mine Workers, 
which poured $7,000,000 into the or
ganization ot the CIO, the UAW had 
been a polltlcol entity almost from 
Its beginning. The governing board 
casts about 1.000 votes In a division 
similar to sny other rivalry of polit
ical factions, whether In a parlia
ment or a policy meeting of a party 
between conventions.

Policies are Issues of conflict be
tween rlral factions adhering . 
rival polltlclsns and the factions will 
mutually damn the policies of one 
another as reactionary or disruptive. 
Sometimes, In so doing, a minority 
faction will find Itself repeating 
faithfully the very same objections 
to the official policy of the rullns 
group that are advanced by the 
ployers themselves.

Only In the most formal sensi. „  
the officials of such big unions ever 
pretend that the non-polltlcal rank 
and file workers, uneducated In 
Ideology, are Intelligently i 
the Issues and genuinely partisan. 
In most coses they are voted In 
blocks, as the delegates, under group 
leadership. In the national nom- 
InaUng conventions of the two big 
parties, speak for the faceless non- 
entlUca back home who eventuolly 
will vote for the party nominees.

During the war, the UAW enjoyed 
the favor of the gô ’emment and a 
Job monopolj' In many of the most 
Important war Industries. The fa
mous "no strike pledge" given by the 
API. &nd the 010 became a derisive 
byword In the presence of slowdowns 
and quittlngs over trivial grievances

for more peuut

SPRAY PUMPS
Orchard sproy pumps, row 
crop spray pumps any site to 
fit your needs.

Spray guns, spray hose, spray 
nozzles and regulator valves. 
See us for ser̂ •lce.

FLOVD LILLY CO.
120 3rd Are. W. Fbooe 170

'n iE  PUBLIC HEA1.TII
Within tlie near future, congress will begin con

sidering a number of proposed measures designed to 
improve the public health. And when Uiat Ume comes, 
ceruin definite principles shouW be kept firmly In 
mitid.

First, nothing must be done that will prcyent peo
ple from choosing their own doctor. This Is basle 
In ^uund medical practice.

Second, medicine must not be regimented. Ths 
doctor must never be dominated by a government 
official-required to look to some bureau for his 
livelihood.

TUlrd. we must avoid the mlsUke of forcing people 
to pay for a specified medical service whether they 
wish It or nou Voluntary prepaid medicine Is one 
thing—compulsory tax payments, for n service Indi
viduals may desire Is aomethlng very different.

Fourth; wo confine federally-flnaoced medicine to
ire for the needy, to far u  treatment of the indi

vidual U concerned. It Is a proper public serrlce for 
the taxpayers to underwrite medical cure for thtuf 
who honestly cannot pay for It themselves. It Is not 
a proper service to tinance It for those who are per- 
f e ^  able to pay for It.

•‘^ e  goal should be to preserve private medlclno- 
and at the same time to help the Indigent. This can 
00 dM# With a minimum of expaas*—and without 
creaung still another ever-expanding federal bureau 
With on eotwsou* pijroll.-i*oc«t«lto Tribune.

C o n t i n u i n g  0 . u r  L a r g e  

STORE-WIDE

SMOKE SALE
of Womens Wear 

H u rry  In for These Bargains

HOUSECOATS
Floral Prints and 1 

Sccrauckcrs

$ 2 . 9 8

(  “ Mode 0' Day”  '
I BLOUSES 1
1  Rack. Sizes to 44

1 $ 1 - 4 9  ;

Mode 0* Day
House Dresses '
Two racks to selcct from (

9 9 ®

) DRES'iSES
)  Silks. Crepes. Wools, Jerscjs. 
I Gabardines

(  $ 1 . 4 9 . $ 4 . 9 8

W oo l Ja ck ets  ( u n i f o r m s } SLACK PANTS
Plolds and Cheeks /  White Broadcloth I  Cotton Gabardine '

$ 1 . 4 9  1  $ 1 - 9 8  {  $ 1 . 9 8

W O OL s k i r t s )  HOSE ( s U C K  PANTS 

$ 1 - 4 9 .  s S A  

$ 3 - 4 9  )  suic 1  $ 3 * 9 8

SLACK SUITS
Gabardine, Wools, 

Strutter Cloth

$ 4 . 9 8

PLAY SUITS 
Shorts-Sklrts

$ 1 - 9 8

We have m good ranxe of sisea ia oU the above metchandlse. Shop 
early for thea« are seUar fast.

R O S A N A S H O P
153 Mafn Ave. W ; Next to Scotia Cafe

such u  a
brittle or I _____ _
rtfreshment ttaadi. lU s  pledgt was 
given In return for ReoMTelt*a as. 
surance that the 40-bour week, aa 
emergency Uw adopted to spread the 
work ln.Jlffla of deprcadoo, wrnild 
not be rescinded new that the rw- 
son for It had vanished.

To the unions, the RooMrelt side 
of the pledge w u  worth hundreds 
of millions. To the worken, It meant 
billions In extra pay for tec^ca] 
overtime, meaning work beyond «  
hours In a week, work on week-ends 
and holiday Ume.

It meant inflation for all. how
ever, so the net profit to moet of 
those who drew this bonus money 
wss practically nothing. The with
holding ptDcest was adopted to re
capture some of It. a tacit admi^on 
that It-was absurd to pay a-main 
50 per cent bonus for a few hours 
beyond <0 In a week when eleven 
million were working and fighting 
for standard pay and much leas of it 
for as many ho 
required.

There Is no suggestion of larceny 
In the admlnUtntion df the UAWs 
fund In the national admlnUtnOkm 
of the union, there Is, however, 
ground for criticism of the union 
management In calling the-great 
General Motors strike which ran 
more than 100 days In winter, start
ing Nov. 30, 1M9. About 300.000 
workers were taken off the payrolls 
In that Mstorlc struggle in the 
course of whlcl) the "ouU" ridiculed 
the “ability to pay" principle ad- 
vanced by Walter P. Reuther, the 
president.

R. J. Thomas, whom Reuther had 
deposed as president, and George P. 
A d d es, the secretary-treasurer, 
couldn’t resist the opportunity to 
blut him. Reuther had seemed to 
think that this idea would be fetcl)- 
Ing. If the boss made higher profits 
the help should get more pay In 
proportion. His opponents h(^ped 
all over him. To them. It meant 
that If the bosses were lazy. Ineffi
cient or slow to adopt new methods 
and were content with his old rate 
of profit, the workers’ wage# would 
be stalled.

This w u a terrible strike and the 
UAW didn't win It. The workers, of 
course, lost heavily in wages. Many 
of them will not live to recoup In 
the raises which th e y  won the 
money they lost totally In those 
three months.

In March. IMS, Mrs. .Roosevelt
(id a standard list of honorary and 

vicarious bleedlng-hearts got out a 
.  . d appeal for a relief 

fund which was mailed to a stsmd- 
ard sucker lUt, with the tempting 
reminder that contributions would 
be "lax exempt."

"Hunger," the letter said, "must 
not be used as a weapon against 
American workers." This prompted

the locieal reply that It v tsn t Oea> 
erol Moton wtileh h ad  Inflicted 
hunger co  theae 90OM0 v e rto i and 
their depmdsnta. but tlie United 
Auto Worken of the CIO tbrooch

stocUsolders. dependent on  earn* 
ings ft«n  their bmatments, were 
presumed to be suffering denial, 
but no appeal was Uiued for money 
to feed them.

Altogether, It w u  a bad strike 
from the un' ' - —  -  —
arduous, lU-tlmed and unprrifltable. 
The current dUfleultlet ot the UAW 
In the treasurr »re largely attribut
able to this act of higher mUaa 
management.

The unloneers re*ls6 all intrusion 
by government Into their affairs 
for tome valid reasons but also for 
other reasons uiupoken. One Is that 
in similar conditions a wise govern
ment might Intervene to protect the 
Interests of the involuntary mem- 
-bers from the unwisdom of the high 
management In pursuit of a “poUcy" 
adopted by a group of politicians 
at the top. remote and aloof from 
the Indlvldua] neceasiUes of human 
beings In the breadlines.

Appraisal Ffled
HAILEY, Uarch »>Inventory and 

appraisement to the estate of T. J. 
CutJer W05 filed by Sherman J. Bell- 
wood as attorney for Sam J. Brad
ford. The property appraised, con> 
alsUng of a portion of the CuUer 
estate north o f  Hailey, w u valued 
ot 11300. Appr»l«rs wero Floyd W. 
Wilson. H. H. Neal and H. H. Neal, 
Jr.

Should your lavorlU barber have 
a ooilcfe desne?

There li a bUl pending In the Ore- 
r n  st*U legislature that would re- 
q;ulre all barbers to have a college 

education. If It 
passes, the cus
tomers w il l  be 
able to decrease 
their hair and In
crease their iq  at 
the same time.
I This new blU 
'could revoluUoo*I revolutloo* 

advertlsli^ 
sign Mfftm'The sign 

'read "shave,hair
cut. and algebra 
problems solved 
cheap."

Instead of merely saying “nice day 
Isnt itt- our learned friend would 
ejaculate ’ the otmospherlo pressure 
Is Indted terrible, n’est-ce pu?"

The offlcUl uniform of the man 
in white win.become the cap and 
gown.

And some of the barbers may turn 
out to be Harvard men. Before you 
could get Into their shop, you'd 
probably have to take an entrance 
examination.

That wouldn’t bother me so much 
but I'd hate to be shaved with a 
Phi BetU Kappa key.

One barber I  know wos expelled 
from coUegc becau&e his sheep skin 
had 6 o'clock shadow.

And from the looks of the lu i 
haircut I got. my barber must have 
played hookey all four years.

About one-third of D. S. fac
tory workers process or fabricate 
materials produced on fsrms.

Rom ■sliere I sit „JyJoe Marshi
A  D e f in it io n  
o f  O u r  T o w n

S m t M r  M r i t i  o r  Inm hirt 
the other day aa "A place wbera 
llM people talk abovt yea behind 
r m  back, n d  coese t* waU oa 
yoa v b c a r o o ^  aSek."

rre  cot t o  admit titen't leme- 
thlnc to it. A  lot o f oor folks a n  
Inclined to be pretty ootspokon, 
f  ijfoick to  criticize • « . even 
abont little thlngii IHce a womans 
hat, or a maa’a preference for a 
class <a beer, or the eote of Cy 
Hartman's now bars.

Bat when aoyow's b  treaUe. 
tlwaa dllfcreaoea tad polats of

erltleism are forroiten . . .  and 
folk* become neighborly sad bel|» 
fol. IOm they really are.

iPrvm where I elt, eritidsm 
aerer did much harm to anybody, 
so Ions as folks don't let It ecide 
their actions . . .  so long u  they 
respect ottr JndlTldoal prefer
ences, whether they apply to bats 
or boer. That’s the way It U In oor 
town, anyway, and 1 hope that h ’s 
the same is  yoors.

VKT, Vnlud Sutt* Ft

AMAZING BUT TRUE
In spite of recent advances in food costs 
your O ^ S . stores constantly maintain 
tower prices. Check the savings day after 
day.

In Spile o f Wheat Advances, Red Rose

FLOUR $2.98
OYSTERS

43c
RAISINS

Z5c
OATS

29c

PEACHES
ig Garden. 9 ^ 0  
a 2% C a n -----------

SOFTASILK
ke Plour,
:k a g e --------------------

PEPPER
schillings Black.
3 O t .-------------------
4 O unce-------------

15c
Even with soaring labor costs at 0 . ^ .  you can still buy 
No. 2 cans of

CORN, PEAS, BEANS................ i j c

SPRING PRODUCE
The freahncM of sprinK is first noticcd in vitamin ricli 
spring product.

YOU CAN SAVE AT OJP.S.
ORANGES

8 C

CARROTS
, 6c

APPLES
Fincy WublDEton, } 2 C

GRAPEFRinT
>xuP lnk ,

CELERY
15c

YAMS
Plump Louisiana. 10c

Everyday 
Needs 

At a Saving

Fresh noncta
EGGS.......

Dos.

4 1c
nurtha Washington
COFFEE ...

Lb.

35c
ChcTcl
CHEESE ...

CLbs.

95c
Ulraclo Whip Salad

DRESSING
Pts.

41c
Oort Cora
SYRUP ....

ILbs.

47c
6pt7 or Crlsea Stb.Jar

Shortening I .32
In spite of the all-Ume bl(h on 
hen we otter
Pbto 4 Lbs.
IARD $ 1.29
Smoked
PICNICS...

Fotmd

39c
Fore Oronnd
BEEF

Fomid

39c
SbOBlder Cats Beef
ROASTS....

FeoDd

42c
n ik  u .
SAUSAGE .. .39c

O.RSK-ACCS
F O O D ^

O/'ficicnt Scroicc"
System

2 2 6
SHOSHONE E.

2 BIG 
STORES

STORES

347
MAINE.
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TiM •£4lMr’< DI4.

Demos Elated 
ByBiUHiking 
Budget TotaJ

Br ABTnUlt EDSOK 
WASinNQTON. Moich «  W  —

DemocnU punwl tod*y.
Tor u  KOQocDT'talklns bouu 

h u  Juit htd • chance to sa ve  
moner. So 1C rotcd to ipcnd IIO/WO,*
OOOlnetwd.

TbU probably U the aaTlosut- 
apeaUns conpti* tn bUlory. l>rop 
In any time, foUu, and the talk wlU

UninUkethU;
^  TUhUn the t ja t l o n ’* pune 

atrlnsa.. .  miut cut waste.. .  I  teU 
you. the tajpayera demand..

PraldenC Truman haa ilfured It 
Wiu eo»t ITI500WJ,000 to run thU 
country n ut year.

Th8 MMte. wllh much tali, r«- 
solred to cut down to t39.000.000M0.
ThB houie. with much .talk, went 
furlhtr. and wld. not a dime ortr 
»31j00̂ >00,000.

“ ■ "W ell. yHterfay a Wircime-up W 
continue the propom for uilng Im
ported farm labor, mostly from 
Mexico and ihe Bahamas, unUl Dec.
31. Cojt: an eiUmated HO,000,000.

Mr, Truman hadn't even Included 
this In hts budget.

Bui Hie rcprcsentallves remem* 
bcred tlie farmers need help. They 
rememtxred that clly folk* need 
food. And they passed the bill.

Democrnla, naturally, are elated 
ak flndlns Republ!i;an.i on the apo:.

STUDENTS HOME 
FILER. March (J-Ellen Rae Jew- 

lln, student at U;c College of Idaho,
and Dean Joalln, student at Idaho HOLLYWOOD....................
Stale collese, Pocatello, visited their, Ing a lieutenant colonel. William 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. JoUln, Ollmore, AUanU. Oa, presumably Is 

accustomed to glvln* orders.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
KLK

(IMft KIUXXCLESI

"" ......•Warll 8««Hir_I'rarWwl:lt  iChrUu OttelklM *|S« Uuk br 
:»|M b r  OrwiBi a - lx  lOlU •><M4UDt UlUoa I«it» 'lUlnhaw lUcxlnroQ*

«;W tsuniui. AarlcBllttn • :M AP N*vi TiM 'Zab UtBMn

liM •DrMkful Clob
'Dnskfuu ilolUwoed flW ttfw.

liiM •KkruB liM Toocnr DuUttt l:M •Wkil't Doln* iMlm tiso *nrl4« and Rrtsooi
D« Rm UI---lll« •W»ln C. lliU 

4:11 ‘ Dkk Trtet i:lt •Slir KInc litO 'Jack Areulrons 
*i«0 *Th< n«ai<r
' ! »  Kht'riff
liM *C«i>k<da er flportit:M r>l U»>*m *Krt Onhrttn 
0:00 tUifnwB Show 
:IiM Slutnbw 8«mi>il<

KVMV
(1«M ULOCTCLES)

• i>0 ‘ OwDl UmU CrUta TiOO ftMerarc Hnurlat
: :a  s a a r c s - . " -
llU *r«IU)a U*l>. Jr.«iM DMk«tUI1 Cirn*

tSill ToMmw-* llndllna

’• DUrj1* oaonrr
It Dr«a(*<t U«<llb«t

iiM K̂ drlt rc*Ur :il> N«wt Bm U 
:iM*Qg«*a 
M yiaror TiDf ;lt H«a «B Um Slnrt 
:H •lUrIm IlMclullir
iw*Knktii» JMinjon-----iM *UMrl'< Dnlri 
t«( Cto* Salkr MtUnx 
-- tBUrr U i j  ... •Stfp*nBin 
iK MMoliht

:!! Slrti;.'-" 
iiSsS'-«o IlukrtUil UiiM 
li Toraorrow-i

KTFI
(147B KttOClCXES) 

THUMOAr .  
liM lAMrkb FasUr
I S  :S K ,
I ISO tE4dl« Ctatar '
• Kt bJ V pou
)1K 11 rKXOAT 
( lOa WarU Ktv*

l:«0 V«t PcKk*t VuMUa 
liM >Rm 4 of Lift

t;S4 iJKk Barth 8be«
.au( wiBtew aboppiw

iriOfl BtrUI. 
lil i in* Prtklu
! ' ^ : t e r w - 5 .
llU  isuiu E>*Um: iu  «ww<i.t Dro.1.
3;«0 Balen Barraida }i«S Atrrltw rminr 
<ns'iS4r«M4*SlU <Nk iis Nawi

r - r . - !Ar« ra«B7
4 iKnlarr ThMtn 
i  Saan Rone Wifcs 
0 UukHball Gam*

Colonel Is Slow 
In Giving Order

J/YWOOD, March 6 (,f^Be-

recently.

Crop Insurance 
Deadline Nears

March 16 It the (Inal date for 
writing contracta for federal crop

Solons Ballot 
Publicity for 

Scenic Idaho
BOISE. March « oJV-LesiilaU« 

*pprov;iJ of a 1100,000 fund to pub- 
llclse Idaho's recrtitlonal facUltlei 
waa completed Wednesday aa the 
» t h  leBlslaiure sk ip p ed  iwUtly 
through pending bills In a driro for

-- -------- --------  Insurance which provides protection
"Aa.of the date of receipt of this'against unavoidable hazard* for the 

RETURNS FROM roCATELLO letter," Colonel Ollmore wrote spring wheat crop. Chairman Den 
HANSEN, March <1—Mrs. Charles Penny Edwards, 18-year*oId.dancer, < Jansen of the county agricultural 
t.r.. ..*,,^,>,1 from -coiislder youtsclf engaged. The' conservation aasoclaUon pointed out

ring Is In the mail." Ollmore Is.a Thursday.
pilot In the European air transport I "A single poUcy Insures an entire 
Mr̂ -lce. I wheat crop against hasarda that are

Pretty Miss Edwards wa* asked If beyond a fanner’a control,” Chalr- 
ahe considered the letter "binding." man Janaen said. "U not only pro- 

"Dladlngl” ahe exclaimed. "IVe tects the farmer's welfare, but also 
been waiung a year and a half for the welfare of all the business people 
It." They met two years ago In whow property depends upon farm-

Cllne, Hansen, has returned from 
Pocatello where she had been visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. A. D. Mari
etta, whose husband died recently.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE rOB PURUCATIOV OF APPLt* CATION FOB CO.SVEVANCe OF KEAU J’KOI'eKTT PUII8UANT TO AN 

ACIIXEMEST MADE MY AND BR- TWEBN LULU itBUKIOTT, OECEAKEU 
AND K. DUANE It 0 O C K A "~  DLANCilE M. IIQUUE. HIS WIFE.

IN THE I'HOIIATE COURT OF TWIN rAl-l.il COUNTY. STATE OF IDAHO.
TIIK MATTEn OF THE ESTATE 01 LUI.U lir.llIllOTT, DECEAUr.D, 

NOTICE IS IIEIIKOV GIVEN Thai K. &u.n« llodtr and Ulineti. U. Ilodia. bla arlfa. karf IhU iltr (Had oilh tba Clark ' 
-  a 1‘Mllion pra/in* that Nc

Norik •n.irlr rJOl IttI cf U t  Two 1*1 and tha .Soulh Thirlr-fltr fS)l taat cf Ul THrw 
(SI Ib Ulnck Too Cl of Harrlotl Eabdttl. alon of Lot Ten HOI of Sanlor.6a»b«vk 
Addition to T"ln Fillt. Idaho, arrordlnt to tha oflkcUl pill Ihrrwf on riU and ol rfoon! In Ih. ollltaof lha Count, ll.fortl«r 

' e( TkIo Falli Countr. Btala Maho. (rur- (iiani (0 Ihr «rni of a ortaln Airtamtnl 
‘u.7 aa‘ld* K* Duana 

IlMlK and Olanrha U. lloilif. hU wifa. aa 
SurthM.fi, an Fttiraarr IPj "
•1 afomald anil la »hkh ralfrnca h>rfl>r miitf lor turlhrr parllculart.AND NOTICE IS IIEIIEUY GIVEN Ti
uS"oVlo«rV’ Ml’ o1*MW <U*”n'’ ’th'.*ciort ItAom o' aalH Court In (aid Coutilr KUU. hai bftn HirO for hrarlni Iht

'•rlim ebitrllou to tha (ra^ni of 
. r.titlon and may b« heard and Mft w(ln»Mrt In lucport of tarh ohjactloni Daled Ihli tih <1(7 nf F.bniarr. in:

Atlanta.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
I LEABB

9. (alandi--------(otlovlnc propmr tltuata la Tula 
k CuURIr, Idahal»•>! of tha SKM: NKi; of tha SWî i 
'i of th* NEU. flE<i or th. NwQii al pan of th* NU' uf lha NE<4. and . 
■ t firl of lha Ne5 of IS. NWUIrln* <th of and ahora lha rlikt oC war ol • Illch Lina Canal of T.ln FalU Canal 
mpanjr. Lid, all In 5t l̂on I. Town- If II Routh, Aanta II, Eait UoiM

" 8WU of SorlloB », T

Certainly,.If a crop U worUi 
planting. It's worth protecting," the 
official added.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICK T(>_ CRKDrTOBH.
___;ntIIIAIIOESTATr. or ISAnELLK Jiâ NINCS. DC- 
CEABEII.'■ harttir fl>*n br !)<•

NOTICE TO CKEniTOSUI 
IN THE 1-imHATE COUKT OF THE

E.STATE OF Charl« K. Hann.tt. aUa knn.B u  C. F- ll.iin«ll. DECEASED. 
Notlra li bmhr slTtn hr lha undrralrnat Adnlnbtrator of lha aaUta of Chatlta R n»nnflt. aU« known ai C. E. Ilannalt. •lacraî . lo lha ff»dll«r» of and al' 

aona hailni rlalmi atalnit lha aal

n JoS(hflu“nia'‘l7“'tU.l’i'kp'iiV>ifi........ir.i; JiWli and SWL; fiEU of Saclkin I,

s 'H S S s i iS
tha Low Lina Canâ . Ihtnn ^ I b  Si dffrrra ;0 mlnulaa lUal Z0« fnt. thm«« Scutb (} drtrm 41 mlnulaa Eaat IS fatl, 
Ihnra South 49 daftrn 4t mlculn Eait t: faat. thraca North'10)1 fatt U lha aacUon Una, than̂ a Wnt 411 frat la lha riafa of baflnnlnf.

u',Mcslh. JIi-- .................
haainnin* "^l iiiâ NW**'tomrr*̂ «f*1ha NWi; .tWU of Sarllon IT, Townablp 10 Xoulh. Ranca IT. Ual UoUa MttklUii,
{Co“7a*t^o” lL*£Laf**Unk ” f*
thinr* SE'tir alone th* lUtt bank of raoUa to rallroâ l tlfhl of war. Ibanea 
NWIr aloni railroad rUhl of war to jacllon Una. thanra NorUi aljnf aactloB )lo* lo plara of bcilnnlnr.

In Ro<k Crick Canron In Twin ram Idaho, batw.an tlw Twin Falb MunkI ^  Coif. Cotira* and AilUon A*»nu
togulrr n»7 b* mad* at th* offlca of t: Cllr Clark In th* Cltr IU1I In tha Cllr Twig Kalli, Idaho, or wtlltan oblMlhi

» u ' . !

NOTICE TO CBEDITOM 
[N THE I'llOHATE COUKT OK TWIN FALU COUNTY. STATE OF IDAHO 
IN THE MATTKR OF THK ESTATE OF RYLVANUS A. SIIOOERT. DKaaiad. 

NotW. la hartbr fl»«i hr lha und«nl«n»l admlnlalralor of tlv «aUI* of KrI'inua A. Khobart. daraaa*l. lo all th* crnlllon of ar 
all (,«nona haiinc clalma Malnil Uia aa: dtmaad, la aihlblt thm with tba nara- 

•oKhatm, wlihln four n.onlh» aft*r ti ruhlkalian of IkU nolW. lo Ih* aal. admlBlilralor it hU olfira In th. Fld.lltr Naltonal Uask Uulldlni. lo Twn Fall>. Idaho, thia htlni lha plara fliKl foi '

With action narrowed down w 
•■must" leglilailon. both the house 
and senate turned down rtaolullons 
that would have wbmltled to rotera 
proposed consiUuUonal amendmeaU 
to eliminate the state superintend- 
ent of public tnstruetlon as an elec- 
Uve officer.

The house aproted le%UlaUon 
empowering the sUte board cf ed
ucation to cooperate In the estab* 
llshment of vocational training pro
grams at the stale penltenUary In 
Boise. Other bills passed by the 
house Included measures to broad
en veleraIl̂ • Job prerrreiice, p n t 
vide lick leave for teacher# and 
other tcliool district employes and 
to authorize the commissioner of 
agriculture to superrlse the uso of 
pest Control materlilj.

Action of the senate bogged down 
In tlie altemoon following a busy 
morning during which the solons 
passed, 31-8, a -school Iransporla- 
Uon" act empowering ihe state 
board of educaUon to supervise 
transportation In dlstricli through
out the state.

A propo.ial to lleerue and regu
late the pracUce of nsluropaUiy and 
raa-waKe In the .lUte waa rejected, 
18-21. by the senate.

Agency for Vets 
Seeks Owners of 

Policy Payments
WASHINOTOK. March 8 (iPi -  

Hsirold W. B re ln ln g . Insurance 
director for the veterans admlnl- 
alntlon. said today VA has one mll< 
UoD Insumnce remlitances — mi 
than »S ÎOOWI — the ownership 
which It Is trying to trace.

.These payments on veterans life 
inaurance policies have gone astray 
because the acndera failed to Iden
tify themselves properly, Brelnlng 
told the American Legion rthablU' 
utlon conference.

Brelnlng appealed to veterans' 
organlullooa to assist In educating 
reterans and others to:

1. Send remltUnccs lo the proper 
VA branch office.

a. Use the VA envelope which 
provides an Identification number.

3. Olve all retjulred Information, 
leslbly printed.

Earlier Paul H. Orlfflili, Amerl- 
in Legion national commander, 

told Uie conference ~I find the_VA 
Ihiufance program' really boggmif 
down and there doesn't seem much 
chance for relief."

PLAN OrERFTTA 
PAUL. March 8 —For tlie first 

time In 10 years Paul high school 
will present an operetta this year. 
Tryouts were held recently under 
the direction of Doyd Earl.

Yellowstone Park 
Trip Established

WA8HIN0T0N, March 0 <>P) — 
The national park sen’lce produced 
a pre-war bargain bundle today, the 
so-called "packago trip" through 
Yelloa-atone.

Ptor M3J0, the lover of nature's 
wanders will be able lo spend two 
and a half days In the park with 
meals, lodKlng and traiupartatlon 
provided, the park service said.

The Ulps will use the Oody, Wyo, 
entrance, or the Gardiner. West 
Yellowstone or Oallalln gateways U 
Montana. The trips will be avail
able from June 20 to Sept. 0.

60N BORN
PAUL. March O-.Mr. and Mrs. 

Hany Seer are the pnrenta of 
bom recently at the Rupert 
pital.

MOVE TO IOWA 
PAUL. March e-Mr, and Mrs, 

Don Hardin and family have moved 
to Earlham. la. Before they left 
Paul a group of friends held a sur
prise farewell party In their honor.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE TO CBCDITORS 

IDAHO
r fitra t

6hoUrt. daraatad.

----- --------fl OP ADHIN'IHTRATIONWirn THE WILL ANNEXED.
IN THE I'nonATE COUIIT "

rr. at.0 k
“ fnAHor

faV^-.*!?:
■ uanl lo in ordar of lha Judii — ourt. mada on tha tial daj of FrtrM- 
»U. noiica la harahr fix lir of Uareh. Itll. at t 
o'clotk A. M. of aaU i- .. -  _ . . .  IImki of laid Court. In tha Counir Courl llouaa. In th* Cltr of Twin Fall 

^"'ap^Intad" Tallj,̂  flUla k*'
for pniTlnt tha wilt of aald Chari- 

dartaiMl. and for kaarlnr I)•• --------  ■ •rlllloB ol

Dalad Ih 
SEAL)

2!it dar of Fabnia 
3. T. HAHILTON Prohau Jgdc« and rj-Offlclo 

et aald I’rotiala Court.RAY 0. AGEE 
Aiuvrnar fi/r I'alltlonan. Ilaldlni at Twin Fallt. Idaho. 
1-Bb iih Fab. 37, Uartb l, II. 1'

vnuchcra. wllhlo I

TarUir. llaM.’ Couni of Idaho ihia brlnr.........

r monlha aflar th< 

plara fliad

Wallar V!. OUon 
Ailmlnlitralor • rcli •. U. :o. :7, 1917

NOTICE TO CREDITOIU ... .HE rmiiiATK cnuiiT of ■niE 
r.9.H-lTY OF TWIN FALU, STATE OF

 ̂ Naaon and Edith 1
IIIAIIO 

E.STATK .. ... „
Naun, DKCEAKED.

I h.ralr l̂ tan kr tha ondar.*l(n*d a.

<Ulma a.a errdllora of and all swnotia kiflnc 
It lha laM d*e«aa*<I, to aihlklt «,i.m » 1U1 lha nacnatn Toachan. wlihln fnur Bontha allcr lha fini publlrallan of 

ihli nnilca. to lha aald adnlnlilralor at 
«f J. W. Tarlor at Dnht. Cminlr of Twin laHa, huta of Idaho, thla bainc 

botlnaaTof lald^^ui* « ' “  '
“ijat«J f.brBarT“ x?. '̂«T.

Harrr W. Wabbar 
rubllal, Uarth I. »4T

YOUR NEW

Easter Bonnet
K  DESIGNED FOR YOUB NEW HAIR-DO! And 
Penney’s haa hats for  ovcry Bonnota, forward 
pill boxes, tricornca, sallora and high crownal Flower 
and feather trims, bo,w8 and flu ffy veilinfrs, fltraws 
and felta. Black, brown and colors.

L 9 8  ,0 5 .9 0

E-HTATf O. . .Nulka H hrr 
• IsnH admlnlilr...., v. .„t maia oi wan 
H. Kirk, daraaiad. to Ihi (tadllon of as a  sir.rn;:'.:̂ ;;vou(bara. within four toonllu attar I flral publication «t thli nollta. to lha t. 
Jamat 0. Tumphrai, adnlnlilralor, ofl

placa 
Datad rah™ar» I I. Itll.

........... ESTATE or
I'urauan. nil.K. D.rfa,.l,‘

h dar «' I... ..
l‘al,rMatr. I:I Court.

Cllr of Twin Falli hat baan appolnlnl protir- ’

’. In Uva C«url lloom 
tha Courlhouta In lha

IVIII .,r laid ll/T 
I for hrarirt tha ap-

H o rciio ss

ML rn t fOUtto ONSnsMSK tiSKiT tiix eoK rop. smdtti
ruMtK

[)ala.l fabruarr SIth.* IH?.̂
(SEAL1 B. T. IIAUI1.T0NPr-.-uite Jud<a and F.i-Ofllclo Ctatk. 

.hiFakruarr U. Uanb 4. «. Hi;.

Rich in Flavor and Coloi: 
Contains PWvitamin A 

Essential to Babys Growth
I4£INZ

strained :
CARR01S<

Look 
■for ihe 

Complete 
Una o f

m e i n :
B A B /F O O D S

e a a iA U  -M iA Ta.  v iiiT A < L a s .  m u r a .  o a s n m

Jerome Chamber 
Sets Dinner Date

JEROME. March 6 -T h e  Jerome 
Chamber of Commerce at l(a noon 
meeUnj Wedceaday decided to hold 
lU annual banquet and election o(

onieera a( 7:30 p. m.. March U. at 
the Wood cafe.

7armen who were giMsts at tha 
recent farmers' nl«ht wera tnilted to 
the WedneMlay- noon meetlag, ac> 
eording to LeRoy A. Pratler, »«»»• 
larjr. oueata Included Harrr Emea, 
Eatl Clark, Frank Ooble, Paul 
8ffllth and John Shepp.

8EBOKANT B R C B m i, . . - 
PA1JL, March,« -  BfL OUOttd '■ 

Margin ha* mtrtwd to hla b ut at . 
8moky HUl ana; atr.llcld. Satlnia. 
Kaaa, after apeuUaK^amnl daya • 
h o t  with M l mother, Mn. EiUth 
Morgan.

R U n  TOdSS^KVnB WAMTAD&

W ^ »  fwmmgr « •  f « «

E aster M orning il\|

T h ere ’s  a  w o n d e r fu l easy sw in g  to  these 1  ^  K A
m aR n ificen t s h o r t  c o a ts !  S hou lders  fla n g e d  X U # t l l /
and sleeves fu ll  f o r  over-su it w ear. Gabar* / v k
dines, o th e r  w o o ls . 0 0 * t / D

New suit jackets are dipped cutaways in I f l ^ O
front a a turn into dipping, flaring peplums i g .  -
around Hck! Gabardines, other wools. . o V ^ iu -
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Statement of 
Marshall N.ot 
Killing Gloom

29 Rifle Students 
Take Tests Here

emible for ririe proJIclencr c w  
tUlHte* frcro the NiUoDtl Ririe 
UMclitlon tra 39 «tudeaU who 

t Tuoday lUihl computed writua 
_  .  cx*mmiUoii» In * eoum ol Initna-
By J . »  JIU lion u,j P „t  ,ix ,eek» by •

AP Fortljn Aff»ln g „u p  of HRAopprored »«I»U nt
SecreUry M *r»h»aij^inenlon.jn.,trucUjrs hiaded by Jo* Robem. 

<Jep*mn« tor Mowow does UtUc t o , jjRA.appolntcd «n:pr Uutnictor 
d | ^ l mo iloomy itmoephere in 
which the o»Uon» *re ipprojcWns •
the Ghsroun probity Twostudsnu.ArthurBwfn»on«nd

U  WJ* Juit rtort ef OTrywmc y  ••ptri«t«- In the
In word* the tjuejtlen which I;, re-1 ^.,1̂ , ,  examination, and -oil -but 
ported much In the mlnd5 of the,
Anertcea del«g»tM: Hobert* wld.

WlUtbeOemia«ettIemenlbe#pH Qualiryinj firing w »  eompletwl 
Thursday nl|hi by J1 of the men. 

lor the lu t  w»r or of p;«pirlnc for cornea »nd boyi. *0d the renwlnder 
thenixtonoT . - . ot the eiudcnu will fire for cIm-

^em bC T „  . . ,u .  fllflceUon Thui»d*y at the tun ojub 
»ayln( of Unln that the bloody.
capiulltu cennot conclude w h on -1  riflemen: C»rl Dunn,
oreble peace, ■niey can conclude jjcnaeth SwanK. Vincent Stom. A. 
only 4 dUhpnorablB peace, baied LuUoff. Vey OUh. Cv» Boaa, 
upon • d vuion of the J o ' ' ' '  ' " f  Thelma Hull. William Clark. OnOIo 

- lOTBOttenUtheioirnlniof Na^ eon| Uwrince Volnjer.- W u
lo Uielr one-time oar that If they. 3  , ^  Schaefer. T»-la
want p ««e , naUon* should nvold f a i V  Arthur Bwenwn, L. H. 8wen- 
the pinprick* which precede cannon jcrome; Oscar Wright, Filer; 
»*>“ **• . . ,  .  „  , ,v ' Elda Swenson and Paul Swenaon, Deep behind the actions of the

Second e lu i nnemen: Welter of Woodrow WlUon. A iwadiast q .   ̂ ou^dy Bwenion and M n. U  
' h !  awenwn!: W n T lU , end uilrd 

Ulned e«ep t by »  of riflemen: Monlea Chavelier,
democratic nttloni. No aulocratlo •pui- v .ti,. . . -----------

■ .............  an Ripley. "

Clarence SmUh.

government could be truited to Veep 
{alth within it or obierre lU cove* 
nanu."

XroBbleMma Altltode 
Boundorle#, economic!, the efforts 

to pull Germany Inlo one "iphere” 
or another, are the Immediate lub- 
Jecta of ccnfVct. Bui the real , ^
aource* of the trouble are theie Twin FalU Rin« dub wen » three- 
•Itltudex ,* * y  ahoulder-to-ahoulder match

So the effort at Uokow wlU be wUh Filer and Buhl clubs, 7 «  to 
both a peacemaking and. If not a OM to «70, here Wedneiday night, 
preparation for war. at least a ma- Is drawing closer to ua w h
neuver Xor poeltlon should war de- time," Joe Roberta aalo loilowmg

Local Shooters Win

velop.

Pomons Grange to 
Meet at Fairview

Twin F a ll*  county Pomona 
OrsQie wtu hold its regular meel> 
in i thi evcnlRf ef m rth e at the 
Faimew Or»nc* h»li< Sotu *1H be 
the H ^ ite f  ana 0 » » U e fo r d  
Orangu. tectum  will ^  in charge

LEGAL ApVERTISEMENTS

e ' M ........... .............A^mlahUilrU s/ U>* bUU tt M4M*r. t« Uit trxlllDra ef •sd
S iins:“u‘ ffl[,,"S s
mxry vcueh«n, wIUId fne aantht mlut 
tk* flnl pnblMlleB sf thli mU», u  Ik*
m I4 Adarnbtntrti. at tbi U « et

T«in r>it>. et*iT»r td^ . uii< t>«iu o<»
vIm  rii^ f<r Ik* tr»nu<tioB cl t}» binln«M of mI4 «ui>.

AdaliiilnUU et U« E

the match. A year ago there waa 
nearly 100 polnta difference.

iloberU Jead wjch a f « .  OnJr 
rounds were fired Trom each Ppsl' 
Uon. Othen high for Twin rail 
«'cre R. Bhaffcr. 141; H- Shaffer, 
U l; O. Oclahev, IW; 0. Rofa, 118, 
for a total of 7M.

Firlnf tor Filer'# 8 »  totaj were 
Liui) Edwards, 143; I/M WUUanuon, 
140; Oacar Wright, W l Ab Keper. 
134; Bill Rude. 134- Buhl'i 670 was 
made by Perry Pierce with a 138; 
Ernie Krai. JS8; an l# Roland. 155; 
Bobert Thomas. 133; Ray Sell. 139-

READ TIMSS*KtWB WANT AOB-

Marital Disputes 
Started at Altar, 
End Before Court

106  ANOELSS. March 6 {/F)-U 
waa anything but a gay and happy 
weddlnf that united Thomaa Usher 
HawUn<, jr.. 33, and ElUabeth Marie 
Hoffman, 3«, la«t April 38, and today 
they aalcad th* court to annul it on 
the frwmd they never lived to> 
getber.

Here are their etorles:
Kawktna aaya that when the min

ister told him to klsa the bride, he 
went to rabe her veil, but ehe raised 
It berxIX, threw his hands off. Bhe. 
refused him and hi# guesu a ahare 
of the wedding cake. Jefl the recep- 
Uoa through a side door and drove 
avay with her father.

Mn. Hawkins, who *ald ahe 
doesn't Uke to be called by that 
name, aald Hawkins refused to give 
her his ann when they met at the 
Bliar. that be merely gave her a 
‘ 'pMk” cn the cheek, and that he 
(llAappeared at the rctepilon when 
(iho went to’ ber home to pack for 
their hmeynioon trip.

The oouple held a 45-<nlnute con* 
ference aome hours afler the cere
mony. both aald, and decided It wu 
all a mlaUke.

Estate Distributed
JUILIY. March fl-D ecree of 

final distribution In the estate of 
Jennie Griffith, who died Dec. 14. 
1930. and decree of final discharge 
of Albert R. Griffith, ai adraJnlstra- 
tor of her estate, were filed In pro
bate court by Sherman J- Bellwood. 
attoniey for Griffith.

The property Involved. oosislsUng 
of two loU In Ada county, was de
creed to the administrator.

Hitler Used Atomic Bomb to 
K ill 20,000, Physician Says

NTW YORK. March S Cflv-A Oer* when,^e eoclrdemeat ef Berlin was 
man wartime experiment with an 
alleged atomic bcmb, used to destroy 
a guinea pl« vlUage ot 20.000 Jews. Is 
related by Hlmmler’s personal physi
cian. Dr. FelU Kenlin. In a book,
'The Memoirs of Dr. FelU Kenten," 
publUhed today (Doubleday & com
pany).

KersUn Is a Flnnlsli pracUtloner 
of physiotherapy, who fled from 
Germany to Blocltholm shortly be
fore Hitler's end. His skilled hands 
relieved Hlmmler of pain that Ker* 

j te n  diagnosed aa due to a nervous 
btomsch disorder. HU memoirs are 
documented with many copies of 
letters to show that he used his 
Influence over Hlmmler to ssve 
many Jews and other mistreated 
perKDS.

Concerning the bomb, Dr. Ker* 
sten aald:
..'•When . Krlmlnilrst obersturra* 

fuhrer Ooerlng, a
(unlike hla homonym) told me 
/omethlng about the "eecret weapon’ 
I believed him.

"He saJd that a village had been 
built near Auschwlts foi experi
mental purposes. 'They wanted to 
'try' cut the new weapon. For the 
purpoie, 30.000 Jewish men, women 
and children had been brought to 
live is this village. A single shell 
had been fired on the «ettlement. 
!t had caused six thousand degrees 
of heat, and the whole village— 
houses, human beings, and animals 
Included—was burnt to ashes.

"Obviously, as I see It now In 
retroipect. the Germans had nearly 
complete  ̂ their bomb and were 
almost ready to use It on the enemy

Raft River Scout 
Heads Plan Meet

MALTA. Maireh e -T b e  Raft River 
Boy Bcout district meetlu wiu be 
held at S p. m. Friday at the Malta 
LOS church. R. M. Maxfleld, dUtrict 
chaliman. ansotuced.

Bummer camping plana aod ar- 
raogemesta for a court of honor to 
be held March 10 will be dlacuued 
at the meeting. Herbert R. West. 
'Twin Falls, Scout executive, vUl at
tend. •

Scoutera are expecUd. from'Malta, 
nba, Alnio and Vost and- I^mn,
uuh.

Paul Farm Units 
Are Sold, Leased

PAUL, March.6-«*»wa) fanna In 
the Paul vicinity have been aold or 
leased to new operaton.

Harry Serr wUl move to the fam  
he purchased rweatly u  aoon aathe 
present tenant. Beniy Rcofelt, 
moves onto tbe Johason farm he 
bought.

Walter BtoUer and aoos have aold 
their ranch west and north ct FatJl 
V) Nobel Cole, who win Uve there, 
stoller will move bl« family, to the 
BUUogton home and his tog, Wes
ley. will farm the “
farm In the Washington dlHrlct 

The Dave Comstock place, nts 
last year by his soa'lo-Iaw, James 
Btevint.'haa been rtnted to Fred 
Klamm, The Btê 'enB have moved 
into the house vacated by the 
Xlamms.

vem Melson. at^ family have 
mo>-ed Into the bouse vacated

DIOGENES
never found an honest man. but you can get 
an honest bid on your paint and body job  at

TWIN FALLS MOTOR
(PAINT & BODY DEPT.)

Gent Sinter, Mgr.

653 Main East Phone 2005

Mr. and Mra. Don BaitUn and vlU 
ccQtlnue to operate the farm owned 
bjr Mra. Smna Sardlo. Boise.

Mr. and M n. Forreet Zf - • "
moved into the house lelt vacant 
by the Nlelsona aod t U  farm an
other eo acres belonging to Mr*. 
Hardin. Zemke's tvotber, Ronalds, 
will be a  partner In tiia fann's oper
ation.

Leg Fractured
BUBLEY, March 6 -M r * . Mary 

Fophsn austalned a compound frac
ture of the left leg Sunday after- 
Doon when thrown from a horse. 
Sbe waa taken to the Cottage hoe* 
pltal for treatment.

MOVr TO SCUTS DAKOTA 
PAUU March #-M r. and Mn. 

^anti BledUnger and children have 
moved to McIntosh, s. D , where

they win asdst his bnther In m  
ating a iM -acre ranch on «b l 
they wIU grow grain asd 11a*.

Beware Congb 
That Hang On

f4 H tto w ic e m e ttt!=
D u e  t o  th e  u rg en cy  o f  other  
bm ine88,xD e a re

Closing Our Shop
EFFECTIVE AT ONCE

Wo are sorry this has become necessary and w « 
wish to take this opportunity to thank our many 
friends and patrons who have been so loyal to 
us In the past.

ISABELLE BEAUTY SH O P
210 Sixth Ave. E. Phone 1761

LEGAL ADVBRTI8BMBNT8

T*lB euii*

S r.H. April U. I*n. »I>4 wlU<ti b« ep«n«rt 4a< iMd il«udi
(1) tor Ui» r«reiHHilo»inr of IK-

Int twir \U )>!>-. .fcMtlax U>« lllih 5<kftol llulklnc.

ulUlftf 1 II tsf fuf

_.J* nnlrtd (fur lb* - ..........  ....lalznaM will Ml U nuUrrRl. 1 klxnt OMrd at lii4>v«T<d«nl Scjwol tl 
Tict Ko. Ow. T-ln rtlli. Î )u>,)M rtshl to r«Jfct iiv er »l] •ixl{nrrailllln, 

b bid ihtl] b« MmptBM k» » f«r. cbKb. cuhltr'i chK>. M a bU bond

Ko. 1 In tn *mouf s r i . ! S E... _____ tbtn
1I..I o( tl>« l»Ul aoM*! el 

Ka bl4d«r mw *IU>duw lU bl4 ift.r 

ta« Mid »f Um rastntt II

" a w— ,k risk. n«k tl U« 

l> s.'|i, je. IMT

ftdalnltuaur •( ttx mUU •( 1::- 

' ' 9 (sitr BonUu (*t4 ' ".f IbU J. t
Cwnly • *lilD Wit. i

rtlMUli iTv. ltd

FALL3 COUKTV. BTATC O:p j y s  Tw,„................... .„ .T  o r  IDAHO
........... UATTCR or  T]|E ZSTATC OFHAnRY M. LOOMIS. 0«<MMd.
NoUi* U hmbr Îftn br U« un>

Lonmia, In ill ihl cnJtto;:s ■j’KK.’s"r.Sh!,"a!.“a  s; 
; , z n s  r . ; s ;la th* ••Id sdnlaUtmor «t lh« oftlc* at
r. C. Bh«n<tMrs«r. <n tba rUtlltr N '■>] Iltnk Uultdlflf, T>ln ftllj. Idaho, uiu

D«M F«b™IryV.‘ ln "“ '*’
Elras Loocnb Admlabtnior of IS* EtUU ef 

Jl.rrr M. LoomU. dRMiMl '. .  C. Shan«b>rt«r.
Twin Falli. Idiho, 
rablUh H*nh *. II. >«. tl. HIT

Heins You Orercotne

FALSE TEETH
Looseness and Worry

iMtfM ta UMr*4 *t fMl U «| MM

S l C t ' S iTwmP̂ tfUT.Umoi (IrtMt 
Om OiIb* u d  cmUdi i«  nn* aaS* Mn---------------- U MQlb i....
M«mt b? »!•(«
TCXTH todaj at 4iie iw

IDAHO  LIQUOR BUYER S KNOW t

In whiskey
The proof is in the tasting!

O n e  sip of

THREE FEATHERS
will convince you 
of its quality!

BIINDD WHISKEY e l  pn«f. 70*  n^W I ,plr«. dMI«l
And grain.Three Peothen DHtribuh»n.h&,RY.

We Have Just Received a Full Carload of SIMMONS INNER- 
SPRING MATTRESSES, COIL SPRINGS, BEDS & STUDIO 
LOUNGES via the Union Pacific Railroad.

cmmond S itmmond
^ im m o n d

STUDIO
LOUNGES

Large selection o f  these lovely lounffca at 
H.sloundlngly low prices for now . . .  as
sorted color and fabrics in the coverinss. 
Lovely mohair or tapestry.

S 6 9 .5 0  to S 1 1 7 .5 0

One Lot Inner Spring

MATTRESSES
A special group purchased at this time and 
offered at this unusually C O Q  ECH 
low price of on ly .............. ..

This {5 the first fall carload o f bedding we hare had 
since .1641 . .  . and now you may buy any spring or  
mattress separate or a complete bed or outfit. Buy It 
all together or a piece at a time, as you vish.

DEEPSLEEP COIL

SPRINGS
Offering those famous deei>- 
sleep coil springs in both full 
ond twin bed sizes. M ad e 
especially, f o r  Inner spring 
mattreases. Priced at only-

? 4 '$ l g . 7 5

STAR-KING con.

SPRINGS
Check up 6n this allotment o f Star-King coil 
springs—also Simmons springs at <21 C  n r  
this very special price of o n ly - .......J .0 *  I 0

other Springs as Low as $11.S0

and Remember its Sim m oru  
MAIL ORDERS—PHONE ORDERS 
FREE Delivery to your home anywhere

.S im m on i
INNER-SPRING
MATTRESSES
Recognized tops in sleeping com fort for years and years. Offered 
In a good selection In both twin and full sizes. This Is the mattress 
you have been waiting years for.

Oiie Lot with Box Spring 
to match if you wish-each

$39.50
UTILITY
BEDS

•ntese hmo<!y fold «wty b«3« sre Ideal for 
ip tn  (Itepinc cpac* and «re e&alty put 
B ««r vb6n not tn um. Cseta endi tolds 
tof#Uwr. and 
priced »t «Qtr —

Heavy cotton mattreesos to fit  above utility CO/fl f t  A  
beds with heavy hotel tickings ........................

_S11.95

U Y  ^ X > M IFIN E  FURNITURE

%
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Wortl h*8 be»n rewlvwl by Mr*. 
Agnci HaniDBcr, 74S Second *venue 
v u t, that her d«U|htfr, Lol>, v u  
mnrrled on Feb. 1 to J tm « Bwthol- 
emew Meuch, «on of Mn. Oeorce 
M el«h. Elmhurst. L. I., New York 
City.

The couple exchinged vow* In 
Me*- York City. For her weddln* 
the bride w u  In »  peJe blue nUl 
wtlh navy blue and oyiltr vhll4 tc> 
cesiorlM. She had a eorsace of 
white orchldi. Mrt. June Farrell 
« i8  matron of honor. She wore a 
meUon rtd suit with whtto accetfor* 
iM. Harry Farrell the best ntan.

^  The couple U employed by W. and
■  J. Sloane. FULh avenue. New York, 

where Mr#. Metach U awlaUnt per- 
ftonnel maneser and Metich Is an 
Interior decorator.

A reception ft-aa held at the home 
of Mr. and Mra. Alfred Drake. UlUe 
Neck. L. I.

Luncheon waa Krved and a tiered 
weddlnj cake w m  featured.

The brtde srndualed from the 
Twin FaJla bl«h eehool tn IMS. The 
cpuple ipen& a w eek In Pocono 
mounUln# In New York »Ute.*rhey 
are now living at 4)>M Benham 
itreet in Elmhurst. L. X.

*  ¥ ¥
Shirley Dell and Jamei D. Reuler 

were married at 3:30 p> m. Sunday 
at the home of Uie Rev. Mark 0. 
Cronenberger. Flrjt C h r la t la n  
church paator.

The double ring ceremony waa 
performed. Mrs. Chsrles W. Ronk. 
slater of the brldegrDom. wag matron 
of honor. Lloyd pmkley. uncle 
of the bride, waa but man.

The brtde wore a jrey linen suit 
accented by a coreace of pink roAe« 
buds. &lrs. Ronk’s dreu waa of lav* 
ender and whlt« printed silk. Mrs.

I  J. O. Hull, mother of Use brtde- 
Broom, wore a black frock accented 
by white accessories.

FoUowlns the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Kessler left on a wedding trtp.

¥ *
WENDELL. March B — Marlon 

Ott-ens, dnuehter of Ur. and Mra. 
EMwin Owens, Buhl, and FrancU 
Reed Hulet. eon of Bishop and Mr*. 
P. E. Hulet. -were united In marriage 
Wednesday. Feb. 19. in the L. D. S. 
tonple tn Salt Lako City.

The bride wore a wedding goTO 
of white saUn featured with i 
aweetheart neckline and long Uper- 
ed sleeves. She carried an ann bou
quet of canleUa.  ̂ ro»ebuda and 
comatlons.

Thoee witnessing the ceremony 
were Mrs. Edwin Owens..mother of 
tlie brtde; Mrs. Margaret Warner, 
grandmother of the brldf. Buhl; 
Mrs. P. E. Hulet. Wendell: Mra. WU- 
llam Rappleye. Tu-ln Falls, and Mr*. 
John K. Fnmcli. Salt L«ke City.

Immediately following Uie cere
mony tile couple was honored at a 
reception given at Uie home of ^Jr. 
and Mr*. John K. Francis, alater of 
the bridegroom. In Salt Lake City.

The bride Is a graduate of Buhl 
high echool and haa been employetl 
in a meat market since (hat time 
The bridegroom was graduated from 
Wendell high school «1th the das* 
of 1041 and served three yean wlUl 

. the armed forcea in Europe.
They win make their home on * 

iann t»rtlrwe«t of Wendell.
'Hie young couple waa honored 

with ft miscellaneous ahower given 
by Mrs. Mildred schtnell and Vlr> 
smia Dean at the ward house. The 
c;mlng’s diversion was game* and 
dancing. The couple received glfta. 
IKfreahmenU were sen-ed by the 
women of the church.

¥ ¥ ¥
GLENNS PERRY. March ft-Mr. 

«pd Mra. T . H. Calvert. FeathervUle. 
announce the engMwnent of thalr 
daughter. Patridal Oalvert. to Pfe. 
Howard L. Thoma«. aon of Mr. and 
Mra. B. H. Thomae. Olenna Ferry. 
Wedding plans pend Thomas’ return 
from the Paclfla early In March. 
ifiu  Calvert U a senior in the 
Olenns Ferry high school. She and 
her parenta are former T«-ln Falli 
rasldenu.

Varied Social
Casp Fire Btrth4ay 

Camp Fin will cclebrata Iti 35th 
birth annlTtiwy durlnc the tnaath 
pf March with tb i climax for the 
local croupi to be «  i r u d  eouocU 
fire eo l)iut*day, March X. at the 
Twin FaQ« high icbool gymnulum.

At thU time the glrU will receive 
recofnlUoa for tbelr work, award* 
and rack*. The theme for the entire 
birthday festivity Is “Oolng Qacee."

Pinal plana for the fire ------------
leted at a meeting of U . . 

-ms* allocution In the Camp Fir* 
office recently. During the week of 
March B through March 19. Camp 
Fire OlrU are celebntlng with spec
ial ceremoBla and other feauntle#.

Opening the week next Sunday. 
Camp Fire OlrU will attend church 
terrlce*. OlrU will .wear their ktv« 
Ice coetume and attend their church 
tn a roup. Ouardlana will aceom' 

any the girls.
T\ie*d*y, March 11. It Camp FJn 

Khool day, when all girls will wear 
unlfonn* to school. At 4 p. m. all 
glrU will meet at the Wuhington 
school and alng. Mrs. RuiseU Folttr 
wlU had.

Wednesday, March 13. glrU will 
obaerre Edith Kempthome day Is 
order to pay trlbut« to a pioneer 
Cainp Fire worker and national 
field adviser who b u  been in the 
national organltatlon for 81 yean, 

Thunday, Camp FUe Olrli will 
have another Camp Fire elng at the 
Blckel achool audltortum at 4 p. m. 
TTiunday night glrla «1U itage fam
ily night by showing their famlllts 
the skllla-they have acquired. The 
family dinner table In many Camp 
Fire home* will be laden with ipec- 
lal dlihea, each course a favorite 
recipe of one member of the family. 
After dinner, home akllls and talent 
exhlblta will be held and neighbors 
and frtends will be Invited to ahare 
in the fun.

Friday Is trip day or “Oolng 
Places" within their own eommu- 
olty. Monday, March 17. will be 
another Camp Fire sing at the Lln< 
coin achool at 4 p. m.

Another Important featun of the 
meeting Tuesday was the offer of 
the Idaho Writers' league to coop
erate with the Camp Fire Olris In 
the cctmnunlty who are Interested in 
wrtUng. either poetry or pro**. Olrla 
are Invited to submit work to the 
Twin Falls chapter of the league for 
apeclal help or criticism. Honors 
will be awarded by the group to girls 
who merit them.

The Rotary club will aponior the 
grand council fire again this year.
A Camp Fire Girl wUl ipeak at their 
Tuesday. March 11. meeting.

A flve-cilnute play will be given 
y a Camp Fin group and guardian 

at 4:30 p. m. Wednesday. March 13. 
rer sUtlon KVMV.
Window exhibits will also be fea

tured.
Special committee named to have

Awarded Iris Medal

Mn. Tbomaa Htcks (standing i t  th« left) prtaldent e( the Twin Fall* 
Garden cleb. preaenU the bronse medal from the National Amirtcan 
Iris aeclety, to Mr*. Thoma* Speedy (seated), otmber ef (he local club. 
Mra. Epeedy la the first Garden dab member la Idaho (o rteelre the 
medal. She was accorded the beoor for winning lha largest jjnmber «f 
tweeprtake prim  In the annoal flower ahow iponMred by tbe club. 
IPhsto by Slartha AbeNamatKatafr engraving)

charge of the grand council fire Is 
Mrs. A. A. Langdon. Mrs. Charles 
Kelly and Mr*. W. A. Van Engelen. 

¥ ¥ ¥
Camp Fire Coonell 

The Camp Fire Coundl met at 
the home of Mra. Elmer PhllUpe, 
preAldent. Wednesday evening.

Mrs. W. A. Van Engelen reported 
on a regional conference which she 
recently attended In Spokane. She 
discussed the alma and plans of the 
national organltatlon for Camp Fire 
work.

Mrs. Charlsc B. Be>Tner. secretary 
read the minute*. Mra. Harry El- 
cock made a report for the member
ship committee. Mrs. N. O. Johnson, 
executive secretary, announced the 
plane for birthday week acheduled 
to begin Sunday.

A general dtacuaslon followed on 
plaha lor the summer camp which 
Is held In the Sawtooth mounUlnt. 

¥ ¥ ¥
Leglen Ancillary 

Mra. Marjorie Kllnk. Burley, dis
trict president of the American U* 
glon auxiliary, discussed projecu 
sponsored by the auxUlary when she 
paid her official vUlt to the T«-la 
Falla group Wednesday evening.

The auxiliary la (possorlng girls 
state. Mn. Jeanette Chambtrlaln. 
Burley, district Becretary-treaiurer. 
waa also a visitor. M n. Cecil Jones. 
court«ty chairman f o r  the local 
auxiliary. prts«nt«d cortagea to Mrs., 
Kllnk. Mrs. Chamberlain and Mn 
Grant Kunklfc department chair
man of national news.

T. D. Williams pnaenud vocal 
selections accompanied by Mn. Lar
ry Armga. Dean Shipman spoke to 
th« group on the American Red 
Cross.

Mrs. W. L. Buchanan presented 
report on “AmerlCBnlsm."

staled that the high school will par
ticipate In the Americanism oratory 
contest and the Americanism esuy 
contest. Mrs. J. W. Adamson gave a 
humorous reading.

Plans were made for the Ameri
can Legion birthday party spon
sored by the auxiliary on March 18. 
The u n it  activities committee, 
headed by Mr*. W bjtm  Adamscn„ 
will have charge of the party.

Mn. Alex Erickson, president, of
ficiated at (he meeting.

The committee servli^g Wednes
day evening Included Mrs. Kunkle, 
Mn. Carl Ritchey. Mn. m m a 
BaUch, Mr*. Sam BJork. Mn. Ivan 
D*vls, Mn. W. W. Noble. Mn. Paul 
Hannon, Mn. Ellubeth Jones and 
Mrs. Harriet Jones, A St. Patrick'* 
day theme w  featured In the re
freshments.

Mn. T. W. Hicki. president of the 
Twin Falls Garden club, presented 
the American Iris society bronie 
medal to Mn. Thomu Speedy at a 
meiUng of the ixal club Wednesday 
afternoon at the E 0 . Evans home.

Mrs. Speedy Is the fint Garden 
club member In Idaho to win the 
American Iris society bronz* medal. 
M n. Speedy was awarded Uu honor 
for winning the largest number 

' Ike prlMs in th* iris mcU... 
annual Jun* flower show 

sponsored by the local Garden club. 
The Iris section was sponsored by 
the national Amirican iris society.

Members voted to have a genenl 
show this spring when rose* are 
at their besU 

Mn. F. R. La(h*m presented 
iper on "Sprlni Polntera." M... 
W. smith described the organUa- 

tlon of the American Iris society 
Bridal Shower and reviewed th* January number

A bridal shower, honoring Mrs. ol the society bulletin.
Don ParroM. was held recently at Mn. H. P. Laird gave a brief his- 
the home on Mr*. Orville Parrott. { tory of the American Rose society 

A contest waa held with first priM, and a few point* on the cultun and 
going to Mrs. D«-lghl Parrott. R e -, caro of rose*. Mn. C. B. Requa 
-Ipea were given the bride bjfcguests.: told of the work of th* Portland 
>Uu were presented the bride from , Chrysanthemum society in csUbllsh- 

lace covered Uble. Green and, Ing a municipal test garden In that 
rfhllo streamers wero featured. A city.
mde and bridegroom sitting In a | Mrs. L. M. Winters, membership 
horseshoe highlighted the center o f , chairman, Introduced three new 
the table. I membera. Mra. wmiam Thietten.

Mra. Ray ODell assisted the bride' Mn. Mertle Souders and Mrs. C. V. 
n opening her gifts. Hostesses were | Hovey.

Mrs, Lloyd Chick. Mr*. Tom Parrott! Membera will meet again on March 
and Mra. Eddls Lammers. Refresh- IB when county agent Jack Smith.
ments w e sen'ed.

tilgma Chapter Electa 
Juaniu Belaya waa elected presi

dent of the Sigma chapter oj Bela 
Slgma Phi at a meeting In the "Y" 
rooms Wednesday evening.

Other offlcen chosen were Lula 
Spencer, vlce-prc.ildent: Anulc Lue 
Raedcls. recording secreUry; Vlr-

Uoen Hhotrrr 
Mary Hafer. bride-elect, w u Hon

ored with a linen thon'er given re- 
ccnUy by Mrs. Virginia Thaemcrt 
and Mrs. Betty-Relnke.

Refreshments were aerk'ed. Bingo 
was played and guests offered eug-

ginia Walker, corresponding secre- gestlons’  to the bride, 
tar}', and Ruth Bilbao, treasurer. | Guests were Mr*. R. fl. nuwell. 

Outgoing officers ore Pauline Mra. R. H. Russell. Mra. L*wU Hack.

Husbands! Wives! 
Want new Pep andVim?

How Much
are your SxlO's?"

m t ’s a queaUon manj(prosp«ctlve gltUra ask ua. 
I f  th(5y are buying phoWjrapha by tha aquare foot 
It'a a reaaonable queatlon too. and we can make 
that kind o f  photojrapha aa ch«aply u  anybo<^. 
perhaps cheaper.

P  U  t  y ou  w a n t th* know ledge th » t  
com ta w ith  years o f  e;cperienc<,. t b «  facility  o f  
poaing and lighting so  n « c« iM r 7 to  produM  por
tra its  o f  character; i f  you .w a n t tim e, attention  
and courtesy , you ’ll look a t  ,oub aamplea flrat.

Then ask “ how much”  and w t can in#«t any price ° 
you want to pay. Dare us to prova It—any tlm i t

Mulder, president; Miss Selaya, vice- 
president; MlM Raedcls. recording 
secretary; Jessie Selaya. corrtspond- 
Ing secretary, and Celestlne Salmon, 
treasurer.

Mr*. Howard Gerrlsh. sponwr. at- 
Wnded tlie meeting. Joan LcClalr 
and Jeanne Bair, members of the 
Omlc^n chapwr. were delegate* 
from that group to discuss the May 
dance to be sponsored by the two 
chapters. A discussion was also 
held on the Founders' day banquet.

Elks Party
Mrs. Don Andrews and W. p. 

Haney won high scores In bridge «t 
the Elk# supper bridge party Wed- 
nesday «-enipg.

OUwr wlnnen v « n  Mr*. Clarence 
Dean, Mrs. WlCard McMssUri. W. 
P. Haney, H. G. Lauterbach and T. 
C. Peawy.

The committee w»* headed by Dr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Fo*. chairman, Mr. 
and Mn. J. t . Anderson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul T*ber. Dr. and Mrs, Frank 
Carpenter and Mr. and Mrs. M- C. 
OIlSSOB.

Beverly Hl&key. Myra Stroud, Patsy 
Porter. Mn. Roland Ulrlck. Mra. 
Carl Hafer. Louise Putjler. Mrs. 
Carl PutEler. Mn. H. J. PuUler, 
Mra. Roy Janssen. Moiirlne Gibbs, 
Mrs. Walter Hafer. Mrs. M. a  
Hafer. Margie and June Hafer. Mrs. 
Arllnd Condle, Mra. U o  Iveraon. 
Mra. Walter Mack and Phyllis and 
Roealle.

¥ ¥ ¥
Y.Te«a MeeUag

Flan* for a dance were discussed 
by membera of (he Y-Teen group 
St a meeting recemly m the YWCA 
rooms.

Sally Mariyn. vice-president, of
ficiated at the session. Mtmbtn In- 
\ii«d the ninth gnda girls to the 
Informal dance.

Committees for Intermission, re
freshments and decoraUona were 
sppoljited.

Betty Jean Hall, treasurer, and 
Florelne Prelet. secretary, presented 
reporls.

Joan Dee Nelson was awarded a 
ham . Betty Small accompanied 
group singing.

ear
FOR NOW—Easter and 
All S ea so n . . . .

DL 4g
231 Shoshone No.

urn
Phone 402

Adorable, practical. 
dress.up.1 for tola 
and toddltn In a 
complete showing of V - j  
what’a new for this l~~i 
age group.

d i ' t i a j g i
Were speelaluia in 
stjlfa for wee foJk /| |
and our lorgfl spring 
ahowlng offen you 
such cute numbers 
« . .  see them now. l b

Stop in and See Thia 
Lovely Selection of Up.to- 
Dnto Togs for  the Small Fry 
INFANTS TO SIZE 6X

Calendar
The Blckel PTA study group meet

ing scheduled rrU ty  hsa been *

The OAO wlU hold Its spring dsnce 
Monday *t the Radio Rondevoo. 
social hour will be held betx-een 
and 10 p. m.

¥ ¥ ¥
The American AssocUtlon of Uni- 

Tenlty Woraen will meet at i  pm. 
Saturday at the home of Mrs. Ed 
Tolbert for a luncheon. Officers will 
b* elKted.

¥ ¥ ¥
The FM club will meet at U  l. 

Friday at the home of Mr*. A. I. 
Roil, 84>Thlrd avenue east. A pot- 
luck dinner will b« served. Member* 

n  requested to bring sandwiches.
¥ ¥ ¥

The annual Gold and Green ball 
spon*or«d by the Murtaugh MIA 
will be held at Ute LDS church on 
Wednesdsy, March 13. The sffslr 
will b« seml-fonnal. Joyce Good- 
man will be the queen. Her attend, 
anu will be Veeu Ward and Mra. 
Burl Egbert. Mrs. Hyrum Pickett 
will be the centennial queen and will 
bo attended by Mra. C. C. Clawson 
and Mrs. David Moyes. The public 
is Invited.

Beverley Woolley, daughUr of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Woolley, route one. 
Flier, and Jo* Deardorff, Twin

Falls, were married Jan. 9 In Elke, 
Ner. by an LDS bUhop.

The bride was given in marriage 
by ber father. She wore a dusty rooe 
drcM WlU) black aocwsoriet tad t  
gardtnia conage.

Ur. and Mrs. Cecil WooUey 'wera 
tbo couple'a only attendant!. Mrs. 
Woolley w u  In a gold d rm  with

cm Feb.«, Use couple wss bosond 
at a dinner when th* bride's par
ent* also celibraled their wedding 
anniversary.

The oouple left on t  trip to Pen- 
ver. They will make ihelr home In 
TVUi Falls. The bride graduated 
from Uie Twin n il*  high school. 
She h u  been employed as super* 
visor for the telephme company.

Deardorff received his aducaUon 
In th* Boise school*. He Is now am- 
'  ed by Uie telephone company

WQ<D1XL. Msrch S-Betty U -  
R«lne BmlUi. daughter ef Mr. and 
Mrs.. J. A. Smith, and Strl S. WU< 
Ihoy. *on of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Wlllhoyt. Arisons, were unltod tn 
marrlega by Bishop Maughan of 
EUco, Nev., on Feb. 11 a( his home.

The bride chose a blue lult wiUi 
whit* accessories and she carried

a corsage of wUU eamatloBa.
Mrs. Royce WlOboyt wu maid . 

o f boDor. She wore «  pink atU( *1(& 
while aoeeatoilts aod a coraag* o t ' 
wblta esrtJiUoai. Roye* Wfflhbft 
was best man. -

The bride I* a senior la the W « -  
deU high school Ttia W 6m Sm  
served U m  and ont haU yeart in 
the anned forccs. Tbs eoopl* «fli 
make their boss* in Snuiittti

poet, held Its annual chnry pla m 
^ uie of Ute shortage of sn

Orovn Clrrelsnd. cbalnnao; Mrs. 
H. r, Cnitchley, Ur*. Lwnard Mc
Coy and U n. R*1 WaUlagtctt.

n o w B u r t p
D O A m / / m

AN  OLD FASHIONED PRICE CUHING

COLD CREAM
I1J8 SUa O O m
?ond'» ________ . . . . . . y C l C

LOTION
11.00 su e
Chamberlain's

LOTION
-79c,

SHAMPOO

SHAMPOO
11.00 site
D rcne_____________7 9 C

WILDROOT
11.00 site
Cream O i l________ 7 9 C

Candy Special
oUIa Cocanut | « A m  
dge. Lb___ ______ 5 9 c

CHERRIES
Choc. Covered A  «  P A  
M anKhlno.....

Bring yonr spring beauty problems (o Mrs. Berre- 
sen. oor trained beauty oonssltant Fh I free to con- 
salt her wlUiotit cost or obUgatlon (or the la here 
e help you and advise yoa on ooemetlcs and tbel^

EX-CEL.GIS SPECIAL

FIRST AID 
KITS

For hem* or ear theee Ul« 
have all neceeeary Items tor 
fln t aU treatoent. Dcm’l  
be wiUioatene.

Regular S U 5
Foundation Cream
Regular $1.00
Face Powder $ 1 .5 0

$ 2 . 0 0

BABY NEEDS
HEINZ STRAINED

F0DD5, 3  CMS..

s . M. A. LIQUID, ,CASE 

M IL K  ..............

B A B Y  P R O D U C T S

lABY POWPIR
(Mhrntit*....................  Sla
U reetin ...................... tte

MBY Oil
.................. .

fWbenU.......................  l»o
BABY lOnON

«<n.betrie...................... ilo
BABYCRIAM

K « K f r i > r , 3 H 4 3 e  
COMBINATION B0XI8

MbyNMdtOM........... *9e
Mkr Gift ..............  l9o
ItbyPeUwsOinWi.,

20c

ALARM
CLOCKS

Flush Away

DIAPERS

•  When you switch over to Wheats- 
min Dried Yeast the enUre family 
quickly learns to like iu B vjtaminal 
This non-synthelie Titamin food is r 
100r« appetising in plain water or t 
milk. And-lt's Utf richest ncturai 
aource of the H Complex vitamins— , 
in Ihcir most appetiring state. Ask for

WHE/VTAMIIV
COruS ijeasi

Weeks *H«Rlfy In y ew  sytlvni

Waterbary
$4.95

Kelton
$ 6 . 5 0

DRUG SPECIALS
60c HEAT LINIMENT
GOc MOONE’S EMERALD OIL
60c ALKA-SELTZER ....................... .................4 9 f
60c SAL H E PA TIC A .........
Rdr npnivin

.... - ..........
MA

60c BROMO COLD TA B L E T S............

$1.25 PETROLAGAR
$1.50 AMPHOJEL ....  >..... i l .2 9
75c BAUME B B N G U E ........ ...............

RINGS WATCHES
MonUna Ag*te* set In Kelt<m and Walerbnry Wrtet

r p 1 ? . / “< ; S . u . $ 6 . 9 5  $ 6 . 6 5 t . $ 2 0 . 0 0

CLOVES Percolators 
____39C c ° r , .^ _ $ 2 .8 5

Waste Baskets CAN OPENERS
Peach Design Can.O-Uat
tleu i-------------------------/  F*st and Eaiy _  9 4 * 7 9

GOLF BAG 
SPECIAL

H «v y  Duly 

Zipper CiMlhg Shoe 
Pocket

Rain Hom] «
6«II Pocket *

____________________

A* I f

DRUG STOR
O P P O S I T S  O B P H E U N  T H E A T E R S
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Star Centers Score Carey M-Men Win Consolation Title in Nampa Toumey
OAMY. M .M . t -  K m  Cook. □. Cook. K. Prf., M. Gm a. c . 01- TBo D M , b u k .M  ol Iho U llo r-D « 0 .1»u  dtem on )

fonfird JDanted the C»rer »«n. A. Stocking. D«lnJ and K. lesm, nmne«-up lu t  year, won lU church.
M ^ in  to B 40-28 vlctoTT over Meldrum, Coach R. E. Adftmwn fiisl round Bwno l u t  nltbl along Lo«r» enter a con»daUoo bracket

LeUu, BoltfWeUer aUjce cham- and Manager Sherman Smith. irtlh two Ua m  from Calllornla. one toda^ .w
tnsiiaa In seven field Koali _____  New Mexico and Wyo- Vlrden. N. M.. caalijr deTe«ted tbeLid liSe free throwa iot 17 points POBTLAND BEATEN mln». and th w  other* Irom DUh Porta^. Ore, Colonial BelgbU

In thenorthwcjt divlalon Unimer SALT LAKE OirY. March fl In the annual M -mco tournament ward. 58-37.
at Nampa. J__________—  . . -------------- -----------

came of the ilngle tUmlniiUon tour* 
ne7 when the home tesjn. Nanpa, 
edged them, 34-20.

Portland won the championship 
and trip to Salt U ke C117 for the 
national M-Men‘« toumey by edging 
Nampa. 38-30. In the final game. 

Carey players who mode the trip 
tre M. Bennett. K. Cook. T. Sparlti. I

BUGS AND BRUINS UNBEATEN
Tigers, Wildcats Out 
Of District Toumey

_____I Frieten. (G6), star ecnter of Coach George Haya* cbamplona,
the Bopert riralet, U ihown icoring with a JctUhanded ahol under the 
basket, in their wlnrlng game wHh Coach Pele Taylo.'i JcrcmB Tljera 
In the erenlng roond ot the dlilrict ctau A bukelball tonmament here. 
No. U U L«lcr Diehl, Jerome.

The triamph of Coach Oraot Maofhan'a Bahl Indians ortr Coach 
Baloa Badge's always tough Burley Bobcats was tho thriller of the open* 
log rosad of the tonmsment. Here another star center. Ilopkitu, (35). 
U abeat to cage the ball as Marrln Miller. <1*1. Burley, waili lor a re. 
benod that Derer came, irhotos by Sob Leerlght-staff engrarlng)

Work Party
Plan* for a work party to con

struct a rock pier and roadway 
Sunday were announced Wed
nesday evening by BUI Webster, 
chairman of the projects com
mittee of the Southern Idaho 
Plah and Oame association.

Volunteers who wbh to aultt 
In the work are asked to meet 
at S a. m. Sunday at the Magic 
City market. About SO men will 
be needed for the undertaking, 
and officials urged a good tum- 
ouL The a.vsoclflUon will furnish 
a freo lunch.

Simplots Ousted
DENVER. March 0 (/TV-The I 

Lake City Drierets, outplayed ... 
more than three periods, moved up 
from behind In the last sU mlnut 
last night to eliminate the Ida: 
Simplots, from the American bs 
kelball league tournament, 48.40.

Toumey Results

, Woods 
Shoot Leaders

Ocorge P. Shipman and nrx 
Woods, breaking 34 out ot 25 tar
gets, and Hershel HogscCt and S. D. 
Luckert, cracking 47 out of W. were 
the leaders In the openlnR shoot of 
tho Snake River Oun club. L. V. 
Rothrock broke 70 out ot 75 and R. 
V. Click 84 out of 100.

The club's new ekeet range will be 
In operation soon and Is expected 
to attract added lntcrwt in fihotgun 
fihooting. Two additional trnpx on 
the trap range are also being In
stalled.

RenilU:

Twin PolU and Rupert remained the only undefeated teaM In the 
A dStrlcl basketball tournament after the Bruins caught «rc In 

S ^ n d  halt to down the Ooodlng Senaton. 44_to 31. and C «ch  aMrge 
Haya* Pirates, the defending champlc

In the afternoon games Jerome 
and FUer were shunted to Uie side
lines. Burley downing the Tigers,
«  to 35. and Pller falling to Oak-

**^ursday aftemoon'a aeaalon will 
be ft Ca«ia county atfalr with Bur> 
ley and Oakley fighting for the right 
to remain In Uie tourney. In to- 
night's games Buhl meeta Ooodlng 
at 7'30 p. m. and U»o favored PI* 
rates meet T*-ln Pall« ot » P-

TralUng, 19 to 18, at halttime, the 
Bruins went Into tJie lead early In 
tho second half on three baskets by 
Lenu Crandnil and one each by 
King Block and R. Rlngwood. The 
Ttt'ln Palls team lengthened Its lead 
gradually and won Rolng away.

Ooodlng had grabbed an early 
lead and held a one-to-Uuee-^lnt 
mareln all during the first half.
The Bruins led. 30 to 34, at the 
third quarter. Cecil BUnger and 
Crandall each bucketed sU field 
goals and two cliarlty allots to lake 
scoring honors.
' Vernon Bosers. the Big Seven 
high scorer, Ullled 13 points for the 
Senators.

In a game marred by B5 -penonal 
fouls being called by Referees Ernie 
Craner and BUI Powers, the lanky 
Rupert Pirates &wamped Buhl with 
lU fast moving attack. The Coniin 
twins—Harvey and Henry—end Pe
terman of the Pirates and Moore 
ot Buhl ft-ere ejected from the>game 
ilth five personal foula.
Rupert, pressed during. mast of 

the first quarter by Buhl's shifting 
lono defense, spurted to an 18-8 
lead at tlie end ot the first period 
and Inaeated their margin to 3<-U 
at halftime.

Eight Pirates sliared In the scor
ing with Jimmy Prlcaen, lanky cen
ter, tailj-Ing 15 polnta and Junior 
Oibson 13. Mendlnl topped the 
Indian scorers with 11 polnta, seven 
ol them from the tree throw line.

Coach Pete Taylor's Jerome Tig
ers didn't go doK-a without a fight.
They had the BobcaU Ued, 7*7, ot 
end ot the first quarter, and were In 
front. lJ-18, at Uie half. However,
Burley drove to a 25-37 advanUge 
in the third, quarter ond tlien. as 
the Jerome defenso collapsed, rang 
up 10 points to their rival’s eight In 
the final frame.

Mallory scored 13 points for Bur
ley. while Mauldin had 13 for Jer*

Handicapped by the loss of their 
star, Kenny McClain, by pre-tour
nament Injuries, PUer was hardly a 
match tor Coach Howard Stone's 
HomeU, who played an Improved 
brand of basketbaU over that Tues- 
doy night when they lost to Twin 
Falls. Oakley Jumped Into a 1 -5 ki 
first quarter lead, were In front,
28-10. at the half and had a 44-18 
advantage when the final period 
was reached.

Stokejberry made 13 of Oakley's 
points. 0 of which came via the free 
throw route. Fowles also had 12 
points tor the Hornets, who made 
good on IS ot 33 frc« throws.

Olympic Ski Tryouts 
Will Be “Televised”

SUN VALLEY, Morch 6—Through the mediums of newspaper, radio, 
motion picture, newsreel camera, and television tho Olympic tryouU here 
March S and 0 will bs transmitted throughout the nation and the world. 
NDC wiU televise tlie races again this week-end after a successful trara- 
mlsslon-the first ever recorded ot skling-of the Sun Valley Ski club 

championships here March 1 and 3.
Four newsreel crews and 30 news

men will arrive to cover the first 
po.it>«'ar Olympic tryouts.

Announcer LoweU Thomas 
be on hand to broadcast a r 
by-race account of the meet. In 
addition to his two regular dally 
ne»‘s broadcasts.

Snow fell at a rate of an Inch per 
hour aU’ day Wednesday at Sun 
Valley lodge to guarantee "excel* 
lent condition" for the probable 75 
skiers who wUl parUclpate In the 
tryouts. Plfty arrived here Wednes
day from Alta, Otah.

Two Hollywood film studios have 
located crews here. Warner brothers 
cameramen are shooting back
ground scenes tor a forthcoming pic
ture and will lend an entire crew 
later In March to make a movie 
shot, "So You Want to Ski?" Ro- 
publlo studios «UI send representa
tives this week to look over the elk 
and feeding grounds with an eye 
to shooting bickground for future 
pictures.

Among movie folk, Mr. and Mrs.

Horse Auction
To B« Held

MONDAY, MAR. 10
A t Oar Yards In Twin Falls

W « wiD hav« all types and kinds of horses . . .  Some 
;veD matched teams . . .  Heavy work stu ff . . .  Good 
marea.

BHING'EM  I N . . .  COME BUY YOURSickgrowers Comiii. Co.

Hollister Girls to 
Enter Tournament

HOLLISTER. March 0—The Hol
lister girls won the right to enter 
the Magic Valley tournament at 
Kimberly next week when they de
feated the Kimberly girls, 25-lfl. 
here last night. Mrs. Etfle In'ln. 
physical training Instructor, is the 
team's coach.

GIrU IKIititxrlr c:rt>
■•I

ENTRY BLANKS...
are now avnilnblc for entering horses in the

THIRD ANNUAL 
FRONTIER CLUB HORSE SALE

Gel Your Ulnnk at
STOCKGROWER’S COMMISSION CO. 

TWIN FALLS LIVESTOCK COMM. CO. 

DR. GROOTES OFFICE

HOA
O n 6 of Am erica’s favorites 

baeauso it's f la v o r  bie'ndedI

R OAM ER
■ I IN D IP  W KItKIY 

MROOr
n f ctu> Kcmui vtnn

Hea\ 7  duty truck rndlators 
must cool the motor prop
erly or it will be ruined. Our 
special equipment will dean 
the radiator thorouffhly.

Complete Stock of 
NEW RADIATORS

ON THE

SPORT
fro:

Jerome Boxers 
Lose, 9 to 4,
To Idaho Falls

JEROME, March B W  ~  Idaho 
FaUs boxers defeated Jerome mitt* 
men. nine bouts to four, here last 
nJgbt with two bouts belsg declared,

Sports vrrlters very often spend 
too much time locAJng up at the 
basket and down on the box score 
blank and, la so doing, miss the 
real story of a basketball game. But 
this Isn’t one story that Ye Olde 
Sport Scrivener Is missing. It Is 
about a lad who's found In the 
back court. It's about Thurman 
Hess. brlUlant little Acequla guard.

Yeall seldom te« his name 
ameog the scoring leaders becanse 
he It always besy lettlnff op 
plays (hreugb which his teaai. 
mates score the polnta and get 
their namei In Use headlines.
He's about the passlng-est bas- 

keUer that old YOSS has seen In 
a long time. He threads needles 
with Uiem during the course of a 
game— that Is, he shoots tliem 
through the barest of openings be
tween opposing players to mates un
der or near the bwlcei.

Glrans Ferry stopped him in 
the Kimberly tonmament, after 
he had “passed’  his team to the 
lead, and stopped AceqtUa. That's 
bow ralsable he is to his team. 
And he can shoot, loo. It was his 

goal that Ued the score against 
Heybum and paved the way for the 
Indians' triumph and with it came 
the district croaTi.

Yes. air, Thurman Hcs.i Is on the 
pudgy one's all-Maglc Valley.

DASKETBALL SCORES

RkW. Rl«l. Ill, r>«Tldm«« liDaqaHM tl. QuntJn 4(

To See Bouts
BUI McRoberts and Herschel 

Cobb look off thU morning in 
the latter's plane for Chicago, 
where they wlU attend the final, 
bouts In the Golden Qlova' 
tournament of champions. I

draws In a high school meeL 
The results:

^ CtB« Dt«wa. It. t. r.. 4Ki>test4 EUli 
 ̂ i>, I. r ,  c**.

i!’ f .  III. J m » . d«-
rt>4 Wriski. Hi.Uran Klnii«r, >■>, I, F. »ra fnn J«ki 

lu«r, IIS' I L«nin Crt«a, III, J«na«. MtkaW
L r .  <KUIni trcrW.tltr Oilr*, 111.

L tm  RItn, UJ. Jmait. 4rav «llh VUbr* Kl<k*b, til.
Cm. Ki»r4. 1)1, I. P, Ml|«t>l>4 Al>>. UL
Cirr fMlliM. I>S. I. r .  VmI*Uirrllt, l>«.
Uiri L«l(, Ul, L r.. mil

Ktntr. ISt- NirtU WlMmiB. Iir. Itnmt, wtn tna
'" a u '& v v -m r - j™ .. .  ..I.....

r .  nrr-
I. US, Itfm i, 4itw vtik

Darryl Zanuck plan to return here 
for the Harrlman races and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Fonda wUl arrive 
March 11. Kathleen Harrlman wUl 
remain here untU March 16.

OUR GUESTS 
FOR LUNCH
On Friday, March 7

Mr. L. T. Bloere 
On Saturday, March 8 

Mr. Dave Sparks

BRUNSWICK
• CIGAR STORE

REGULAR SATURDAY

m

SALE
We Have Buyers for All Type Stock. 

BRING YOUR CATTLE 
TO US FOR TOP PRICES

This Week We Will Hare Plenty o f Fal and Feeder 
Cattle and Weaner Calves.

CONTACT 08 FOR TBUCRING INFOBMATION

STOCKGROWERS 
COMMISSION CO.

j~~PHONE 538 I 

aydt HeHea W- X  BoOesbeek

Red Steerand Vigoro
SWIFT AND COMPANY’S COMPLETE PLANT FOOD

For Greater Prof its..Feed Your Crops
A  Balanced Ration

Carloads of Red Steer and Vigoro ARE ARRIVING ON 
S C H E D U I i E  at your Dealers.

YOUR DEALER M AY STILL BE 
ABLE TO SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS 

FROM HIS QUOTA

SUPPLY COMPLETE 
PLANT FOOD TO EVERY 

THING YOU GROW

CALL HIM TO D A Y
We Supply the Following Dealers;
Twin Falls Flour M ills_____.Twin Falla
Idaho Bean & Elevator Co ....Twin Falls 
Bean Growers Warehouse

Co............................... ........Twin Falla
Tlmmona Home & Aato 

Supply .

J. H. Henry Produce Co. —
W . B, Sarage Produce Co. _
Hansen E levator_________

.Burley Flour M ills-----------
Rupert Elevator__________
D. L. Carlson Coal & Seed Co......Rupert
Idaho Lumber and Hdw. Co......Pocatello

.  Twin Falls 
^..Kimberly 
>_Jilrobcrly 
__ Jtimberly

...Burley 
“  ert

Watson Elevator Co............ ..............Panl
Bean Growers Warehouse Co. ..Hazelton
Haiellon E lev a tor___________Hazelton
Eden E lev a tor_______________ __ Eden
Farmers E lev ator-------------------- Jerome
F. A. Barkhalter C o ., ,-----Jgroma
Gooding Seed Co........._____ ...Shoshone
Goodinir Mill & Elevator Co. ....Gooding
Goodlnc Seed Co_________ _____Gooding
Rosvear Hdw. Co. .-.-_^..G lenna Ferry 
Buhl E levator_________ .................. Bahl
BHck Seed C o .» 
Filer E levator..
Idaho Bean & Elevator C o ...

...Castleford 
...Filer

H. J. WEAVER & SON
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS OF SWIFTS PLANT FOODS

Day Phone 
Filer 50 FILER IDAHO

NIsht Phone.
Flier BO-TwIn FoUa IS62

-Q
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Markets and Finance L a d W a i F a c c  

Theft Coiuits 
Before Court

A 13-yc»r-old youUi bound 
over to dUlrtet court Tliurwliiy 
morning by Justice of Pcnce J. O. 
Pumphrcy to f»co charsca of flr.il 
degree burilory. Hr w#a commlllrd 
to . the county jail wlirn lila futlier 
wan uiublr to post a *600 cull Iwiut.

The youth. Waynr IL Koch, Tmui 
PulU. Is dursed «1ih ciilerliig the 
6lu#rt MorrlKon tire flliop, 30' 
Fourth ftVfnue wcat. Tue»diiy nl#li 
wUI» Intent to commit lurcciiy.

Arrratcd at 11 p. m. Tuesday, ih 
boy waived a prellmlnnry hcarln 
when iie appeared in jusiice’t cour: 
Thursday. Arrai6n«l Wediie.sday. 
he had uked the ntututory 3t-hour 
poalponcment of entering hU pifii.

Police officer* on patrol found 
young Koch In a «tnck of lirrs In 
Ihe ransacked Ure store when they 
InveillgBled an apparent break-ln 
Tuesday nIghL Nothing wai report" 
ed to be mU&lng and about )7S 
paah wtts found untouched.

Police Chief Hownrd Ollletle /j 
the boy ll]^o conrc.sscd to breaking 
nto tiie WoodlaMT) scnlce station. 
:&1 Fourth uvenue soutji. on the 
>aine night, where u package of gum 
wna taken; to entering the Ch: 
Motor compiiny. 101 Muln avi 
!ut. Uie prevlou.i nlghi

pent ) etoler } the
theft of between « 0  and $to In foui 
money bag.n from the Voung Dairy 
office. ISD Fourth avenuo west. Sat
urday night, and to tJie burglary of 
ho Veltex sen'lcc itatloti, <03 Muln 
venue north, nLso on Saturday 
light, where 14 In pennies and I }• 

tween U  and SIO In dlmea were 
taken,

OlIlHle staled that the youth 
gained entry to the various firma 
'.hrough windows, M}ine of Ahlc') 
le broke to unlatch and Mme of 

which were oppnrently left n:i- 
locked.

Moral: Don’t 
Pass Officers 

At Stop Signs

Local Man Gets 
Braille Machine 
From Lions Club

A pocket braille wrttCT w u  pre
sented to J. 11111 br the Llofu club 
ai lu Wednesday meeUng. The 
llgbtvelght machine can be cmnled 
' the pocket and makes It possible 

take bralllt! notes ai freely and 
easily u  ordinal? oolet vlth a 
pencil and pad,

A quick cleaifup of American: 
ned Croas sollcllatloiu was urged 
by Victor PUOet. club drive chair-! 
man. He asked that Atniacts be 
completed and till funds tMmed in 
by the end of the week.

Wcdnt.'day’n program consUwd. 
' ronss by Rua.i Pike who accom- 

, iiiird htmself on Uie gullar. Dr 
Goriloii It. Tobin was procrair 
■hainnin.

Norman Maganscn w u Inducted 
into the club and presented wlUi a 

by Dick Serps, deputy

Classified

dl.itr
Dave

U,3“ l •!««“

nrUI ILM; gn.pMlUH ir>4* IWUn unauhNi tl,S. eom<
e,ĉ l .h'TW ilMk Florid4 lo.ib.

; Vo.ir'p /w •icki

Costly

Trwk mImi Cotof^a Sptnkh Il.t l<Uho 8p»l.hSirM mIm ; Mlrhir<ti tl.]

lb.) Colondo FpiBUb i:.!

SOUTH BEND. Ind.. March 
When Mrs. Ammsnuel Florida's cow 

stricken with a dietary ailment 
a veterinarian prtwrlbed »uga 

tevcrnl pound.i — .\Jr?. Florldi 
found her rationed supply was no 
enough.

She applied for additional Augor 
at the OPA office but was told the 
ippUcatlon would have to be sent to 
ihe aeveland OPA regional office 
for processlne.

Bui the cow was too sick to wall 
for OPA procedure and Mrs. Plor̂  
Ida’s neighbors responded with sur 
flclent suppUcs. Bossy Is recovering.

iu M ib r io  c 
; M»rrk ILOh.

.  c
m l hUKcr: 0(k 111,'

DODGERS DEAT YANKS 
CARCAB. Veneruelo. March « m  

t —Exploding for five runs In the 
t ninth Inning, the Brooklyn Dodgers 

defeated the Ne*- York Yankee: 
8-7. last nlghL

Twin Falls Mai-kets

.  (Tw» «aoMI

’^Borr^wiiuT

WIM. B-UA Hw.niT U. I. U. t>

"SSVn
, .

ECCS

(Ob« daw  «ueMI

nKKfS5JSlrWOTai.1» 
_______________ 7 u

Merchants Group 
Ponders Change 

Of Closing Hour
T h e  Tftlii ralU ReUll Mer- 
innts' bureau Tlmraday morning 

decided to dose for all recognlMd 
national holidays and named com* 
njlttees for spring and EasUr pro
motion and "stmw hit" day.

Charles Shirley, ehalrman of the 
group. Mid Uiai merchants are still 
indeflnllr about clcslng for some 
other hollday.1 or special event/i but 
Uiat a 'decision piDbably will be 
made at another meeting In two 
1,-cfka.
Tlic buslnewmen also discussed 

po.ulbllllles of changing store cl09> 
In* hourK. Shirley said iwme mer* 
:hanu favored dosing stores at S 
3. in. and others were In favor of 
ttnylni; open one ererilne a week.

Elvis Cahi wss named viee-chalr- 
nnn of the group. Named to a com- 
■nlttee for "straw hat" day were 
lUrley Paynter. I. 0. McFarland 
and George Ruthart. lleadltig a 
committee for rprlng and Easter 
promotion 
Peterson.

A Tft-ln Pnlls man, Benjamin L, 
Brlgga, learned tiie hard way Uiat 
"stunt-drlvlnB’' In front of a dep
uty sJierllf* cnr b  n costly bail 
He *-tts fJncd *15 luxl chanjwl »3 
court costd by municipal Judge J. O, 
Pumphrey Wedneadny on cliargcs 
of driving Uirough a stop alKn a' 
Tlilrd ovenuo souUi and Slioslioni 
street Tuc.'day night.

Drlggs *-o.n turned over to dty of
ficers by Deputy Sheriff Claude Wl- 
ley. after Brlg8« pMfwl him m  hi 
waji slowing don-:) for Uie Mop sicn 
Wiley sold Brlgg.i whizzed by him 
In Accond gear, twung around In 
front of him. applied his brakes mo
mentarily und drove uii. If Brlsg.i 
had slopped al U;e Atop sign, Wlley 
wild he could nol have avoided hll- 
tins him.

Briggs uavicccw.fully tried to 
elude Wlley when Uie deputy l̂1Cl 
iff gave ch«e.

In anoUier atop slini vlolailoii ciu 
Wednesday JikIrc Pumphrey fUied 
Vernon Herzlnger. 20. Buhl. MJ. 
and levied *3 court costs. Henlnger 

charged wlih driving tlu ĵugh 
.Hop sign T«e.iday at Blue Lai 

enue nnd Moln avenue east. The 
..mplalnt v m  signed by State 
lice Officer A. E  PcrWns.

Parking In jpace rcscn ed for t 
rab» brought a flue and a charge 
of )3 co.its against Tom Lynotl, 30, 
Salt Lake City.

Traffic violators fined by Jiidgi 
TJiursduy in c lu d e c  

Wayne McMurray. 38. Oakley. J25 
and M cosU for n slop l̂Kn vlolu- 

1. and William Bo.sworlh, 110 nnd 
I t3 costs tor speeding.

Arlo Buhler, 29, 
Passes a t Hailey

HAILEY. Mnrch 6 — Arlo Rex 
Buhler. 29. Oannelt rancher, died 
al TM  a. m. today nt the Hailey 
rlliilcal hospital from coneer of the 
brain.

Mr. Buhler was flown to Solt Uike 
City FeJ), 31 on a mercy flight for 
an emergency operation. He was re
turned to Hailey Ia.it Sunday and 
was admitted to Uie Hailey hospital 
Monday morning.

He was bom Dec. 2S. 1917, at 
Ounnctt and lived his entire life 

Uie Wood River tirea. He was 
irrlfd to EUiel Browning May 25, 

1041. Mr. Buhter Is survived by his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. WUIIam 

Buhler. Gannett, one son. Richard 
John Buhler, 4: Uiree brothers, Har
old. Hailey; Theron. Gamtetl, and 
Russell. Bellevue. Tuo Bisters, t̂rs. 
Joe Aiitortjula. HiUley. and Mra. 
Rockwell Scott. Bolr.e. alto imrvlve.

F\inernl service.  ̂ will be held at 
1 p. m, Sunday at the U>S church 
Iti Hailey. Bishop Harold Abegglln 
will officiate. Burial will be In the 
Hailey cemetery under direction of 
Uie Harris funeral home.

.  ................ , More than half Uio far
Oyer and R. C. Uie United SUtes Is In 

500 acres.

Damage Case 
For Injuries 
Goes to Jury

Tlie t:S,t00 damage suit by Jay H. 
Johnioii ttgftin.'t Harrison Griffith 
went to Uie Jury al 11:30 a. 
Thurjday after a presenUUon 
clMlng argumenti by Attorneys Earl 
E, Walker und James R, BoUiw 

Jotiniton Wednesday testified 
to how he WU.1 Injured while e 
ployed by Griffith. Dr. J. H. M un .. 
took Uie wltneu stand to descrltK 
the extent of Johnson's Injuries.

The Jury was excused while Grif
fith's attorney, James R. Bothwell. 

itered a noii-sult nioUon, which 
IS denied by Judge James W. 

Torter. After the Jury was recoiled. 
OriCflth testified In Ills own de
fense, OUier defense wltnesies were 
Nf. T. Anlauf, who was employed as 
a foreman by Griffith: E  U Patrick. 
T. M. Knight, and ElIls E  Under, 
other employes for Orllflth. Fo!- 
lowing ihelr testimony. Johiuon 

as recalled for rebutul testimony. 
Johnson's suli stems from jJermi- 

neni Injurie.i claimed received when 
he was struck by a team-drawn 
skid on Oct 13. 1044, He charges 
hr was oMlsUnB OrlfflUi. his em
ployer. In horveitlng clover when 
ha was hll by Uie skid pulled by a

Red Cross Drive 
Reaches Quarter 
Of .$11,075 Quota

American Red Cross donations 
turned In at the fund-raising head
quarters In Uie Idoho Power com
pany ssle.n room Wednesday noon 
totaled approximately 33 per cent 
of the tll,07S quoU. Jack Carson, 
publicity chairman, sold about U.700 
had been brought in by solicitors.

"Workers who hove gone out have 
met with good response from Uielr 
contiicts.“  Carson sold. He indicated 
Ihol an apporcnl slockenhig In drive 
returns probably' wos due more to a 
lack of workers getUng out Uian 
of a lack of response from the public.

8er>'lng in the Idalio Power com
pany headquarter.T ore Mrs, Pred 
Easterbrook. from 0 a. m. to noon; 
Carson, from noon to 3 p. m,; 
Cntlierino Roadie, from 3 p. :
S p. m.

WANT AD RATES

s CUnirM Mill

I •l««ld b« tĵ coHluif
«lll ^ o»d* Cm •a leeorrKi IsMtUaa.

SPECIAL NOTICES

PALMISTRY r e a d in g s
Ur MADAM nOSCN 

WKr «i>rrirT UHor r«ir lngbl« u twr, Ttllt PMt. pr««nl •»] falurL If im 
hi>« iinr lo>t ■rlkla la U< piil iMr ot .o. ih.-II l.ll juu «b«r. b> tlnd I W  SpKlti n*iiin«i Uii

S-U-R.P-UU-S
S-A-L-E.S

>4 BLOCK FROM P. O. 
251 MAIN AVE. WEST

ui:ds 4 srnmcs

tmUTT CUESTS ..
AXES. SINCI.E DIT .

TENTS. I.MAN _
lERS. DĈ T ORAtjES 91

,VY DRESS ROX. rAItl ___I J1

TUENClt SltOVEW .
LOWEST PIsroSAL PRICESI

lUiTtcof. flwpreof. 
udIm OB diipUr.I'LACr ORUERS NOW I 
NAVICATOIfS WRIST WAT( iwiu, UhroiiofnTiht. WiFntup*. Kmif ilrtfli al

DISPOSAL rnlcts

PERSONALS
II Ut,

TRAVEI^RESORTS

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
BUUnCUNB .>, K. . n t  d«».<>d.Bk« aork. L*( ua abuv m  bo«, irl> A>»dmi>. T»li>»y«lli. H«.

CHIROPRACTORS
»n rT T r iW 5 o B "= 4 irT Y 5 r:

BEAUTY SHOPS
l'M04AKtNTS. M.(0-S7.M. ,0 » «  'Tw

k I'beM i:i>. Mn. DM-

■ ■ I ' O S f T N l T t W N D '

sritAVKu'TlM r.m.1.

LOST ni»r Wra or Hwxrt. • »cnjn*.RiMktd «olll«. Whil* and lliht b>......y^.vli^ lo n^mrf. Cali

SITUATIONS WANTED

»our riMlDoi ;lo»ln( Alb«TtiltnU. J tnElf* rtil of Cf**k,
IM pluwlBf. Wh<n >eg want It. llki 

II. U. 0. W.Ich. rboi>. i:.

s.‘; * S K 7 . ^ f r u ' . r ' ; a

CURTAINS ilnuhad <■

rfurani «f World

llao gf nork. Ilirt » «r
^tlbi* Tv Ib ral«rUraii <h>nt>ti

LET ME 
DO YOUn WORK

-WII.LCO ANYWHERE-  
rionInK — DUclee -  L«>«lia(. 
Dr't^M Or̂ »dlBi — Eub'LlilV

CUSTOM FARMING 
nnd LEVELING SERVICE 

Phone 0180J11 
Elmer Ihlcr

UATSON DEAUTT Sj

Record Reported 
For Cut Timber

m ssO V lA . Nfont.. March fl W V  
Pre.Mlng national needs for woa 
resulted In o record timber cut from 
tlie national forc&t.i of Montana, 
northern Idaho and eastern Wash 
Ington during the Inst half of 1D4S 
Reiilonal Forester P. D. Hanson said

The loUI cut wa: 
feet, exceedlnic thi 
peak )«erlod in 1 
board feet. Ifniiioi

PMt.

238,000.000 boai 
prtviouf flmllax 

>44 bjt 37.000JOO 
sold In a sUU-

"Traa-Jated Into lumber __
homes, the amount cut would bulli 
53,000 averaso homes," the forester 
continued. “Actually, most of It went 
Into flnbhed products o( the klnc 
used for home building.”

Last Honor Paid 
George B. Wood

Punenl servtce.'i for Qeorte B 
Wood « r c  held Thursday oftemoon 
In the Reynolds Juneral home chape 
with • the Rev. Albert B. Parrctt 
MethodLU po-itor, officiating.

Mn, u. N. Terry presented ti 
‘ocal selections, playing her o«’n  a 

companlmenl.
Pallbeirtrs *rrc Clair P srt 

Andy Flynn, Clarence W'lllams 
Roney WLton. W. E. CoonU and J 
L. Mondragon.

Burial n-os lu Uie ’IM'ln Palls i 
etery.

Poison l«7 leaves differ greatly In 
sliape. but Uieyrc always com[ 
ot three leaflets.

Water Supplies of 11 Towns in Magic 
Valley Conform to Standard of State

Reporu on 1M8 water supplies 
show that II communities In Made 
Valley have water supplies c o n - 
fonnlng lo the Idoho drinking woler 
stondords. while water supplies In 

ommunltles do no;, officials at 
.... souUi central dUlrlct health 
unit announced Thursday.

TJic reports have been sent to the 
.3mmunltles concemcd by the divi
sion of public health engineering, 
department of public health at 
Boise.

...ter suppll(!s confonnlng to Uie 
Idaho drinking water standards are 
locoted at PaWleld. Richfield. 8hb- 
shone. Blloa, Filer, Twin Falls, Han- 
en. Eden. Paul and Burley, and an 

.iddltional approved supply Is lo
cated at Bun Valley, the reporu 
reveal.

Becauu of Inadequate equlpoieal 
ir iTOlment. poor methods of.oper* 
lUon or lack of sampUn; and record 

keeping, v itec supplies at Ketcbum,

lUlley, Bellevue, Plcabo, Gooding, 
Hagerman. Wendell, Jerome, Buhl. 
HolllsSrr, llazelton. Rupert, Albion. 
Ookley. Marlon and the Southern 
Idaho College of Education (for
merly Albion SUte Normal school) 
are not approved.

At Buhl, city officials are making 
an honest effort to Insure future 
apRfjnaJ, although the present sys
tem does not conform to the stand* 
irds, offlcUls pointed out. Lack oT 
ipproral of a given water supply 

does not necessarily mean that the 
water Is unsafe, but indicates that 
11 has me potentiality of becoming 
unsafe at ony time.

The report sliows that provisional 
ipproval was given by the health 

department to domestic water sup- 
pllea at Ulnldoka, Roeerson. Kim- 
berly and the Elm Park supply In 
Twin Falls. The provUlonsl ap* 
piwals wero given pending minor 
Improvements and adequate sam* 
pUng. • j

Ttie public hcolU) englneertiig r«' 
ports of lun’cys of all domestic wiKr 
supplies In MuRlc Volley outUao for 
city officials the defects In their 
water sources, as well as' the mpas- 
ures necessary to Improve these sup* 
pUea to the point that they can meet 
Idaho htandsrtk.

“Communllle.i with woter supplies 
that have not been npprw ed a^ould 
take immediate stepji lo Insure their 
resldaits of a Mfe supply of water, 
free from possible contamlnaUon 
whfeli could be dangerous t4 the 
general health of rcaldenta of this 

•ea." tlie report cooUnue*.
OfflclsU indicated that the Wfl 

report shows eooie ImprotemtnU 
over reports made by the dlTlsloa 
for I » «  when only Shoshone, Filr- 
field, Richfield. Twu Falls and KUn* 
berly water supplies were approved.

CounUes covered by the district 
health unit are Blaine, Camas, 
CaMla, Gooding. Jerome, Uncoln, 
Minidoka and Twin Falls.

New Homes Set 
For Twin Falls, 

Permits Reveal
Permission to build a private 

garage, twp new homes, erect 
addlUon to anoltier, and movi 
dwelling Into the city was souRht In 
five building nppIlcaUons filed with 
the city clerk Wednesday.

Mrs. Walter Drose, 1208 Tenth 
avenuo east, reque.sted permlwlon 
to build a *14 to 24 frame garage 
at an estimated cost of »200.

Nelton Aiider.<«n. 463 Hrybuni 
avenue, asked the city's approval 
for the nUliig of l«o  nev, 20 by 30, 
frame, $3,000 homes In itie 300 block 
ot Van Buren street.

0. A. OrayblU. 337 Quincy street, 
plans an 18 by 23 frame addition to 
his dwelling. He estimated the pro
ject would cost. tl,000.

Mrs. W. R. Miller. 322 Jackwn 
itreet, will move a 10 by 33, frame 
dwelling from ouulde the city to Ihi 
300 block of Jackson street at i 
cost of tl.OOO If the city council al' 
lows her application.

Judge Sustains 
Demurrer; Case 

Here Dismissed
Judgment of dlNmlssol .....

prejudice wa.i ordered by District 
Judge James W. Porter In sustain- 
Ing the demurrer of William R. Wol- 
ter and the General Casualty com* 
pany of America to tlie 1791.33 dam
age suit of Elsie V. Dri'sdalc. The 
order woa doled Feb, 33.

Mrs. Dr>'sdale's complaint filed 
Nov. 3J. 1M«. had charged that 
Wolter, In probating UiB esUte of 
her deceased son. Tliomos A. Ander
son, had Ignored her and caused the 
whole .eaute to b« distributed lo 
the wldo«-. Mrs. Drysdalo com
plained her eon's property was not 
community property and sho wu 
therefore enUUed to half.

Wa.bave a compIet« stock of 
part« (or Easy. Kotge, Dexter »&d 
Toor. Can return'your washer 
Id 3i hours.

LOUIS EVANS

OSBORNE’S 
HELP YOURSELF 

LAUNDRY 
Open For Business

WILL DOWLTWASII
PHONE 1063

BliaiNESSOPPORTUNmES

lUliM b«lBM - 'mtlut. 
CSTATS

18 ACRES
or riB« Urfl (rMud 41 «d(. el 7« 
t'tlti CIU UmlU. A •ptndld fpot I a rMMiBlUJ «r tcNMt •uMiiUtoa.

SEE JAY TODAY I
Jkt U. limlll ]tl Uala

DUPLEX DELUXE
T̂ • Is biwo, >11 bitd'co] (loc

PHONE 313
«r oil .1 III 5«. Sl W.

••MOTOR COURT 

1^-
-  rtiT.1 II tiit.wM  ~

PHONE 318
Or call ilx*rt oal

A GOOD 
NRV BUSINESS SITE

KS tKllUlflJt ItiK IKd • : b*lRX int. OKKlcra «i«pl b«k la back

F. J. BACON & SON
II N. rhoi..

MOTOR COURT
1 tlMtn-hntH d* lu>t uolU. 4 full 
noJ.rn apirlm.nu. Compltt. <ir .tr*. 
«« ind Rxili. Kulljr Bodirii i.rooa 
lom* for Til* proptrtr U .i-
<tl«ntlr sn Itiln hlibitj 90.

IT IS ONE or THE DEST 
MONEY MAKERS TO DC HAD.
All bull̂ llnn In lln< fon.Illloa.

APARBfENT BUILDING
CsnUlnmi 4 •leiptlontlli 

Nit;t Ai-Aninr-STS^
................

T lofMB.r. I lo (Kdltnl rondlllen.
enptrt; rtdiM*)! u

aoo eth AVE s.. ddiil
Conn,-! r«i ||ar«i,r »i inu sildrM

OR PHONE 284<R DUHL

HELP W AN TEU -FEM Al.E

I K
■ o .urU r.m>in.nl work Icr quillfl.d. S»« Mr«. Morsiii. llntrfwri huUL

HELP WANTED— MALE
i'AlUlltD'm.’. :ilh >r..lrr bm... Cor

if CiHTSti «U« mIwoI.

K S  K K ’ SI, .,,H
u '5. LAXTrNC. IIOI-LISTEn

>.ndln, m.rhl.«. Ph«..

fIowtr«. Inqtilr̂  John-

aiL t:ic>IltDi hxtllca t 
Star* «r

Ix«jUd In on. ef Ih. bat .poU la

mnnlh ntt Inrorar.OWNEIt MU.ST .SELI.
E. W. McROBERTS & CO.
Elki DU(. rhon* no

BUSINESS 
AND HOME FOR SALE

l«el>«r BliBt—:u  bun. all
All NEW MfllriMio. 4*roam mod.ni ttMM. all lurtiKgra, ElwUk Wain Elwlrie nWrlicTatM. NEW, 
lUrd-«>t Floon -  b<m» ln«>l*M, with nilsral b«i waur—ria« cotDfDualt/ Id ■kkb llva. IlS.OeO.

R. H. McCOY
llaUn. I>Iib«.

ooiiP iE T O .'! p tn u n sH n )

TRIPLEX
la B«lM. a««, BaitJk Ute^a^
\stru):ssi*

OBENCHAIN
REAL ESTATC BR0EER3 
, laii Ko. iiu. St. ChilM. Id*.. ^

0}l*w FIWB* 4I7S-W

Service Station
AND

Garage
n BoUj. Vullr ue.Il.nl^^a

OBENCHAIN
REAL ESTATE BROKEna

FURNISHED ROOMS
l.AIICi: Iflr.xm <.r ■pttlinciil. (.

MISC. FOR RENT

FLOOR VAX MACHINE
SELF'S

HARDWARE & ArPLIANCE

MONEY TO L O A ? r

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

OHIO tiiA n
Omad near Rank a«4 Trval BM«.

NEED MONEY?
SES

TMir Vxallr «wort erHIt compaBr.
b«lrv«. ta Maha. 

Lsw.r (Kin manr.
RELIANCE CREDIT CORP. 

Uia^SlWai riwa« till

LOANS & FINANCING

W C. ROBINSON
<A«rati tm  Ka4la BU(.I 
AH«OtJ> P. CtOIS. Mfr. Mala aertli Fliaa*

0  BOY HENDERSON 
When In need of a

LOAN
'SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bids. Phone 680

4%
LAND BANK LOANS 

‘ - i f A X A W ^ ' a ’i’r
ASSOCIATION It SH An. S. T«U rant
PBONI tft

FIDEUTY 
NATIONAL BANK

NUrrABIX UFB ASSUKANCS 
rAUM t/)ANI
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Few Protests 
Registered at 
Anntial Meet

BURLBY. Mwxh 6 -  The »nnual 
proUBt meetliiB of Uie bourd of als- 
trlet adrbtn of Uie T»-ln Palb 

.. cru ln g  dUWct, No. 3. w u held here 
TucBd*y »ad W«lne«l»y In ine 
office o f  James ? . KelU*. dWrlct 
Brazier. The meeilnf held to al
low rancher* lo protwi the nctloiu 
of the boftnl on Uielr gradna #ppll- 
catioM at Ita January racctin«.

Keith tald Im  than 10 protuU 
were lodjed. all of a routine nature. 
Recomwendillons utre made on 
about 60 applications, most of them 
recflvlnc favorable action. Four ap
plications wre mjde for fcnces and 
otJier range ImprovcmcnU. Coruld- 
cred » t  the meeting were plani for 
other range Improvement) during 
the 1M7 (ummer season. Including 
malnKnance of existing project end 
development of water fnclUtle*.

Members of the district advisory 
board are Dan J. Cavanagh. T»'ln 
Tails, chalimaln: A. D. Plercc, Mai 
ta. vice-chairman; nusjcll C. Lar̂  

■''aon, Kimberly: Wesley S. Ward. 
Elba: Ocorge E. Booth. Burley: Vem

Closing Time for 
Mail Changed by 

Postmaster Here

DESCRIBES IMPK0VEMENT8 
Dan J. Cavanogh said in Twin 

Palis Wedneiday night Umt no more 
grailng pcrnilt applications would 
be received unlm additional forage 
Increases the range’s earrj-lng ca
pacity—somellilng that has seldom 
happened.

Describing tlie proposed range Im
provements. he said Uiey Include 
drilling wellj. buUdlng reservoirs and 
stringing fenccs—but only If con
gress appropriates the necessary 
funds. Cavanagh said that last year 
congress cut doft-n sucli approprln- 
ilons for the fbcal year of July 1. 
1940 to July I. 1D47- 

Also act«J upon by Uie tword wro 
the transfer of water and other 
rights In connection with the sale 
of about eight ranchts within T»,-ln 
Palls grailng district No. 2.

New closing times for posting 
..ja il , made necesuty by recent 
railroad and a i r l in e  schedule 
change*, were announced Thursday 
by M. A. Stronk, posimasUr.

WestbQuod mall to Ouhl and Filer 
must be poat«d before 6:30 a. m. 
dally. Stronk said. Mall going to 
Wells, Nev.. both vffular and air
mail, should be.posted before 8 a. m. 
and air mall connesUng with Em
pire Air Lines at Ooodlng, dally 
except S u n d a y s  and holidays, 
should be mailed by 10:10 a. m. 

Closing time to connect with train 
M witli eostbound ordinary mall 
nd some airmail li noon. Airmail 

to connect with Bnplre Air Unes 
at Ooodlng ohould be mailed before 
3:40 p. m. BJid westbound mall to 
Suhl and n ier should be mailed 
before 0:30 p. m.

Closing time for train 60. ordm- 
ary and airmail, has been set nt 
0:30 p. m.

Mail goln? on Uie stage lo Oood
lng should be posted by II p. m. 
Only airmail, first and second clau 
mall, special delivery and special 
handling mail Is sent on the stage 
to make connection* with east and 
westbound trains.

I/)cal delivery mall closing time; 
are 8:30 a. m. and 1:30 p. m.. Stronk 
said.

VISITS nnoTiiER 
JEROME. March &-Carl Smith, 

Moscow, visited here recently at 
the home of his brother, Roy D. 
SmIUi.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

TWIN ........AND CONKIUU.. _ .....
OK STIIIIET AHP ALLKVS 
TIRU0U.1 — ...................

OROWANCE NO. tit 
AN OnntNANCE OP THE CITY OF..............l.LS, IDAHO, ACCKi-TINO

lltJlNQ. TI»|_ DEDjCATI_ON
TlliUUU.'l It)
Y E ^ a ‘n AnPlTION w  Titr noiit'iY. WF.HT qUAUTr.R OK THE ROUTJIWKST 
yiiAiniXK iNwi; swi^i ok sf;cTion TKN (101. TDWNSllII' TKN UO) SOUTH, nANCf. SKVKNTKKK (171. IJiST IIOISK 
IdEniDIAN. IN TWIN FALLS COUNTY, IPAIIO.

WlIF.nRAS, Ob Frbnitir IXT. U>« Council of th. CItf of T.|p r4ll.. Ijthe.

«C YMtman A<)dllkin In lli« Norlh>r.. 
Q«in*r of U>* RouUiwnt Qu>n«r (NW  ̂SWU) er Sm Uob Tin (10) Toirnthlp ~ -
(l«) BnuUi. lUoft H»Tfol««n flTI. !----IlelM U«rl<IUn. la T*ln Ftlli Counlr. Idaho. In which vim lh> •Irnti *n>] «llfr> 
an dKllralcd to lh« public rotM>r:WUUtCAX,-SMiioa -4MIU oC I<Uho Co4« Annoutad, provUra for Ui> acr*pu »a«< and «OBtlniult«n br a cllj «f a d«ill.

. «tttsn ot almu and alley, br o •' aiBwiallr naoad for (twh purrtMi.NOW. TirKHKronr, iib It (mnAiNED
DY TUK MAYOH AND COUNCIL 0“ THE CITY «)F TWIN FALLS. IDAHO.

B«. I. Thai drdleatioa br Chari* E. Vane* aod Hrrma L. Vann. huiban.I aad *lf*. of alt flmli and allryi In or con*
Fffr'i?,':nV‘h ^ i .\ W % 'i :r A ‘:.'di^?

fn)"*Ewi*̂ l!uuli°Mtr7d?in!**ln‘ T2Tn*» l̂!Cctinljr, l.Uho. b. and ih. .ast hcr.br fi arfepM and ranflrmrd.
 ̂ JjAMEU HY niK COUNCIL. MAHCII
‘ signed DY TIIK MAYOn. March I, JtlT.

HKIIT a. EWtLT, (SEAH Mar<ir '
■^cSn.stance j . LEISEn *
rutpUb JdaAh t. llil

Senate Approves 
Statue of Borah

WASHfNOTON, March 0 W>-A 
resolution by Senator Dworahak. R. 
Ida., lo permit placing a atatue of 
Uie late Sen. William E. Oorah, Ida> 
ho Republican, In statuary hall, has 
been adopt«d by tlie senate.

Boral) aerved In tlie senate from 
Jan. 7, 1007, until his deatli Jan. 10, 
1040.

A bronze atatue. the w rk of Bry
ant Qoker of New York cltj-, will be 
pJarrd In IJje hall at cerefflonles d i
rected by a atate commlislon. A date

Motorcycle Club 
Plans Field Meet

WENDELL, March »-T he 7-II 
Motorcycle club of Magic valley will 
hold Its first summer field meet 
hero Sunday following a club meet
ing at 1 pan. In the Phelvet Richard
son home, Mrs. Jolui Blaslus, secre
tary of the club, announced.

Mrs. Blaslus said aU rlden for the 
Intra-club mc«t must register at the 
meeting. Novelty races will feature 
the field meet, ahe said.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE TO OlEniTORfl nj Tltt I'KUIIATC COIlin OF T1VIN 
FALU*? COUNTY. -TTATF. OF IIIAHO. IN Tilt MATTKU OF Till; ESTATK Of Kal .  n Sch.ini, IW«i«l.

Iĥ admln’iatw Y
&hwln(. lo ih/rrcdlura of andall Mnoni harlnr <Utm> arii ' " dwtatad. ta aiblbll Ihrm wlib I voorhcn. olihln foor niinlhi al 
publlcallon of U<U nollra. lo i ttloUlraltla al Ih. offl.  ̂of II 
allnmrr al law. In Ihr Twin F 
Trutl Companr llullillns. al Twia Fail. Counlr. SUM of 
ul"?uit;^” f .Luu* "

D»I«I Ihlj ?U> d«r of F.'bniarr. :«7 . 
I.OIIA A. CALnWlii.!. Admlnlilratrli of Ih. F..UI. ■

rubiut Feb. :ii.‘ ;;.^MrKyt.'‘y*iTu

it , niAiXitjr liJAjiu.
lATTKIl OF THE ESTATE Of

liOTd...... -  .^rtbr clxn br ih« unil.raltn.<l.><|. â BilnUUalor of Ih. nliu of llob.rl F. 
Uord. dKea>T<t. lo 0>. crtdllon «f aad aU PifMnĵ hMina^̂ eUliM ai.Ina^Uit »ald
aarr Touch.n, wlihla tour Bunl  ̂ afur Ih. tinl publkatlcB ef llil. «ellc«. la th* aald admlnUualor. •! Um afllo of lUr ll. 
Ajm. allornn' a» t.w. In lb. Twin I'alU nanli A Tnul ConMnr U»iidln«. •• ■Vi
talii, Twin Fall* CoUBW, Slal. «

Daud UiU

f Idiho.

1-. BOYD

rubiiih; Ftb. a. ij. :c

COUNTY OF TWIN FALIA STATE

I. h.rabr llrrn br th. und.nlinMl vior or Ih. nUl. ol Charin II. 
Kra..d. lo Ih. crrJlttr. of and all harlna rlalm. acihil Ih. i.Jd 
‘ o nhlbll (hrm allh tb« iiKTt*

t Idaho. IhU 
•niactica ofIf plac.

Main tv>ulh.
iaald mat..huiln~a ..

DalRl F.bru. ...............
AIITIIUII II. n.ntiKD AtlmlnUtrilor nf ih. nlalt n:

Hangar Plans 
Come Before 
PilotsT’arley

About 30 Twin Palls pUoU db- 
cussed tlie possibility of building 
hangars for private planes at the 
proposed municipal airport and the 
removal of present hangars.

TliB meeting, held Wednesday 
night In the Idaho Power auditori
um. was called Jointly by airport 
manager Leroy Edwards, who pre
sided. and Dr. George N. Taylor 
commander of the local squadron of 
the Civil Air patrol.

Result of tlie discussion woa 
series of recommendatlofu to be pre* 
scnted lo the municipal airport 
commission In Uie near future. Rec
ommended. as of advantage to the 
city, was the private ownenhlp ra
ther than municipal, ownenhlp of 
private hangars, and as of advan
tage to tlie private plane owner, 
lease of land upon which to build 
Ills hangar. The um of Individual 
T-type hangars of a certain type of 
construction was also reconunended.

Arnold Oslund suggested the air* 
port be operated with consideration 
for the problems of private pllota. 
and that private flying restrictions 
be kept to a minimum.

For Women PUot*
Another private pilot, Mrs. Harry 

H a r r is ,  suggested faclIlUes for 
women pilots, such as a club house, 
picnic grounds, playgrounds, and as 
a hope for the future, a nunery to 
take care of smalt children while the 
mother la flying. She also suggested 
a campaign to increase the number 
of women pilots.

Edwards pointed out Uie average 
pilot does not mind the expense of 
storing his plane, ̂ ut resents land
ing fee*. Krvlce charges, tie-down 
feea during the day and charge* for 
Information.

He explained the problem of de- 
veloplng hangars for small planes to 
meet both functional and economic 
factors.

Uaogar Des/fn Vp 
Functional planning calls for fire

proof and vermin-proof construc
tion, adequate door and Interior 
clearance, and for doors easily han
dled In high wlndi.

Edwards listed tlie advantages of 
Individual hangar? aa lack of de
pendency upon otlicrs lo keep the 
:iangar locked, freedom from care- 
essiiess of others In storing and re

moving planes and loss of only one 
plane In case of lU'e.

Discussing financing of private 
plane hangars, Edwards pointed out 
that Uie total cojt of the nei 
nlclpal airport will Involve 
Lhan construction of runways, taxi 
strips and parking aprons. Other 
expenditures he ll.ited are an ad
ministration building, with Its equip
ment and furniture, water supply 
and sewage disposal, landscaping, 
maintenance e<iulpment and repair 
shops.

Provide Own Storage 
Because of these expenses, he de

clared that It win be largely neces- 
aary for private pilots to provide 
their own storage facilities.

Edwards emphasised the new air
port should be a communlly project 
to be used and enjoyed by. every 
citizen, not Just those who have 
business there. He urged that It bo 
lu attractive and complimentary to 
the city ns tho most beautiful park' 
here. "Wo are building this airport 
In 1047 and we want to give It that 
1047 touch," he concluded.

Eastern Storms 
Result in Boost 

Of Cattle Prices
•' Heavy atorms In the east resulting 
In congested railway traffic that 
hindered western caitlrmm from 
ahlpplng their beef to eastern mar- 
keta created a "itronger market" at 
the Twin Palls Livestock commls. 
alon tale Wcdne.tday. Tom Callen 
noted after totaling the day’s sales,

“However, we don't expect Uiti 
Jump In prices to hold," the eo-o»Ti- 
er said.

A llaht nm ol “80 head were con
signed.

Biggest price Jump. In fact the 
greatest since the mld-Janunr '̂

Highways in Two States Discussed
SALT LAKE C m r. MarehJ « > -  

Plans lo make Utah aad Idaho high
ways safer and more pleasant were 
explained yesterday at closing ses
sions of the eighth annual highway 
engineering eonfenne* on the Uni
versity of tJlah campus.

Ifany. Wright, traffic safety engi
neer for the tJtah highway depart
ment, told Uie 200 delegates lo the 
meeting Uiat Utah'* highway' buUd-
■------irogram lia* been built around

lea of Increasing safely for mo- 
torUIs.

Ellis U MaUies of Boise. Uafllc 
engineer for the Idaho highway de
partment. spoke on Improved high
way signs and marking pracUces.ilump, was in coa-s which changed P™cUc«.

23 centa and medium slcrrs were up 
last week.

•nje market figures: Oood steers. 
130 to U1.M: medium steers, IIB to 
119,76; feeder sUers, }10 to 110.10: 
choice cowi, 114 to ilS.7S: good cowi, 
$13 to tl3.7S; canners and cultcr.-i. 
$10 to 112.75: good heifers, S16 lo 
$18.76: medium helferi, $14 to 
$10.76; buIU, $ia to I1S.M; veal. SIC 
to $30.50.

signs placed al strategic ipots 
are cxpected to avert many acci
dents this summer.

“Modem highway speeds and 
complex IntersecUons make It Im- 
j«rath-e Uial slgiu be teen from loug

: dutances tad  imdmtood la-
; ftantly." he aald. la  u n laf tmlfonn- 
Ity of signs, hs ttld  "each (similar) 
sign must always t«u the notorlat 
ihesame storr."

Expert Outlines 
High Atom Costs

PROVO, Utah. March fl au»—Dr. 
Henry W. SmyUi. not«d atomic k U 
entlst. aald last night that future 
r t a ^ h  In atomic energy will ftce 
the'need of large scale fina.^finy 
equipment development and freedom 
from too much direction.

The Princeton physlcUt Ipoke at 
Brigham Young unlverally in Uie 
flr.i of Uiree UUh ap^rances 
sponsored by Sigma XI. sdenune 
research fraternity. He Is scheduled 
to jpeak at the DnlTcnlly of Utah 
In Salt U k e City tonight and at 
Utah State Agricultural college to
morrow night.

Smyth if best known for author
izing the controrerslal report on 
atomic enernr for Ute federal gov-

TEXANB V1.SIT 
MURTAUOH,, March &-Mr. and 

M n. Lci Uncoln. Lubbock, Tex., 
are hero visiting her mollier, Mrs. 
Ken Lee, and his moUier, Mrs. June 
Klrkman. Twin Palls.

NOTICE

PARENTS OF SON 
OOODINO, March 0—Mr. and 

Mrs. KclUi Tester are the parents 
son bom at the Ooodlng hos

pital recently. The baby Is named 
Steven Carrol.

To Salmon River Settlers and 
Stockholders;

All settlers and Blockholders who are interested In 
the purchtLje o f the U. C. Land, water and Rrazlnj 
rlRhtu, be present at a meeting at the T>vin Falla 
County Court House on Friday, March 7, 1947 at 
8:00 o'clock P. M.

after th« adrcDt of the

SON BOKN 
MVKTADGH. March «-M r. and 

M n..A...Pepper..aioux-CH y. 2a, 
are the parvcts of a son bom re
cently. Mrs. Pepper U Uw former 
DaLorls Adamson.

FATUES n o , 
MDRTAUOB, March J—Ur. and 

Ura. Estel Sargent have beea called 
to Missouri by the Ulness of his 
father. They were accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stephenson.

eASEOUOllMi uetfTCHEsr

READ TIMES-NEWa WANT A D i

T!C1HEAT •  CLEANER •  SAFER •  LOW C O S T ^ .

Fuel Oil p H S F f t  150
• CHECK ROUTE SERVICE*

Just phone 160. Oor 
rcuteroan will check 
and fill your tank each 
week!

HI-HEAT 
COAL AND
FUEL on.

The Finest o f Fuels at Rensonable Pritea

M AGIC CITY FUEL CO.
725 Shoshone St. So.

We Deliver lo"
Your Bin or Tank C. H. NYE & LEONARD AVANT

TEACitlNQ SCHOOL 
HAILEY, March 0-Mrs. R. H. 

McCoy Is leaching the third grndo 
In Hallcy during the absence of Mrs. 
Arlo Buliler.

NOTICE TO CnrniTOBA
i-noiuTr cnuiiT o r  7111: 

' —• I.N KALLS. STATE orCOUNTY It>AIIO
ESTATE o r  0>li<r. DrccAsno.Koll« It fa«rrbir (l>in br Ihf uoiltnlsM 
•dnlnUlrtlor -Ith will .ni..i.4 of il •mu of Jinnl. Ilik»r. .I.rpu«l. to II trwJIlon _«r an.) ill Mrxini httlm cUis

Tint nubllotloa oF Dili idmlntitrxor wuh Iba 
•In K*IU iliKk a 
it fovinlr of T»ln K»lli. hU b»!ni lb* pli«« f|i.d

D.,«
Admlblilfiior vUh

We Pay IQo
Per Lb.

PGR

GOOD. CLEAN 
COTTON

Wiping

OruaUi, .tnnuerfc aad oCho extra 
hea*7 piecee sot acceptable. Pleaaa 
m a n  aU buttons.

“ Sunshine for the 
Sick Room.

Flowers bring clieer to the 
heart of a patient Help your 
convalescent friend or relative 
back to health vllh a bouquet 
or potted plant.

P hone IS33 Today

The RANDALL
FLORAL CO.

m  Din. L .ko  N..

J. E. WHITE

THE TIMES-NEWS

FARM SALE
CALENDAR 
Sale Dates

MARCH 7
T. F. Implement Bile 
Adrertlsemeat Mar. 4-S 

llritfnbxk A lUIInWk •.« H.M.r.

MARCH 11
C. D. and Bertha Flynn 
AdvertUemcnt Marth 9 

n*link*<k a n.ii»Bb«»>. *i.ii.i>Mi 
MARCH 1.1 
J, A. Qslrile 

Adrertlsement March 1S*U
Tf. J. iitiiwfcwt, .■miM.w

MARCH 14 
Mlllan Blcn 

Adrertlsemeat Mareb 1:-1J

STANDARD BLOCKS
Cost No More

Unexcelled!
WATCH for our 

annual sale of Shrubs ‘ 
and Rose Bushes 
. . . here soon!

Tlieje Plipct ovealls will jtind up 
under ihe roughest, toughcjt plajr any 

youngster can dream up. And boys and girls can slip into 
them quick as a wink, b«au$e there’s no fumbling for 
buttons. The suspcnden just snap on! The ovcmiI< rre o f  
sanforized, mcrceriied’ cotton SX >98

Insurance

WE H A V E  PLENTY OF CEMENT FOR YOUR JOB

STANDARD BLOCK CO.
Phone 632 M E , o f Qily— Kimberly Rd.

Idaho Department Store
« / /  It U n ’t  R ig h t, Bring I t  i


